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Rights Marches Held 
Despite Rain, Jeers

This secion of Varto, Turkey, lies in rubble after 
Friday’s earthquakes which leveled the sun-baked 
mud houses. The death toll has reached^2,300. New

tremors today did no more damage but frighten
ed residents of the stricken area. (AP Photofax)

Drive Begun to Fight Disease

New Tremors Scare Turks
BRZURUM, Turkey (AP) — 

Two new earth ehooka today 
atruck nibbled towna of caatem 
Turkey, where the government 
launched a maaalve campaign 
to fight hunger and disease 
among thousands of refugees 
from last week's killer earth
quake.

The new temblors caused lit
tle damage and no casualties to 
add to the toll from Friday's 
dlsaatrous quake — 2,300 bodies 
counted, with estimates 3,000 
may have died. But the shocks 
spread fear and panic among 
the people, many sleeping in the 
(qien.

Relief crews ministered to 2,- 
300 injured and the thousands 
left homeless. Othera dug 
through the niina of homes in 
towns and villagea looking for 
more vicUma.

Health officials were afraid a 
cholera epidemic raging aoroaa 
the border in Iraq Mght.apread 
north to Turkey.

For the peasants, the main 
fear was nqt disease tu t a re
currence of thc| major quake. 
Both small quakM came before 
dawn this morning and followed 
after shooka Saturday and Sun
day.

stationed in Erzurum ae an 
American military adviser with 
the Turkish 3rd Army, said: "I 
was in my fifth-floor hotel 
apartment when the earthquake 
hit.

"The hotel is the tallest and 
most modem building in this 
city. It's a six-story reinforced 
steel frame building.

"Suddenly everything began 
to shake back and forth — chan
deliers, lamps, everything.

"When that happens and 
you're up that high in a build
ing, you Just sit there and gam
ble it'll hold together.

"We were lucky. The building 
did hold together.”

A strong jolt Sunday after
noon hit the city of Mus, open
ing dangerous cracks in the post

(See Page Five)

Kowalski Loses Job, 
Blames John Bailey
MERIDEN (AP) — Political 

maverick Frank Kowalski is be
ing dropped from his $26,000-a- 
year Washington Job, it was dis
closed today.

"John Bailey-made me,” Ko
walski said State and National 
Democratic Chairman John M. 
Bailey, "and John Bailey's 
dumping me.”

Kowalski had been a member 
of the Subversive Activities Con
trol Board — a Job Bailey pulled 
strings to get for him — since

Same Old Moon 
Ig Reveaied in 
Latest Photos

"They change them around 
Bomeames,”  he commented.

PASADENA, CaUf. (AP)
America's first bright, clear 
close-ups of the moon's mysteri- 

The peasants slept'W the open "We pretty much Washington in an interview with
fields, under oone-atoped tenU what was expected — nothing the Meriden Journal. "It has no

1963. It was learned today that Activities Control Board was in 
President Johnson has nominal- the wind but that he had played 
ed a Republican, John Sutton no personal role in it. 
Patterson of Chevy Chase, Md., 
to succeed him.

In recent months, Kowalski 
has repeatedly spoken out 
against United States policy in 
Viet Nam.

"This war is horrible, sense
less, vicious," he said today in

Dr. King 
Leads Group 

In Chicago
CHICAGO (AP)—White 

spectators jeered and 
threw rocks, bottles and 
firecrackers as open-hous
ing marches were held in 
Chicago and suburbs yes
terday despite a driving 
rain.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
whose Southern Christian Lead
ership Conference is sparking 
the protests, said, "The demon-, 
strations will continue.”

He said the heavy rain kept 
white hecklers away and "the 
hostility was not as glaring as it 
might have been.”

However, the 600 marchers 
led by King were pelted by 
green apples, rocks, bottles, 
beer cans and firecrackers as 
they walked In to the East Side 
neighborhood located at the ex
treme southeast of Chicago.

A similar reception was given 
a group of 250 marchers at Ev
ergreen Park, a suburb south
west of Chicago. Another 
march, into Chicago Heights, 
south of the city, drew few spec
tators and no demonstrations.

Two of the marchers were 
injured at Evergreen Park 
when they arrived in a car and 
white youths smashed the wind
shield with rocks.

Police said 20 hecklers were 
arrested at the two marches,

. including two white men who 
l«mg discharged at the wUl of ^,m,bed to their knees by
the bosses. police after the pair refused to

obey orders to clear tiie side
walk.

Also arrested were two m en' 
representing anti-civil rights 
groups. Charged with attempt-

Soaking wet in a downpour, Dr. Martin Luther King leads a group of 600 ciiffl 
rights marchers in Chicago. The marchers also ignored the catcalls of nuuiy 
hecklers along the way. Several hundred policemen along the march kept order 
in the all-white neighborhood. (AP Photofax)

pointment designed by Bailey to 
remove him a safe distance 
from Connecticut politics.

In discussing his political 
,career today, Kowalski acknow
ledged that he had from the 
start been Bailey's creation.

' 'There wm no reason for me 
to be made a U.S. congress
man,” he said. "I was made at 
the will of the bosses and I'm

Bailey said today he had heard 
a change on__the Subversive

Twin B52 Raids Staged 
On South Viet Red Bases

(See Page Six)

or wrapped In thick blankets. new.
Health Minister Eklip Somuno- Two good, sharply focused 

ghi ordered mass incoculations pietures transmitted to earth 
against typhoid and told local Sunday by the Lunar Orbiter 
health officials to add chloriAe apacecrah Just show more 
to drinking water. lumps and craters — a carbon

Bodiee uncovered from debris copy, almost, of the 
were being buried as soon as near side, 
possible, often even before Iden' 
tification.

Some 
picks and
their dead relatives, later wrap- urday, processed them in a 
ping the corpses in bed sheets small on-board laboratory, then 
and squatting aroimd them in radioed them back for scientists

at the Jet Propulsion Labora
tory here.

The pictures show much more 
detail than photos sent back in 
1956 by the Soviet Luna 3, scien-

purpose and I'm willing to tell 
anyone.”

Kowalski, who recently made 
an unsuccessful last minute at
tempt to win the Democratic 
nomination for Congress in Con- 

familiar necUcut's Sixth District, indicat-

Imprisoned in Wrecked Plane

Helpless Six Days, 
State Man Rescued

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — For the second'straight 
day, giant Air Force B52 bomb
ers from Guam struck twin 
blows at Communist bases in 
South Viet Nam today.

One- formation of the 
bombarded a Viet Coiig 
only 46 miles east of SaigoA. 
Another wave of the elght-en- 
glned Jets struck an enemy 
training and resupply camp 120 
miles southwest of Saigon.

A lull continued in th6 ground 
fighting. Only small, scattered 
patrol actions were reported 
today.

In the city of Gia Dinh, near 
Saigon, a terrorist threw a gre
nade today at a  military Jeep, 
and four U.S. servicemen were 
wounded, none seriously. A 
Vietnamese woman passerby

nlst supply and transport facil
ities In North Viet Nam Sunday, 
the U.S. military command re
ported today.

American pilots flew 102 mis
sions over North Viet Nam Sun- 

B52s day, hitting at four missile sites 
ba^e around Hanoi,. \six .oil storage 

depots ai)d other targets.
Fliers reported they damaged nscued 

three o( the four surface-to-air 
missile sites attacked. One site 
W818 nine miles south of the 
North Vietnamese capital and 
another was 10 miles southwest 
of Hanoi.

The U.S. fliers also claimed 
they damaged or destroyed 16 
bridges, 26 siqiply buildings, 64 
trucks, seven antiaircraft gun 
positions, 28 boxcars and 16 
barges.

Navy pilots from the carrier

sions, an Indication that aminil* 
nition or fuel stores had been 
hit.

Weekend raids on tiw north 
coot-'one UJ3, piano. An Air 
Force RFIC Ftakatom pbotogea- 
pMc reiconnaiissaiKO pldno wBs 
shottdown aO'^nilM noilhiwost'Of 
Bong He(.' erewtmm was 

by a  Havg bettoo|it ic
(80S Page Six)

Bob Kennedy, 
L in d s a y  Oash 
Over Aid to NY

also was wounded. The terrorist BYsuiklln D. Roosevelt struck a
MIDWjETOWN (AP) — For pinpointed the spot where Faulk- 

six days, Jolin T. Emmanuel sat ner thought he had seen some- 
pinned in his seat in the wrecked thing.
plane. On Sunday, a State Aeronau-

He must have heard the tics Department helicopter got
Merstat”  low T r ^ h ‘to " s ^ t“^ l(rw e‘ck

od that he Will still play a role 
Orbiter, an 860-pound Ameri- ^  coming campaign, 

can shutterbug locked in orbit willing to campaign
survivors asked for around the moon, took the two nRxinst w r  country’s Viet Nam speeding by on
1 shovels to dig out shots late Friday and early Sat- position,” he said. I -will cam- gj gniy ^ short distance beneath the heavy foliage at the

palgn for anyone -  Republics j,eard the foot of the cliff,
or Democrat — against the ■' - -
President's position.”

Until 1968, Kowalski was un
known to Oonnecticut politicians.
At the Democratic state con
vention that year, Bailey sud
denly let it be known that the

escaped.
Sunday, B62s also hit two ene

my target areas — a suspected 
Viet Oong division headquarters 
near the Chimbodian border 66

WASHINOTON (AP) — Itagk 
or John V. Ldndsay said today 
New York City la going to need 
$60 billion in federal money ever 

beeMne

tears for hours.
Bfforts were under way to 

drop bread and other food from 
airplanes to 29 isolated villages. 
Supplies being flown into the 
disaster region by the Turkish 
government include wheat, 
mait^rine and milk powder.

U.S. Army Lt. Col- Carl Kuef- 
Hr, e< Ft. Wadsworth, N.T.,

lists said, although spokesmen f®™*”**  ̂
(or the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration didn't

(See Page Three)

Solo Sail Halted
A

Ailing Aging Miuriner 
En Route to Hospital

large would be Kowalski, who 
was then a colonel in the Army. 
The cwivention went along with 
his choice.

After two terms in (Congress, 
Kowalski showed he had his eye 
on bigger things and he tried 
to win the Senate nomination 
that went to Abraham Riblcoff, 
the party leadership's choice.

search planes buzzing overhead, 
their pilots unable to see the 
wreckage under the trees.

Beside Emmanuel was the 
body of his friend, Richard C. 
Grimaldi, who had been piloting 
the single-engine plane back.to 
Hartford after a weekend holi
day at Block Island.

It was Monday morning, Aug. 
16, when the Cessna went down, 
bouncing off the rocky face of 
Mt. Higby Into the woods at the 
bottom of the cliff.

Monday went by, and night 
came. Emmanuel waited. Tues-

rail yard Just outside the city of ^  10 year* to
Thanh Hoa in North Viet Nam «t)»n»iifly Hvable," 
and reported the area was en
gulfed in flames and a thick col
umn of black smoke rose to 8,- 
000 feet as they departed.

They destroyed 10 railroad
tank cars and two storage b u ild -_________  _______________
ings and cut râ il lines in three senate hearing on the peoblemM 
places, a spokesman said. facing America’s big eities.

Air Force planes hit a supply Kennedy aaid K New Yea* to 
area at Dong Hoi on the coast to get |8  Ultioa a  yeear to neif! 
about 50 miles north of the de- federal m on^ — weU over

__________  miliarized aone. Pilots said they ttoies what It now reoMiMB —
"We did not give up hope,” j^elr dally attacks on Oommu- saw four large secondary explo- the total toat wotod have to go

to other oWes would be astro-

Searchers had hiked through 
the wooded Mt. Higby area be
fore, but out they went again. 
They found what none of them 
expected to find — a survivor.

a North Vietnamese troop con
centration area two miles south 
of the demilitarized zone be
tween North and South Viet 
Nam.

While - the B62s were hitting 
the Communists in the south, 
U.S. fighter-bombers continued

Sen. Robert F. KennedF* 
N.Y., toM Mm ttiat to toqimMto
oaL

Hie .R ^bH oan xnaQrov and 
the Democratic senator dto- 
cussed New York’s  needs at

day came and went. And
TTiirne^xt year, 1963, Kowalski Wednesday, and TOursday. Em-

mani/el sat helpless irt the

(See Pai:e Pen)

o)
o

nomicai.
•‘Jm a  praoticat maittof, I  

don’t  tMnk that Bie answer la 
going to be just wMti fedMil 
funds » be stod.

(See Page Sto)

was given his Job in Washing
ton. It was generally viewed by 

i^litica l observers as an ap-

NBW YORK (AP) — A <3oast 
(3uard cutter sped today toward 
Argentia, Nfld., to hospitalize 
Cbpt. William Willis, 72, who 
had been attempting to sail his 
U-foot boat solo to England.

A doctor aboard the cutter 
Ingham, which readied the frail 
craft Sunday night far out in the 
foggy Atlantic, diagnosed WUls’ 
ailment as a  bitateral hernia.

The cutter was expected to 
reach Argentia at 8:30 a.m. 
HDT Tuesday.

WiUiB, who sailed tiie South 
Pacific alone, left here two 
montiia ago today in the Uttle 
One — named tor his wife, Tess 
— bound lor Plymouth, Bhig- 
land.

TmUs and the tiny craft were 
taken aboard tiie Ingham.

The Ingham, on a routine trip 
from Norfolk, Va., to Newfound
land, was directed to Willis 
when about 160 miles from his 
given position, 860 miles east of 
New York and 330 miles south 
ot Oape Race. Nfld.

Tfie cutter bad been contacted 
by the American freighter Bap-

Four Lines 
Near Normal 
Flight Plan

NEW YORK (AP) — Ftour of 
five major airlinea which were 
struck by m,achinists expected 
to be flying normal flight sched
ules today.

The lour lines — Trans World, 
United, Eastern and National — 
Sunday reported normal or 
near-normal service.

Some 1,600 American tourists 
stranded in Europe began 
streaming home aboard trans
atlantic flights. Trans

crumpled cockpit that had be
come his prison.

The search for G rin i^ i and 
Emmanuel had been ail but giv
en up when a track driver who 
had seen a flash of somettong, 
ife didn’t know what, at the 'foot 
of Mt. Higby Monday morning 
heard about the lost plane and 
put two and two together.

The description by the 'truck 
driver, John Faulkner, gave the 
searchers more to go on. They

New Guidelines 
For Auto  Ads 
Start Feb. 19

CAPT. WnAAAM WILLIS

WASHINGTON (AP) — New 
guidelines for the advertising 
and labeling of automobile tires. 

World’s desig:ned as a stop-gap measure 
first overseas flight brought 148 until Congress fixes minimum 
passengers to Kennedy Airport safety standards, will go into 
from Shannon Airport In Ire- effect next Feb. 19, the Federal, 
land. Trans World said it was Trade Commission said today, 
one of a dozen flights bringing The commission will begin 
the strandees back to the Uifited enforcement at the same time 
States. of suffer guidelines on the use

Northwest, the fifth line in-, of tire guarantees, 
volved in the 43-day strike In announcing the effective

thewhich ended last Friday, said date of its new regulations 
]Mre Oladyh which spotted Wil- master’s papers by the Coast more than 50 per cent of its commission again called federal
Us and was told he was ill- Guard Just before leaving on the service has been restored but legislation the best solution to

^Tie sailboat skipper refused voyage. did not expect full service until the problem of tire safety and
to go aboard the (re i^ ter. According to a doctor a t BMk- midweek wfaep BeatUe-Honolulu gradiing.
wUeb MBS « i route to Holland, man Downtown Hospital, Wil- 
raytog be preferred to wait tor .yg in "Mrtous trouble” if his 
tbs Oosst Guard.

WlUis was given honorary {*•• F*«b *•■)

flights will resume. 
Domestic fliihts

But it said this approach may 
generally neqnire severs) yean.

(Bee Page Five) (Bee Page Nlneteea)

Its nose buried in the side of Mt. Higby in Meriden, this small airplane was a 
six-day prison for John T. Emmanuel of Hartford. It was found and he was 
rescu^ yesterday, alive but in serious condition. The site of the wreck, was 
only a short distance from busy Route 9X hut almost inaccessible because of the 
rough terrain. (AP Photofax)

News Tidbits
Treasiuy Deparimtnt eoun> 

sel Fred Smith M is House Un- 
American Activities Oommlttse 
proposed leglsiatloB to curb an
tiwar groupa to tmneoeaaaiy 
and might infringe on oonetltii- 
tional rlghta . . . Secretary o( 
State Rusk oomparee Vletwltli- 
drawal advocate* with appeas
ers, of German, Japaneaa and 
Italian aggressions prior to 
World War H . . .  Auto Indus
try's Mg three expected to  turn 
down UAW request that labor 
contracts be reopened to graat 
immediate raises to ' skilled 
workers.

Dallas authorltlee douMed 
spraying activities in an effort
to curb encephalaitls epidemie 
that hae claimed fi've viotima 
to date . . . Sniper la New Jer
sey hits five cars on heaidly 
traveled Rt, 46 near Paterson, 
then successfully avoids polica 
search parties that included B 
spotter plane.

Four Indonealaa army efll- 
oera have been dismlaaed be
cause of last week’s riots bsr 
tween supporters and' oppo
nents of Pre.sident Sukarno , . .  
India unveUs sweeping $81.6 
billion plan designed to boost 
agricultural production and In
dustry over the next five years 
—Wastam Nations, particular
ly the United States must con
tribute . 38.6 billion in loraigB 
aid to make plan work.
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‘‘THE WAY 
I  HEARD IT”

hy John Gruber

Uodeni compo«itiont8 seem to 
baffle the average concert-goer, 
and I continually get questions 
from some of them which indi
cate thetr confused state of 
mind in this regard. To tell the 
tnith, I ’m Just about as con
fused as the concert-goers, and 
I  suspect the modem compos
ers are Just as confused as both 
t t  08.

H)ere Is a sort of “ Is God 
deadt”  attitude about today’s 
music which was brought home 
to me (m two recent occasions 
when I  was surprised to find 
God mentioned in connection 
with the art of music.

My triend Vernon Duke, a 
most respectable composer and 
author of a couple of books as 
weD as many magazine arti
cles, recently returned from a 
rather extensive European trip 
adtere be talked with a good 
many people about the art. He 
quoted Dr. Heinrich Strobel, 
musical director of Suedwest- 
deutacher Rundfunk and man
ager of the Donau-Eabingen fes
tival, as follows:

“ The possibility is that not 
only music but art hi general- 
will be completely useless in 
the life of the future. As so<m 
as all the mysteries disappear 
from our universe, God and 
religion will disappear; human
ity win be deprived of all artis
tic manifestations.”

Shnst Ansermet has writteen 
a book, l i e s  FVHidements de la 
Musique dans a conscience Hu- 
malne,”  and in X we find this 
passage:

TAttle by little, spontaneous
ly, the melodic contour or
ganized Itself around the hep- 
tatcmic octave . . . ’Ihe loss 
o f tiiat foundation, and o f tonal 
law, is equivalent to the death 
o f God for the musioel oon- 
sdenoe.”

Elsewhere in the book Mr. 
Ansermet observes, “The value 
o f music in relation to human 
experience is of an ^khical and 
not an aesthetic order.”

These statements seem to be
long in the realm o f the theo
logian and they are not neces
sarily in accordance with my 
own views, yet I  was surprised 
to find two people so intimate- 
ty alUed with tte  art o f music 
attributing the art’s  troubles 
to human self-sufficiency rath
er than a dependency on God.

Bach was avowedly religious; 
Haydn felt his oompoeitlons 
were the result o f divine In
spiration. Tet the composer 
stnoe PaleiXihia was in general 
■o move ooDoerned with re- 
Sgion than you and I. So, at 
first glance it would seem that 
statements Iflce those o f Mr.

Ansbrmet and Dr. Strobel have 
little basis in fact.

Yet Dr. Strobel has put his 
finger on a very significant 
point when he says, "As soon 
as ail the mysteries disappear 
from our universe, God and re
ligion will disappear: human
ity will be deprived of all ar
tistic manifestations.”

Music has always been a mys
tery. In its primitive forms 
among savages, it is definitely 
linked with the powers of the 
witch doctor and voodoo. With 
Y>mposers of the past, it has 
alwa5rs been a mystery as to 
why one could evoke gp"eat 
emotional response, while an
other left the listener cold.

Nowadays there is no mys
tery about the art of music. In 
large measure it has been re
duced to a science, and com
puters have actually managed 
to synthesize acceptable com
positions. The mystery is gone, 
but so is our enjoyment of the 
art, at least so far as present 
day composers are concerned.

Writing over half a century 
ago, Oswald Spengler foretold 
this situation in his “Untergang 
des Abendlandes” and placed 
tbe high point of musical art. 
and Indeed of Western- culture, 
at the period of Beethoven’s last 
quartets.

Today we are inclined to be 
smugly self-satisfied with our 
knowledge and the scientific as 
well as technological achieve
ments of our age. Yet for all our 
vaimted progress, each step for
ward has in general meant re- 
Itnqishing something from the 
past, and the question Is wheth
er we are any happier or better 
off for the seeming prog;ress.

Mystery plays an important 
part In our lives, as Dr. Strobel 
correctly notes. ’The child who 
learns the truth of the Santa 
Claus mystery has certainly ad
vanced in knowledge, but at the 
same time he has left behind, 
never to regain it, a certain de
gree of innocence tmd enjoy
ment.

Haydn was an innocent soul, 
and we find his music distinctly 
enjoyable. As I pointed out, he 
feK his music was divinely in
spired; in short, he had a sort 
of belief in Santa Clas.

Today’s composer holds the 
Santa Claus l>eUef as ridicuiuos. 
but pin him down and he has a 
pretty firm belief in "composing 
with the Twelve Tones” by Ar
nold Schoenberg. Unfortunately, 
Mr. Schoenberg’s book is noth
ing like as pleasant a myth as 
the Santa Claus legend.

It was Schoenberg who sound
ed the death-knell of ttmality 
which Mr. Ansermet bemoans.

From this point to the utterly 
ridiculous offering of the Donau- 
Eschingen festival, the road was 
clear and easy.

We have now arrived at a 
point where Bolez advocates 
that music shold no longer be 
listened to but should be read, 
instead. This presupposes a 

. thorogS mluical education.
In contrast, Jean Wiener, 

writing In "Lies Lettoes Fran- 
caises” , ■ reports that a young 
composer said to him, "The 
thing that is marvelous in the 
new conception of music is that 
to be a comjwser one no longer 
has to be a musician.”

’The upshot of these opposite 
viewpoints is to confuse the pub
lic at large and the concert-go
ing public in particuar. Attend
ance at concerts in Europe is 
definitely down, particularly so 
when contemporary composi
tions are announced. The man 
who buys tickets evidently feels 
he hears enough noise in his 
daily life without having to pay 
money to hear more noise in a 
(xmcert hall.

Summer
Theaters

Fog Delaying 
Rescue Effort 
On Mont Blanc

CHAMONIX, France (AP) — 
A thick fog today slowed the 
descent of an American-led res
cue team which rescued two 
German climbers who had been 
stranded high on the Dru Needle 
in the Mont Blanc range for a 
week.

Gary Hemming of Pasadena, 
Calif., who led the daring rescue 
operation, radioed French offi
cials this morning ” we’ve made 
hardly any progress.”

“ The rock Is completely 
glazed with Ice and covered 
with snow, which makes the 
descent extremely dangerous,”  
he said.

Some 55 mountain experts 
were Involved In the rescue. 
One German lost his life in the 
effort when he became entan
gled in the climbing ropes and 
was strangled.

The successful climb by the 
Hemming team was up the ver
tical west face to reach Hing 
Ramich, 23, and Herman Mull
er, 25.

Hemming said that the des
cent had to be made in short 
relays to save the strength of 
the Germans. He also said that 
rain and ice made the ropes wet 
and slippery.

Book shows are out this week at the area’s two largest 
summer theaters, with revues, dtairing entertainment 
world personalities holding forth at both, starting to
night.

Oakdale Musical Theater in 
Wallingford headlines peren
nially "39”  Jack Benny wiUi 
Wayne Newton and the Rudenko 
Brothers. At Storrowton Music 
Fair in West Springfield, a hus
band and wife team —Robert 
Goulet and Carol Lawrence — 
holds forth, backed by a very 
funny chap Norm Crosby.

Benny, an ali-time great of 
both radio and television, ap
peared in the area last M l 
(Eastern States Exposition) 
with Newton and the Rudenkos.
Turn rule l-lO Ifc

He's just the same in person 
as on television, griving you his 
"baby blue” stare, the folded 
arms and his famous "w ell!”
He’s made a career out of 
spoofing himself, principally his 
cheapness, and it gets funnier 
with the years.

Newton, a youngster in "show 
biz," has the poise of a vet
eran. His every on stage tnove 
is calculated, but he brings 
them off as though they were 
spontaneous. His record hits 
have included "Red Roses for a 
Blue Lady" and "Danka 
Schoen,”  In addition to his sing
ing ability, he's proficient on 
banjo, drums and a number of 
other instruments.

The Rudenkos, versatile jug
glers, have guested on numer
ous television shows and present 
a polished “ pro”  performance.

A special attraction for the 
girls this week is a nightly 
fashion show, featuring Kramer 
F^irs of New Haven.

Goulet burst into full bloom 
as an entertainer through his 
role as Lancelot in “Camelot,” 
and particularly his rendition 
o f "If Ever I Should Leave 
You.” He has parlayed that 
start into a movie-TV-stage ca
reer that’s booming right now.

Mrs. Goulet, more familiarly 
known as Carol Lawrence, 
made her biggest success to 
date in “West Side Story.” She 
appeared with Howard Keel on 
Broadway In "Saratoga,” and

In the eariy stages <rf Ms po
litical life. ^

Ann Librio, Robert Uriodito, 
Shirley Katz, Joanne Kahan, 
Raymond Berte, John F. Dlg- 
nan and Patrick Whitfield are 
featured In the large but most 
competent cast.

CURTAAi  c a u l s  —  T h e
Goodspeed Opera House wiH 
present Peggy Wood in "A  
Madrigal o f Shakespeare,”  Sun
day, Aug. 28 at 8 p jn . Also 
featured wlS be BRhel Bany- 
more Oott. Louis Armstrong 
and his AR-Stars will be fea
tured to a ooneert Sept 10 at 
8:30 at Fkirfidd University 
P^ld—proceeds for the benefit 
o f  the Crippled's Children Pro
gram at the Slastem Fairfitid 
County Rehabilitation Center.

Sheinwold on Bridge

JACK BENNY

in “ Subways Are for Sleeping" 
with Sidney Chaplin.

She has also guested frequent 
ly on television, notably on 
"Bell Telephone Hour” and the 
Ed Sullivan Shows.

Crosby, a star of an area in
surance company’s men's club 
program, this spring, regaled 
his live audience there with his 
fractured phrases and wildly 
funny tales o f American his
tory. His most recent TV ex
posure was on/Hollywood Pal
ace.

The Oval
James L. Sullivan o f Water- 

bury, making his Oval debut, 
begins his second week tonight 
In the title role of "Fiorello.” 
He is a most capable "Little 
Flower,” and makes up for the 
lack of an outstanding singing 
voice by a sensative portrayal 
of New York’s famous mayor

ATTACK CLAIMS DRIVER
CHARLESTOWN, R.I. (AP)— 

It looked at first like a fatal 
accident, but actually it was a 
heart attack that killed a 59- 
year-old motorist Saturday.

A car with Stanley A. Mocar- 
Bky of Pawcatuck, Conn., at the 
wheel went careening down the 
wrong aide of the Post Road and 
collided with another car Sat
urday.

Mocarsky was fatally stricken 
before the collision, according 
to Medical Examiner F. Bruno 
Agnelli.

The two occupants of the oth
er car escaped injury.

m ER D O lU S
D R IVE-IN  H A R TF O R D  • i\’ l !2U  
H I ' ' *< I Route 91 JMiitli

HELD OYER!
PAUL NEWMAN 

JU U E ANDREWS 
— In Color— 

Alfred Hitchcock’s
I'TORN CURTAIN"

James Gamer 
“THE ART 
OF LOVE”

HiRTFORO SPHNGFIPLO tXPRFSSWaV

.TH E

^ O V A L-
Farmington Ave., 

FEirmington
Tonight thru Sept 3

"FIORELLO"
Mon.-Thurs. $2.75 

Fri.-Sat $3.00 
Sold Out: Aug. 23, 24, 25, 30 
677-9119 For Reservations

- -i .

•9m ..Wfm.-' IT-i

y ' l  
yf f

COMfORfABLY At8 CONDIIIOMO

-CINEMA 1
PHONf b26 2210 H.Frf,

GOVERNOR ST. EXIT TO  MAIN ST.IJ

fRICE SCALE: RittmR Stitt Oilf
MATINEES DAILY AT 2 PM

MONDAY thru FRIDAY.................$1.50
SAT. SUN. and HOLS.....................$2.00

EVENINGS $:30 PM (SUN. 8;00 PM)
SUNDAYS thru THURSDAY........$2.00
FRI. SAT. and HOLS...................... $^50
PbfM Rftinr. Aceipt - PktM S2I-221I

!a i THE m
NEW EST MOTION 
PICTORE THEATRE 
IN THE GREATER 
HARTFORO AREA

Now 2nd Smash Week

UA THEATRE EASTPfItE PAfimNG POR 9.000 PATRONSMmK■ ---- «— ^ _ j-
Tetethene SOt-SOf I Uttl.̂ Daily M MO PM
Weekdays, Eve. 7:00-9:10 

Weekends 2:15-4:30-6:45-9:00

Peace Corpsman 
From  State in 
Earthquake Area

MEDFORD, Mass. (AP)—Re
latives of Ashley Campbdl Jr., 
22, of Medford, say they have 
had no word from him since he 
and two otiier Peace Oorpsmot 
were reported missing after de
vastating earthquakes struck 
portions of eastern Turkey Fri
day.

U.S. officials in Ankara said 
Simday the three, stationed in 
the quake zone, have not been 
heard from since the quake. Ihe 
officials said no American cas
ualties have been reported, 
however.

Campbell’s family said word 
was last received from him 
about a week ago when he re
turned to Turkey from a vaca
tion trip.

Campbell joined the Peace 
Copra in 1965 and has been sta
tioned in Hinis, Turkey, tor 10 
months. He is a graduate of 
Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

The quake destroyed 149 vil
lages. Officials fear as many as 
3,000 persons may have been 
killed.
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East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

Wed. “ BatUe o f the Bulge”

D (»n r  TRY TO GUESS
BEST WAY TO FINESSE

By ALFRED SHEDfWOLO
Moat peoida think so hard 

when they play bridge that they 
have to eat big meals to re
store their energy. Sometimes 
U would be better it they 
thought lees, ate leas, and 
acored more.

Opening lead —quem  o< diar 
monds.

Declarer, a deep thinker, took 
the tirat M ck to dummy with 
the ace of diamonds and led the 
queen of hearts for a finesse. 
East played the deuce of hearts, 
and South thought for fifteen 
seconds.

Fbially South played a low 
heart from his hand, and West 
won the king. West hesitated 
tor a few moments and then 
led the deuce of spades.

If South thought hard beftme, 
you ahould have seen him think 
about the spades. You never 
saw BO many wrtolclea to a 
man’s forehead!

The wrinkles didn’t help. 
South played a low spade from 
dummy, and East won with the 
queot. East returned a  spade 
to the ace and took the setting 
trick by ruffing a  third round 
of spades.

Too Much
South thought too much about 

too little. He could afford to 
lose a trump to the king and 
two spade tricks. The tmly thing 
he couldn't afford was the spade 
ruff.

You don’t have to tWnk to 
realize that the bes ;̂ way to pre
vent a defensive ruff Is to draw 
trumps with all possible speed. 
Therefore, South should take 
the ace of hearts and return 
a heart without taking a tniihp 
finesse.

Elven after South did make 
the error of trying the heart

Soolh dealer
Swtoer tide vulneiaUi 

NORTH 
A  K J106 
ty Q I 6 S 
^  A 
♦

W EST M O T
A A 852 A 9 *
0  Q J106 $  ?
* 1 8 2

•OUTH
A 973  i
Sp A 109S4 
O K 73
A A K  ^

M k  Weto N o r ik  M
1 ty Pari 3 ty F »»

. 4  ty AE

finesse be should have thought 
leas about the spade return. ,A 
defender who leads through the 
ktog-Jaok of a suit often has 
the ace but almost never has 
the queen. Therefore South 
should play dummy’s king of 
spades and draw the reot of 
the trumps.

Dally Guestion
Partaer opens with one dia

mond, and the next pUyer pass
es. Yon bold: Spades, K-J-10-6; 
Hearts, ()-J-6-5; Dtomonds, A- 
Canbs, •-6-4-8.

Wbat do yon aayf
Answer: Bid one heart. When 

you have two biddable 4-card 
suits, respond in the cheaper 
suit U partner has heart sup
port he can raise; If he lacks 
hearts but has spades, he can 
bid one spade. You will easily 
find your fit to a major suit 
if you have one.

Copyright 1968

DANES LEAN TO PORK 
COPENHAGEN —  Animal 

husbandry accounts for over 
four-fifths of the value of Den
mark’s agricultural production. 
Pork comprises five-sixths of 
total meat output.

IT TEARS YOU APART WITH SUSPENSEI

PMILJIIUE

1st RUN PLUS 
’TOP CO-HIT

“ Torn Curtain”  1st 
Nightly Except ' 

liri. and Sat.

Caiy *  Audrey' 
mt^Hepbui

Charade
.STANLEY D0NEN>

»  UNivtWAi. HCTum T E Q H N I C O L O R e «  aM n S  M m > • T K H N J C O lO r

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

Wed. “ Tiko and the Shark”

COMfOKTABlr AIR CONDUIOf^tD Hartford Area First Run 
'' Showing

HURRY! MUST END TIE S. 
m e PABSINC m>CM* t\ iT» or'THr.Tg 8»«>wn T ^ y  at 2:00

6*40-9 P*M«

M o rc s tv
B M itO

NMRA lODB MR
Vim -SUMP nGAROE

fiiSl/AHOfiEWS..fl«CHA£LCRAIGl
UQ0N JMMI nOOUCTgH • OwM kr JOKPM lOUt

COLCniyOiUfff

O A K D A L E Wallingford, WHbur Crou Pkwy. Exit 64
RESERVATIONS CO 5-1551

Mail Orden Accaptad - Box Offica Open Daily 
10 AM to 10 PM CLOSED SUNDAY

BEN SEGAL 8i BOB HALL Present for the Conn. Performing Arts Foundation

TOM’W tun SUP

- N . Y .  Daily News

THE HUSSIAHS ARE COMIHR 
THE RUSSIAHS ARE COMIN!̂ '

MON. TO SAT. 
NO MATINEES 
WEEKDAYS I J I  

SAT.IW PM

-'J

CMLilEINER-EVA MARIE SAINT 
ALAN AUXIN-THEODORE BIKEL 
JONAniAN WINTERS

PAlUVISIOrCOllIRBYm

TONIGHT 7:00-9:15 
SUNDAYS from 2:00

BURNSIDE

with
his guest 
star

$1,585
I '
P  ’nMestan'tony.
' S l,5 B 5  it  Ik e  w g g e s te d  retaM p rice  at 

p o r i  o f  e n try  fo r  ttte V W  S e ^ n .
11m p ric e  k id u d o s  Fe d e ra l excise tox 

o k !  le ip o rt d u ty.
k  in d u d e t  the buk t-ln  h eater/de* 

fro r ie r , w in dshie ld  w ashe r, e le ctric  w in d - 
shie ld  w ip e rs  a n d  dual p a d d e d  sun visors.

M’s the p rice  o f  the real th ing; n o t a  
M r ip p e d -d o w n  e co n o m y  m o d e l  

V f k f  e l w  d o  y o e  h o ve  to  p o y f

T h e  c h o rg e  fo r  transp ortin g  the c a r  
from  the p o rt o f  e n try . T h e  d e a le r  d e 
liv e ry  c h a rg e .

A n d  lo ca l sales tax.
T h e re  is o n e  o p tio n a l that mokes d  lo t 

o f  sense: the m atching le ath erette  u p 
holstery, fo r  *30.00 extra . N e a r ly  e v e ry 
o n e  o rd e rs  it because it eliminates the 
n e ed fo r  slip co ve rs . A n d  that's it.

(Unless, o f  course, y o u  c o u n t the cost 
o f  gas o n d  o il it takes y o u  to  g e t  here 
in y o w  present

w TED TRUDON, Inc.
T O L L A N D  TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE

i

JMTHORIUn

ANSFIELDIf^ EARLY BIRD FEATURE 
.M-32,Wimi6 A M T IC ,C T 3 "W o o lf  8:16 "Deep”  10:30 

• p o a ia .n i ' w o o m  uwoee ie w tu  eg APwTreoutaese ACCOMPAiego b y  ms p a w iy t .

T n V U I R

CFBwwMiers

COLOR COMPANION FEATURE

"DEEP ADVENTURE^'
This Engagement Only 

A d n ^ io n  fl.60
»  II

Page List and Bumpw Sticker 
Club Suspended For This Show

STARTS WED. 
AUGUST 24th BATMAN 1st RUN 

IN COLOR

a n d  T H E

RUDENKO BROTHERS
M O N  t o  T H U R S  ■ 
F R I and S A T  •

$3.00-4.00-5.00
$3.50-5.00-6.00

AUG. 29 S EP T. 3
*'̂ MATmEE?WE0*2̂ #.SAr

MAPRI0R-TO4R0A0WAY
MUSKW.

■ON. ■  THUaS. EVES.________fU»M 0.Itonil. m* SAT. fvn SCCicCii;
aWA-SW. MaSlTVSJSZtoCaM u S x m ito
Wo a.* x«S Oilldran Mew, aimia rml l ip t »

SEPT 5 S E P T 1 0
MON. TO • SAT. NO MATINEES 

SATURDAY 7 & 10:30 P.M.
“JUNE WILKINSON'S 

spectacular figure is almost 
amazing, unbelievable!''

T  Earl Wilson

MORKLKSNHt 
B'wtry Smash Cdmoffy

'‘Sieait...mMMaui caaiary 
abeal a aianitd aia «ta pnhn 
IxxM cooUtii'all wati aietpt M 
wmaasdayetaa toaatoiMi Aft(tlf«|haiait tliawf i i.’’

-WWarWadM
------------k__________________ _

M O N -TH U R I2 JB 4 JM JI 
FRI-SATS3JM .5I-BJI

YHello Dwe’ Wd’re Coming to OAKDALE
i  SEPT. 12 — SEPT. 17, MON. TO SAT.-NO MATINEES

ALLEN AND ROSSI
And SPECME GUEST STAA

DIAHANN CARROLL
HWIil . t i t t t m I W  fM m i WSr • f T T f T t t l t l

CM IDREN'S THEATRE SERIES ŜSsPmSSsM*̂
Srawdmtfkaia h  f t k »  wftaw ■ciawaaafad by ■ ebUd

MCXAIOTHEIIEnISnU
MSmVMfATIMe Aow n UAACMU) 8140 ’

i,
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Books Added 
To Library

Manchester WATES will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club, 136 Bldridge 
St. Weighing In will be from 7 
to 8 p.m. An account o f mem- 

Among booka added recently hers’-i vacation trips will be 
to the ahelvea of Bolton Public SlTen after the bustoeaa meet- 
Llbrary are, fiction: Begley, ("ST- 
High Citadel; Bonham, Durango ——
Street; Catto, D-Day in Para- Members of the VFW  Auxll- 
dise; Elegant, A Kind of Trea- laxy wishing to work on con- 
eon; Garbo and Goodklnd, Con- cer pads are reminded to meet 
frontation; Gardner, The. tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. at the 
Liquidator; Griffin, Scorpion on home of Mrs. Kenneth Aseltine, 
Stone; Hanley, Second Time 784 E. Middle Tpke. Those at- 
Bound; Keyes, I, the King; tending are also reminded to 
Knowles, Indian Summer; bring a box lunch. Beverages 
Longstreet, The Golden Buna- will be served by the hostess, 
ways; Mercer, Beyond Bojador;
Ogilvie,

---------------------------------— --------------------- ----------------------^

About Town Hehron \
_r-̂ » 'Dance Oub 

Holds Supper
The executive Committee of

has been, named to the dean’s 
list at the University of Hart- 
ford’a evening college for work 
during the 1066-66 academic 
year.

Two University o f Connecticut 
students from Hebron were 
placed on the Dean’s Roll dur
ing the past academic year.

Those honored were Kath-

H eart A tta ck  C laim s 
F u lton  L ew is Jr., 63

120

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Broadcaster and columnist Ful-

. ton Lewis Jr., a  voice of oon-
the Manchester Square Dance erine E. D ^ n ,  Wall St., and ^ ,

. u -ij I*. ----- ..—  Mary E. Hills. 'Club held its monthly meeting 
Aug. 16 at the cottage of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Trask, on 
Deepwood Dr., Amston Lake.
, The meeting was preceded by 

a social hour and supper. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Johnstot( of 'Ver
non were guests of the commit
tee on this occasion.

Johnston is caller for the 
Manchester Club. The Johnstons

dead of a
Evening Her-

three decades, is 
heart attack at 63.

He died early Sunday in a

Seasons Hereafter; Phebe Circle of Emanuel Lu 
Richter, Country of Strangers; theran Church \jdll have a work their children have just re- 
Schmitz, A Nice Day for period tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. turned from a two-month cross 
Screaming; Southall, Ash Road; in the Music Room of the Par- country and Canadian square 
and Spark, The Mandelbaum Ish Building.
Gate. ____

Manchester Lodge of Elks 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the Elk’s Home on Bissell 
St.

Non-fiction titles include; 
Gay, My Appointed Round; 
Faulkner. Art Today; Frese, 
Annual Flowers in Color; God- 
den, Two Under the Indian 
Sun; Griffin, Black Like Me;

dance calling trip.
Those in attendance at the 

supper meeting, besides Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnston were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Ledgard, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Thleling, Mr. and

Mrs. Francis Boucher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Bourque and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dieterle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Trask are secretaries of

Manchester

Susan Fendelton, tel. 228 undergone surgery tor pan-
creatitis two months ago.

In recent years he had two 
daily newscaMs on the Mutual 
Broadcasting System and wrote 
a syndicated column, ‘ ‘Washing
ton Reports,”  which appeared 
in more than 200 newspapers 
aerbss the country. _ • 

Lewis once said he felt he was 
the man who spoke for the 
small town businessman, “ Mr. 
Everage Listener,”  who had a 
home in the suburbs, a mort
gage and children.

He had stated his personal 
and professional credo this 
w ay:

"Tile public has no idea of the 
g(ypping it is taking, of how of
ten the wool is pulled over its 
eyes. This is very serious busl-

Same Old Moon 
Is Revealed in 
Latest Photos

(Continued from Page One)
interpret the new shots immedi
ately.

First received was the high- 
resolution photo — showing an 
area about 76 by 100 miles —

I H U
FOB A LIFETIME!

You’ll never have to buy film again . . . 
because each time Llggetts d e ^ o p s  and 
prints, your roll of Black & White or 
Koda-color film we- g i v e  you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace the film
vou have developed. It’s all fresh- 
^ t e d  and top nuallty a n d Kc 

too. Quick processing . . ,
ated and top miality 

I dak, too. Quick proce 
1 24 hour service for 

black and white (just 
a little bit longer for 
color).

J J 2 2 -

Mrs. John Dyment, Mr, and taken by the spacecraft’s ailing
The VFW Auxiliary has can- 

Ickis, Arts and Crafts; Mays, celed its meeting scheduled for 
My Life in and out o f Base- tomorrow, 
ball; Mosley, Hlrohita; Nader. ____
Unsafe at Any Speed; Nel^n, The Ladies Aid of the Lu- the club.
TOe Great Discount Delusion; theran Missionary League o f ORPA Matter Fends
stage”  a^ toe^ets^**^^ it^ett n h "  Evangelical L u t h e r a  n Some agitation has been made aoout wu oy zzo miies. it was i 

Living uLfer h T l.r the Repubican Town Com- taken by the medium-resolution that

close-up camera. It was cen 
tered on a point about 150 de 
grees west longitude and 6 de
grees south latitude.

The other photo, taken in the to be running the show; actually 
same general area, poyered they, are often being duped, 
about 590 by 220 miles. It was ‘ ‘I am dedicated to change

FULTON LEWIS JR.

the Univeraal Service and Inter
national News Service. He was 
a war correspondent during 
World War n.

A spokesman for the Mutual 
Broadcasting System said Lew-

TTve Living Novel and Later 
Appreciations; Ross, The Cli
mate Is Hope; How They Tri
umphed over Cancer: Schul- 
thess, The Amazon; Sloan, 
Visiting American Caves; The 
World and Its Peoples; The 
Middle East.

Briefs
Bomarco, town couples’ club, 

will have a com  roast Saturday 
starting atl7:30 p.m. at the

her.

Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Cita
del. j

Robert Fuller and Len Hoops 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert will speak on "Urban Renewal” 
Gorton on Brandy St. All cou- tomorrow noon at a meeting of 
plea in town may belong to the the Kiwanls Club of Manches- 
club. Anyone not contacted for ter at Cavey’s Restaurant.
this event who would like to ____
attend should call Mrs. Gorton Coast Guard Cadet l.C. Neil 
or one o f the hostesses, Mrs. Wise, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Laurence Briggs or Mrs. Rob- Wise of 61 Hilltop Dr. ,ia 
ert Young. aboard the Coast Guard Cutter

The selectmen’s office will be Castle Rock for a summer 
closed this week. In case of training cruise from the U.S. 
emergency, the first selectman Coast Guard Academy, New

8 p.m. at Watkinp-West FVner- mittee for consideration of 
al Home, 142 E XJenter St. for Hebron's membership in the 
a devotional service for the Capitol Region Planning Agen- 
late Mrs. Julia Fidler, a mem- cy.

lens, which has worked perfect
ly throughout the mission.

The craft was able to take a 
good picture with the close-up 
lens, scientists said, because 
they didn’t activate the erring 
motion compensation system.

The system, which wasn’t 
needed for the picture because 
o f the spacecraft’s l,(XX)-mile 
altitude at the time, is designed 
to Insure clear pictures by mov-

ness, the peoples are supposed is’ son, FVlton Lewis 3rd, may
continue the radio program, 
"The Top of the News.”  

Surviving with his widow. Al
ice, and his son is a daughter.

may be reached at home.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
weU Young, tel. 648-8981.

Public Records

London. The cutter is visiting 
the Great Lakes for about six 
weeks.

Pvt. Thomas P. Provencal 
19, son of Mrs. Rosealma Pro-

Town chairman H. Clay Os
born, as long ago as last June 
wrote to First Selectman Ralph 
C. Boyington, informing him 
that the GOP Town Committee 
had approved the holding of a 
town meeting within 60 days, 
for consideration of the matter.

Osborn points out that most Ing the film while the shutter is 
o f the eligible towns of the open to accoimt for the space- 
area have already Joined the craft's speed. It apparently 
agency. The letter, or letters, doesn’t do it right, they said, 
were turned over to the finance Project manager Clifford H. 
board sQfne time later for con- hlelson said the failure of the 
sideration and advice. However, high-resolution camera system 
the finance board made no rec- — designed to spot surface fea- 
ommendation, on the grounds tures as small as a card table — 
that no action should ..be taken nieans the mission is only about 
until a specific request for an 50 pgr cent successful in achiev- 
appropriation had been re- jng jts goal of taking close- ups 
oeived. So the matter pends. potential astronaut landing

Visit Town sites.
The Rev. and Mrs. Howard Other experiments — coimting 

C. Champe o f Bloomfield were micrometeorites and measuring

Lewis began his radio work in Alice Elizabeth.
1937, after serving as a reporter Memorial services 
and later as city editor of the 
old Washington Herald, a 
Hearst newspaper, and as a
Washington correspondent for vate.

will be 
held Tuesday at 2 p.m. at St. 
David’s Episcopal Church in 
Washington. Burial .will be pri-

t

visitors in Hebron Fhtday eve- radiation — brought the mis- 
vencal of 17 Carol Dr. recently ning last, bringing with them sions success level up to about 
completed eight weeks o f ad- the Rev. and Mrs. Edward 76 per cent, however, he said, 
vanced artillery training at the Verba and children who have Orbiter was scheduled to 

and Missile their guests for the past begin its survey of the nine sft-
Okla. week. Mrs. Verba is a des- lected landing sites today

Cendant o f a brother o f Gover- despite the camera problem, 
nor John S. Peters. Mrs. Verba, but the resulting photographs 

Fraiicrs J D ow ^  and Mildred North American Benefit while here visited St. Peter’s won’t be released for several
A- Dowds to Alfred E Wood- -A^ssociation will meet FYiday at Cemetery and had a long look weeks, spokesmen said.

6:30 p.m. at Munson’s Candy at the handsome monument in _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Kitchen, Bolton, and go to the Governor’s memory who, if
home of Mrs. Edwin Wilkinson, we have It right, must have __________________
Andover, for a picnic. Those at- been her gpreat - uncle. The 
tending are reminded to bring Verbaa are moving from West 
food for the supper. Members Palm Beach, F7a., to New Ha

ven, where Rev. Veiba will be 
pastor o f the Edgewood Church.

Nurse on Vacation 
Mrs. D o r o t h y  Kirkham, 

school and neighborhood nurse, 
writes from Berkley, Calif., 
where she is on vacation, that 
she is having a grand time, 
and will be home soon, for the

_____ _______  old grind. It’s a regular fairy-
JanTeV F  Marshall d-b-'a J M ponstruction BattaUon F ^ ,  land where she is, she says.

‘  On Dean’s l is t
Milton G. Shaw, London Rd..

Warrantee Deeds
Richard L. Young and Mary „  ■^*'tillery 

L. Young to Arthur S. Lassow Et. Sill,
and Merle'M. Lassow, property
at 89 Helalne Rd. Members o f the Guard Club

ward Jr. and Carolyn M. Wood
ward, property at 195-197 Ma
ple S t

Aurel A. Bumsch and Cath
erine H. Bumsch to John Miller 
and Lillie B. Miller, property 
at 49 Cornell St. wishing further Information

George J. Rose and Frances contact Mrs. Raymond
Rose to Daniel Hayes, property ^ * ’1® ^31 Lydall S t
at 87 Carman Rd.

GENGRAS-for-Governor 
ACTION CEHHR

Volunfeers Needed!
There's work to be done —  NOW!!

^  Drop In —  806 Main Street 
^  or call ~  649-2859

-K WE NEED Y O U R  HELP! ^

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

By BHX LENNON

"A sk not what your country can do for you, but ask what 
you can do for your country.”  The words are already linked 
in history to our assassinated President Kennedy. l<et’s parar 
phrase his thought. Let’s take out the word “ country” and re
place it with the word "people”  . . . "What can I do for people, 
instead of people doing something for m e?” . . . This question 
does not reflect unfavorably on what all of us know is a fact. 
By and large, we are a generous people. Whenever catastrophe 
strikes, when floods, famine or destruction occur, we unhesi
tatingly step forward and gdve substantial help. However, this 
sort o f help is given mostly when publicized dlsast». occurs. 
I f more of us took a close look at the impublicized t i^ e d y  in 
most o f the world, it would give us a jolt.

Many people believe in the legend that God helps him who 
helps himself. This is true—in cases. In other cases it is not 
true. What person can honestly say, for example, that 88% 
of our people own TV sera just because God helped us to help 
ourselves? There are other reasons. We intend to explore the 
reasons in later columns. What for them. WATKINS-WEST 
FUNERAL SERVICE, 142 E. CENTER ST. 649-7196.

popular
TUESDAY

AND

WEDNKDAY
SPECIALS

Maitland E. Richardson and 
Sylvia A. Richardson to Roger 
B. Knauth and D o n n a  G. 
Knauth, property at 583 Bush 
Hill Rd.

Adoption of Trade Names

Co. Equipment Co., Box 922, 
Manchester.

Rusell O. Mathiason d b a 
Spruce Street Tavern, 119 
Spruce St.

Marriage Licenses
Gary fJeorge Boulay, East 

Hartford, and Kathleen Mary 
Dunn, 8 Hartland Rd., Aug. 27, 
St. Bridget’s Church.

Dennis Arthur Heffron, 94 
E. Middle Tpke., afid Lynnette 
Lois Woitte, Hartford, Aug. 27, 
St. Bridget's Church.

Richard Joseph Zimmer HI, 
Coventry, and Theodis Yvonne 
Ricard, Coventry, Sept 10, St. 
James’ Church.

Constructionman Terrance L. 
Dorsey, U. S. Naval Reserve, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip R. 
Dorsey of 151 Keeney St., has 
returned to Port Hueneme, 
Calif., as a member of 3(Iobile

from a tour of duty In the (3hu 
Lai area of Viet Neun.

I Four Star Specials 
I 
I 
I  
I

ORANGES IN 600 B.C. BOOK
HONG KONG—The first

known mention of ortmgea Is in 
the second book of the ” FMve 
Classics”—possibly edited by 
Confucius—which appeared in 
China about 600 B.C.

An injured driver told this 
stoiy: "On an ice-slicked 
road I  saw a sharp right 
turn ahead. I  slowed down 
considerably. Aa I steered 
right the wheels kept skid
ding straight ahead. Frilly 
braked, I  kept s k i d d i n g  
straight for a big tree as 
though I  were aiming for i t  
I  seemed to be going too 
slowly for much damage to 
be done. But on impact I  
bounced forward, my head 
banged against the wind
shield. I  woke up In the hos
pital with a concussion and 
two cracked ribs. The lesson 
Js that even at slow speeds, 
without fastened seat belts, 
any collision can result in 
s e r i o u s  Injuries." Fasten 
those seat belts! And let us 
serve you safely In all ways.

Dillon Sales and Service 
Your Ford Dealer 

$19 Main S t , M a n c h e s te r
4 4 3 -2 14 5

★  ★  ★  ★
W HO! THIS Ab IS PRESGNTEO

at the 
Wiggery Bea u ty 

Salon
525 MAW STRGET MANCHI^SICR

Con 643-2330

Fomou* Brand 
COLD WAVE

»6.99
CLAIROL 

Hair Coloring

*5.65
SHAMPOO & SET

•2.50
Mon., Tues., W ed., l l iu n .  

tin 4 P.M.

HAIRCUTS

•1.50 V
Mon., Tues., Wed., H um . 

till 4 P 3L Limited
Offer

Specials N ot Honored W ithout This Ad  

V alu able CoiqMm’*

A fte r 8  P .M . and all day Sunday 
you can call Atlanta from  

Connecticut fo r 75 ^ * or less.

TOP VALUE M S  
STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY

Coach?n 
you said he i

725 Middle 
Turnpike East 

Manchester

SulKvdii Ave.  ̂
Shopping Centw 
South W ln d ^

BEST CENTER CUTS ' jm

CHUCK steak4 9 lb

JUICY, LEAN

GROUND ' l b

AT OUR PISH COUNTER
T A S ^  TENDER

HADDOCK , »  
FILLETS

HILLS BROS.

COFFEE
POPULAR

BLEACH

LB.
GAN-

$ 1 ^ 8

Plastic
Gallon
Bottte,

*Y o u  e in 'c a ll anywhere In the country fo r 4 1  or H i t .  Tn ro o -m in u it steiion rato lest ta x , Alaska 6  Hawaii axcludadi

The Southern Naur England Telephone Company

W A T E R M E L O N
RED M 

JUICY M 
SWEET M f  EACH

CALIFORNIA

BARTLETT PEARS 19 fbl # H l i  1 I b I b  I I I  I bI T

CALIFORNIA FINEST

CANTALOUPES
PINK MEAT, GOOD EATING

3 1 * 1
SOUTHERN BEAUTIES

PEACHES 3 tt>& 4 9 ^

2
2
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LBJ Pleased with Trip, 
More May Be in Offing

YOOR lUBRRCOlOSIS ■.SROCUIIBN

n.

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
Buoyed by his weekend "non- 
political’ ’ swing Into five states, 
Resident Johnson was back at 
Ids White House desk today with 
Similar trips apparently to the 
ctttog.

FVrture travel plans have not 
been announced, but there was 
speculation the chief executive 
might be on the road the next 
•wo weekends.

The President capped his five- 
state tour with an address Sun
day on Canadian scdl. He said 
ttiere te a real limit to power 
because the United States has 
the means of unlimited destruc
tion "but we do not have the 
power alone to make peace."

He declared;
"Only when thoee who pro

mote aggression agree to reason 
win tile world know again the 
WesstogB of peace."

The’ President’s address fbl- 
lowedj a meeting with Canadian

Prime Minister Lester B. Pear
son at which the two leaders 
discussed the Viet Nam war and 
other matters.

Johnson flew to Canada after 
a "ponpolitical” weekend stump 
through upper New York and 
New England.

The President and Pearson 
dedicated a visitor’s pavilion 
now under construction on Cam- 
pobello Island, New Brunswick, 
where President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt had a summer home 
which still stands to the middle 
of a 10-acre international park.

With Pearson at his side, 
Johnson said:

"No man loved peace more 
than Franklin Roosevelt. It was 
in the marrow of his soul and I 
never saw him more grieved 
than when reports came from 
the War Department of Ameri
can casualties to a major battle.

“ But he led this nation coura
geously to combat — not for

Third Murder Suspect 
fought in Strip Club

EONDON (AP) .  — Armed 
pdioe raided London striptease 
clubs early today searching for 
B any Roberts, the third man 
wanted to the alaytog of three 
policemen.

PlalncIoQies men with revol- 
y e n  in their belts swept through 
four basement dubs to the Soho 
disM ot

Scotland Yard — now to the 
MNh day of a  massive manhunt 
for the sccur-laced fugitive — 
ordered the raids after a girl 
telepbooed this tip: "Roberts is 
hidtog out to rooms to Soho and 
la mlngMng with audiences at 
(be late night strip shows."

Hundreds of men watching 
(be shows were checked and 
^joesOoned. No trace was found 
ai (he 30-year-old quarry; •

Roberts’ estranged wife, Mar- 
la a  professkmal stripper.

She now lives in the north of 
England.

In other parts of Soho, detec
tives raided the apartments of 
call girls. Again they drew a 
blank.

Roberts, described by the 
yard as “ vicious and danger
ous,”  is reported to have three 
guns and plenty of ammunition.

Two other men — John Buddy 
and John Edward Witney — are 
behind bars charged with mur
dering the three policemen who 
were shot down in a quiet sub
urban street.

More than 400 calls were re
ceived by police Sunday from 
pktple who thought they had 
seen Roberts in various parts of 
the country. Every lead was 
checked, without result.

Airports and harbors wore 
under constant watch.

Dacey Seeks Probate Post, 
‘Just to Do Job Right’

BRXDGHIPORT (AP)—Norman 
F. Dacey, on expert on how to 
mvoU pndwte, Is going to run 
for probata judge.

Ha la not, however, going to 
eampaigii for a  post which he 
turn a tow opinion of.

do not Intend to engage in 
• pbUtloal oanapaign," said Da
cey  in an unusual acceptance 
statement Saturday, "for I  am 

„not a  politician and do not in
tend to become one.

* V  X am elected," he said, "I  
. serve only one term, for it 
win ba my purpose to demon- 

X strata bow a probate court 
Anuld be run for the benefit 
end protectian of the public.’/  

Mettber the Republican Party 
nor tbe Democratic Party has 
asked Dacey to run. T hey ’re 
backing J u ^ e  John P. Flana
gan, who has enjoyed bipartisan 
sigiport for the past 25 years.

Dacey, author of the best-sell
ing book "How to Avoid Pro
bate,’* was asked to run by the 

' Bridgepent Republican Reform 
.Committee.
- Dacey was sbair^y criticized 

...recently by the State Supreme 
'^Court, which said his activities 
-"present a sordid picture.’ ’ The 

court upheld a lower court 
erder forbidding Dacey to ad

vise clients on how to draw up 
wills and trusts.

Dacey’s reply to the court was 
that the justices would be bet
ter advised to "apply themselves 
to ending the corruption in the 
Coimectlcut Probate Court sys
tem described in an article of 
the American Bar Journal as 
‘one of the most viciously cor
rupt systems ever distorted by 
the Inventive minds of the 
greedy.’ ’ ’

war’s sake, but because he 
knew that beyond the war lay 
tbe larger hopes of man.

"The history of ' mankind Is 
the'Mstory of conflict and agony 
and of yars and rumors of war. 
And there still is the crueli reali
ty that some men still believe to 
force and try to impose their 
will on others by aggression."

Pearson expressed! the hope 
that “ the guns of Viet Nam and 
the guns everywhere may soon 
cease to fire; that discussion, 
negotiation and agreement, the 
processes which FDR, the cap
tain of Campobello, so 
passionately believed and so 
skillfully practiced, that these 
healing processes may soon re
place the fighting and killing.’ ’

After the Campobello Island 
ceremony, Johnson flew back to 
Washington, ending his three- 
day tour.

While Johnson's trip tato five 
states was billed as nonpolitical, 
and he kept saying to his 
speeches that it was, he touched 
a number, lof cong;ressional dis
tricts in which first-term Demo
cratic congressmen are up for 
re-eleotlon. He never forgot to 
tell his audiences how well they 
had done to their short stay on 
Capitol HiU.

A good many Republicans in 
states touched by Johnson — 
Rhode Island, New Hampshire, 
Vermont and Maine, to addition 
to New York — were invited to 
go along and Johnson had kind 
words for them, too.

Among other things, he said 
the present Congress is far and 
away the best to qll the nation’s 
history, and noted that it in
cludes Republicans as well as 
Democrats.

Aides who accompanied John
son on his foray into New York 
and New England said he was 
pleased by the size of the 
crowds and the recepttons he, 
Mrs. Johnson and daughter 
Lynda, who joined up a day late 
received.

Indications today were that 
Johnson soon will be back on 
the stump again — perhaps next 
weekend — hitting states where 
Democratic members of Con
gress, particularly first-term 
House members, are facing stiff 
contests.

In his speeches, Johnson cov
ered the legislative waterfront,; 
talking about laws already en
acted and still more that he 
wants passed.

He talked a great deal about 
the nation’s prosperity and In
flation. He conceded that prices 
have gone up and will go up 
more, but said the standard of 
living of Americans has gone up 
even more.

RAGWEED.  ̂ A  
POLLEN 
COUNT t

Police Win Chase
STONINGTON (AP) — A long 

list of charges has been filed 
against 21-year-pld Walter E. 
Adbertson, who was caught after 
a police chase on the highways 
and on foot Sunday.

Allrertson was driving a stolen 
convertible, state police said. 
The suspect hopped out of the 
car when it caught fire on Inter
state Route 96 and was tackled 
by the state trooper who had 
chased him all the way from 
Ledyard and through Groton, 
police said.

Albertson was charged with 
possessing a stolen car, resist
ing arrest, and a number of mo
tor vehicle violations, Including 
reckless driving.

The convertible burned up.
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FAIRWAY

see our new 

fall selection 

of selected <

Just Arrived
at

MARLOmrS!

OFFICIAL GYM SUITS
NMOINMÔ

FOR
Bennet and Tiling Junior 
High School and Man
chester and East (Catho
lic High School

G e t your O fF IC IA L - 

G Y M  SUIT 

a t M A R L O W 'S — !

"CHARGE IT”  with either Con
necticut Bank or Hartford Nation
al Bank “ CHARGE PLAN” . . .

FIRST for EVERYTHING! A

fyiARLOWS
DOWNTOWN MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

!^rem n an ts of cotton and cotton and dacron 
' Jand prints, values to $2.00 per yd. only yd.

open every monday • tliurs. ’n fri. nltos till 9

BEEF C O R A L

ROUTE 83— VERNON

Anniversary Jamboree

Beefburger
¥frm  EVERY BEEFBURGER PURCHASED

Between 5 PJH. and 8 P.M. starting Monday, Aug. 22 
thro Friday, Aug. 26 and Sunday, Aug. 28, 12 noon 
to ir P JL

t  .--------------------------------------- ---------------

$150 A  M O N T H  FOR  
LIFE F R O M  A Q E  6 0

i.
H ere is a plqp to provide for your family if  yoa diould - 
die, or for your retirement years if you survive. . .  You 
make regular payments to the Sun L ife o f  Canada, 
then, at age 60. you start receiving $150 a m ondi for 
life or, if you prefer, $26,391 in cash. Both o f diese 
amounts can b e  increased by leaving your dividends on 
deposit. Should you not survive to age 60, a minmuim 
o f $15,000 will be  paid immediately to your family.

6 y  conq>leting the enquiry form b d o w , you can o b 
tain details suitable to your personal situation. Plans 
can be arranged to provide various amoimts o f cash or 
cash or pension at age 60 or 65.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
Company of Canada

M rs. JoM phin* O d d i
^  S67 East Center St., Manchester

District Unit Office e 649-4604 
Residence Phone 646-7600

Nsme
Address .................. ..............
Occupation 
Ezsct dste of birth

Amsunti quoted afc«v* an hr imii. A ilnllar qlaii b avoNobU for wemMk

TV-Raclio Tonight

Television
6:00

6 ;»

Roosevelt Aide 
Denies Report 

O f FDR Romance
NEW YORK (AP) — Ray

mond Moley, a close adviser to 
President iVanklin D. Roosevelt 
to the early days of the New 
Deal, says it is "utterly ridicu
lous”  to say there was a secret 
romance between Roosevelt and 
iLucy Mercer Rutherford, Mrs. 
Etoosevelt’s social secretary for 
a time.

Moley, onetime assistant sec
retary of state and organizer of 
FDR’s “ brain trust” and now a 
contributing editor and colum
nist of Newsweek magazine, 
writes of the reported romance 
to the Aug. 29 issue of the 
magazine-

Moley wrote that he “ was on 
intimate and cordial terms” 
with the president from 1932 to 
1936 and w m  famjliar with 
Washington gossip, and " I  nev
er heard of Mrs. Rutherford 
imtil two weeks ago.’ ’

The reported romance Is re
lated to a new book, "The Time 
Between the Wars," by Jona
than Daniels. Daniels, a White 
Houle aide to FDR and now edi
tor of the Raleigh (N.C.) News 
and Observer, wrote that a ro
mance between Roosevelt and 
Mrs. Rutherford almost broke 
up FDR’s marriage early in his 
career.

Daniels wrote that the ro
mance began to 1913 and that 
although the relationship sup
posedly ended in 1918, Roosev-elt 
never completely severed the 
ties. He said Mrs. Rutherford 
was with Roosevelt at Warm 
Springs, Ga., on the day he died 
in 1946.

Lucy Mercer married Wln- 
throp Rutherfurd, a wealthy 
New Yorker, in 1920. She was 
widowed to 1944 and died to 
1948.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTECTH, a pleasant alkaline 

powder, holds false teeth firmer. To 
eat and talk In more comfort, lust sprinkle a little PAS'i'EBl'H on your plates. No gummy, gooey taste or 
feeling. Checks denture breath. Den
tures that fit are essential to health. 
See your dentist regularly. Get 
FASTEBTB at aU drug counters.

6:46
6:00

( S-UM8) Morte 
( 8) Kike Douglas 
(13) Bu^eberry Hound 
(18) Hollywood A Go-Go 
(HO) America's Problems 
(30) Superman 
(40) Tbe Saint 
(40) Dennis, ISenace 
(80) WUrlyblrds 
(30) This Is the Answer 
(13) HucUeberry Hound 
(18) Ralph Kanna 
( 3-40) News, Weatoer 
(84) What’s New7 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(30) Seediunt
(32) Rocky and His Friends 
(10) Coast Guard 
(30) Social Secrulty 

6:16 (22) Clubhouse (40) Sugarfoot6:30 (10-30-22-30) Huntley - Brink-ley (C)( 3) Walter Cronklte (G)(24) Japan Today 
( 8) Newswlre 
(12) Newabeat (O 

6:48 (8 ) Peter Jennings 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

( 8) Fllntstones (O)
(12) Lucy (C)
(40) News. Weather 
(24) What's New?
(20) Your Health

7:16 (40) Peter Jennings, News 
(22) Summer Highlights 

7:80 (13) Tell the Truth (24) TravM Time 
( 8-40) 13 O'clock High 
(18) Subscription TV 

. (10to^3-30) Hullabaloo (O) 
8:00 (34) The French Chef (12) I've Got a Secret 

(10h20-to-30) J<to Forsyths (C)
8:30 (13) Vacation Playhouse 

; (10-30 2̂-80) Dr. Kildare (C) 
I ( 8-40) Jesse James 
(24) Antiques9:00 ( 3-12) Andy Griffith «3) 
(24) French Future 
(10-20-22-30) Music Hall (C)
( 8-40) Shenandoah 

9:30 ( 3-12) Hasel (C)( 8-40) Peyton Place 
10:00 ( 3-12) Talent Scouts (O 

( 8-40) Big Valley (C)
(24) Blue Ridge Music. 
(10-20-22-30) Run for Your 
Life (C)(18) Subscription TV 

11:00 ( 3-8-10-20-22-30-40) News, Sports, Weather (12) Newsbeat 
11:16 (10-20-30) Tonight (C)11:20 ( 3-8) Movie 
11:30 (22) Tonight (C)(12) Morie11:46 (18) Vintage Theater

Apply for an HFC Shoppei's 
to cover back-to-scliool oxpi

WF.F. SATUBDAirs TV WEEK FOR COMiPLETE U SH N O

Radio
(Thin Hating tnodnlM only thoae nows broodoasto o f 10 or IS 
mlnnte length. Some atatJona oarry other abort neiwacaata.)

Loai 
expenses

I f  shopping for your youngsters’ scdiool 
tilings has caught you short of money, 
apply for an HFC Shopper’s Loan. It may 
I»ovi<le you 'with cash to buy at any store.
Then repay HFC conveniently.

Borrow up to $1000 
Take up to 24 months to repay

A loan of $100 costs $17.00 whu praaiiitly 
IS eomecutlTe monthljr ixtot*lment» oE $9.75 Mdb

A«k about credit Ufa Insurance on loana at group lalao

HOUSEHOLD F IN A N C E ^
........ ...
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PAR K AN

382 Middle TonvO u West
Ttod R o o f ~ P H O N E i M 3 > 9 5 3 6

6:00
8:00
1:06

6:00
8:00

12:00

6:00
5:16
6:00
6:30
6:46
7:00
7:16
7:36
8:00
8:16

10:06
10:20
12:00

5:00
6:00
6:36

WDBC—1860 
Long John Wade Dick Robinson 
News. Sign Off

WBCH—910 
Hartford Highlights 
Gaslight Quiet Hours

WIN F—1830
Nows
Speak Up Hartford News. STOrts Editorials Roundup
Lowell Thomas 
World Tonight 
Frank Gifford 
Public Affairs
Speak Up Hartford
Comment
Dial 12
News. Sign Off

WTI0—1080 
Afternoon Edition 
News, Sports, Weather 
Americana

7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Garagiola 
7:60 Sing Along 
7:66 Brinkley Reports 
8:06 Coast Guard-Band 
9:10 Nightbeat

11:00 News, Sports. Weather 
]il;80 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—1410 6:00 Jim Meeker 0:80 Ken Griffin 10:00 HoUine 12:00 John Shennan

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRUG

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL
IMPORTED, SLICED

P R E SSE D  H A M  Lb 99c
—  ALSO —

IMPORTED, SLICED

B O ILED  H A M  Lb*1.19 
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

S17 mGHLAND STREET—PHONE 64S-4278

WALLPAPER 
SALE

S I N G L E  
R O U

L A TE X CEILING W HITE— $ 3 .5 0  GaL v

C.J. MORRISON
PAINT and W ALLPAPER CO.

739 M AIN ST.— TEL. 649-9713

iHSllRANSMrn^-> 
s i N C I. 1

« li !> L i

Hi

BERKSHIRE SALE
OF WORLD FAMOUS

BALDWIN PIANOS
FROM THE M USK FESTIVAL 

AT TANGUWOOD, LENOX, JMASS.

Day In . . Day Out , .

WE NJUNTEM OUR LOWEST HWOES

•« PRES(Wn0NS
... resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No nps and downg In your Prescription 

costs —  no “ dlscoimts”  today. "Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specIals” - ^ o  “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t the same time, there Is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
y e a r  . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

W e Deliver 

Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
**W» Save You Money”

Theŝ  are brand new current models, shipped directly to Tangta* 
wood from the Baldwin faidories, and were played only 8 weeks by 
tiM Boston Symphony personnel, facul̂  members and advancM' 
students. All Instruments factory guaranteed.

SAVE $200 le  $400
ftrom original list pricu 

TERMS TO 3 YEARSI LOW BANK RATK

YOU MAY RENT ONE OF THESE SALE-PRICED 
BALDWIN PIANOS FOR ONLY $2.95 A  WEEK. 
RENTALS TO FAMILIES WITH YOUNG CHILDREN

Juit call ar writ* for fro# aatalog 

a IVm  DoHvory on  All Pianos Paifhiwad.

Opon Monday through Saturday 9 to S:S0 
Open Thursday Nights Until 9 P.AA.
Other Evenings By Appoinhwent

Goss Piano & Organ Co.
A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D

121 Anyn Street, Hartford, 525-6696
Riee Farldiie In'AultoV'LoL eontor Aim B AHpn Ml,
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Drive Begun to Fight Disease

New Tremors Scare Turks
(Continued from Page Qne> c

 ̂ carrying on their beustai aB the
office and sending communlca- posBeealonB they had left, 
tions workers in the building U.8. officials to Ankara cald 
scrambling for the doors. Other they have received no reports of
ripples were felt as far west as American
♦U- V- .. ... .w “ ter area. They said that theythe Greek border on the other ^  from three Peace
aide of Turkey. cforpe membera working with

The government has begun peasanta In the countryside, 
providing for new housing tor A U.S. Embassy apokasman 
the victims. The 1\irkish 221at said Peace Oorpeman Ashley
Infantry Regiment was sent to 
Ariiova in Bingol Provihee to 
help rebuild or repair more than 
2,8(X) dwellings.  ̂ i

Many persons are leaviijgithe 
scene of desoIaUon for other 
towns and cities far across Ana
tolia. .They could be seen tramp
ing the region’s narrow roads.

Campbell of Medford, , Massi’, 
was atatloned to aouthem Erzu
rum Province. A husband and 
wife team, Identified as Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Rockhlll, were In 
southern Mus Province. Rock- 
Wll is from Racine, Wls. His 
wife, the former Louis Mikkel- 
sen, is from Canfield, Ohio.

Four Lines 
Near Normal 
Flight Plan

(Contlnaed from Page One)

were not crowded , over the 
weekend, with many persona 
apparently staying with their 
original travel plans by car, bus 
or train.

National Airlines reported, 
however, "better than 90 per 
cent”  business, adding that, its 
New York to Florida jets were 
flying with "good loads”  gener
ally about 90 passengers.

Cavagnaro^ Groohert Agree 
To Run ior Assembly Again

Incumbent State Repa. Steve Democrats are expected to en-

Shankmans ^Sure’ Daughter 
In Turkey Must Be Safe

Police Recover 
3 Stolen Cars

TTiree (sars which were re
ported to police M stolen have

i

\u',' t4<' -y  ' f u A .  f \' >, - j

Commended

-) An Air Force dentist, and his
wife —a former Manchesterite 
—who are living in western Tur
key have not been heard from 
since an earthquake hit the 
country Friday but are pre
sumed to be safe.

And a local girl, until recent
ly stationed in Turkey as a 
Peace Corps volunteer, is va
cationing outside the country.

This was the word today from 
two local families whose daugh-' 
ters have been living and work
ing to the Near Eastern coun
try, where officials fear 3,000 
persons may have died when 
the devastating earthquake 
struck mountain villages to the 
Mus Province near the Iranian 
frontier.

The dentist Is Dr. Jack A; 
Bynes, formerly of Meriden, 
who with his wife, the former 
Miss Roberta Shankman, has 
been stationed at a SAC base 
in Karamursel for about a year- 

Ben Shankman, who lives at 
78 Milford Rd., said he has at
tempted to c(mtact his daugh
ter and her husband through 
the American Red Cross, so far 
without success. Telephone lines 
into the country are jammed, 
he said, makli^ It imi»S8ible 
to get through.

The Shankmans fee! their only 
recourse is to await a letter 
from Roberta, which they hope 
will arrive about Wednesday. 
Air Force mall usually arrives 
in three days, Shankman said.

Though naturally worried 
about his daughter’s family 
(ithey have a lO-months-old 
son), Shankman feels they are 
probably all right since Kara- 
murscl is some 500 miles west 
of the harde-it-hit mus section.

Bynes signed up for a two- 
year tour to Turitey with the 
Air Fortse foUowing his gradua
tion from Tufts University’s 
School o f Dental Medicine to 
June , 1605.

Manchester’s Peace Oorpe 
volunteer is Miss Jill Diskon, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Dlskan of 543 Porter St 

Her iTTother Lance, 20, said 
a letter arrived horn his slater 
two days ago, advising her 
family that she has completed 
her Peace Corps tour and ia 
currently vacationing In the 
Greek Islands.

She went to Turkey in Sep
tember of 1964 to teach Eng
lish and Was stationed first at 
Afyon and Gimey and later In 
a Peace Corps regional office 
in Izmir. AU three cities are in 
the more highly developed west
ern i»art of the country, 600 
miles or more from the quake 
area.

Lance said be plans a trip to 
Turkey next month. He will 
meet Jill to Istanbul, the capi
tal, and will tour parts o f the 
<x)untry and the Greek Islands 
with her before she returns to 
Manchester to October.

She enlisted as a Peace Corps 
volunteer following her gradua
tion from George Washington 
University, Washington, D.C., 
In 1964. ,

■  ̂The exact toll taken by the 
earthquake may never be 
known, according to Jay R. 
Stager, who recently spent a 
year as an exchange teacher in 
IstanbuL He said the govern
ment has no accurate census of 
persons living to the primitive 
mountain section.

Stager,, who will teach phi
losophy thin year at Manchester

Community College, is a former 
Manchester High School math
ematics teacher and resides at 
72 Pitkin St.

During his stay in Turkey 
during the 1964-65 academic 
year, he toured many sections 
of the country and flew over 
the area hardest struck by dis
aster.

Very isolated, the region un
til very recently has been al
most completely cut o ff from 
the mainstream of civlUzatioh, 
Stager said.

The area, occupied largely by 
ethnically Isolated Kurdish 
tribesmen, has been “ off limits’ ’ 
to tourists until very recently 
because of tribal strife and 
prevalent banditry. Stager said.

Fire Routs 46
WATERBURY (AP)—Damage 

from a lire that routed 46 per
sons from a tenement Sunday 
has been estimated by Fire 
Marshall Thomas Soadden at 
$36,000 to $30,000.

The three-alarm blaze broke 
out on the top floor of the four- 
story brick building and burned 
through the roof.

Aside from a cut on the hand 
of a fireman, no injuries were 
reported.

The tenement is at 48 Meadow 
St.

all been located and returned 
to their owners.

A car belongfing to Byron E. 
Ruiter of 40 Olcott St., which 
was taken from the parking 
lot adjacent to his residence 
several days ago, was found 
parked in front of 9 Hendee 
Rd. Mrs. Mareen Fortin, who 
lives at the address, called po
lice after she noticed the car 
there for some length of time.

Two cars reported missing 
from the Spring 'St. area over 
the weekend were located in the 
same vicinity shortly after po
lice were notified.

A  car reported missing from 
the driveway at 464 Spring St. 
was found parked some hours 
later around the comer from 
where it was taken. Another 
car reported missing from 437 
Spring St. was found at the 
rear of the home next door 
about six hours later.

Police say that apparently 
the cars were moved by push
ing them to another spot, and 
they are checking the area lor 
the pranksters.

Police are looking for a man 
with black hair, about 6 feet 10 
who was seen In Watkins Bros, 
furniture store Saturday after
noon at the time a wallet with 
about $30 to it was taken from 
the pocketbook of Mrs. Stephen 
Dorie o f 52 Oak St., an em
ploye at Uie store. Neighbors 
In the vicinity o f 52 Oak St.

Airman 1C Armand J. Mol- 
leur, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.J. 
Molleur Jr. of 124 Overlook Rd., 
Wapping, has been awarded the 
U.S. Air Force Commendation 
Medal at Tan Son Nhut Air 
Base, Vietnam.

Airman Molleur, a radar oper
ator. received the medal for 
meritorious service at Binh 
Thuy Air Vase, Vietnam. He was 
cited for his outstanding profes
sional skill, knowledge, and job 
proficiency.

The airman, now at Tan Son 
Nhut, is a graduate of Eli Whit
ney Technloal High School in 
Hamden. '  •

have told police of seeing the 
man in the area for severaldays. 
He is further described as being 
about 24 years old, wearing a 
blue work jersey, and having a 
ta^oo on his left arm.

POLICEMEN BEATEN
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Two 

police officers were beaten, one 
by his own night stick and one 
by his own flashlight, during an 
altercation Sunday with about 
160 Negroes in south-central Los 
Angeles, police reported.

The officers had stopped three 
Negro men in a car and were 
questioning the driver about 
past traffic violations, police 
said.

When the crowd gathered, 
about 30 police officers moved 
in as reinforcements. Police, 
pelted by rocks and bottles, ar
rested five persons.

The two injured officers re
mained on duty, police said.

Cavagnaro and Atty. Paul 
Groobert will be endorsed for 
re-election Wednesday night 
when the I>emocratdc Town 
Committee meets to name a 
slate of candldatea for the Nov. 
8 elections.

Both men had been saying for 
weeks that they might not run 
again. TTielr decision to run fol
lowed a visit to Manchester last 
week by State and National 
Democratic Chairman John 
Bailey.

Bailey persuaded them to ac
cept nomination, for the good 
of the party.

Cavagnaro will be nominated 
to represent Assembly District 
18, and will be opposed by Re
publican Vincent Genovesl.

Atty. Groobert will be nom
inated to represent Assembly 
DLstrict 19. He will be opposed 
by Republicsan Robert Stavnlt- 
sky.

Henry Becker, chairman of 
the Town Pension ' Board, will 
get the Democratic nomination 
for state representative from 
Assembly District 20. He will 
be opposed by Republican Wil
ber Little.

The three (30P candidates 
were endorsed on Aug. 16.

EMward F. Moriarty, who has 
an unbroken string of 34 years 
as Democratic registrar of vot
ers, will be endorsed again.

No candidate will be named 
to oppose Republican John J. 
Wallett tor the tour-year term 
of probate Judge, to  fact, the

dorse Judge Wallett for the post 
he has held since 1948.

Also to be endorsed Wednes
day night (Will be four Dem
ocratic candidates for justices 
of peace.

Police, Arrests

“Water-Boy” Lawn Watering SyilMiit
Quickly installed in any lawn area and there i i  
nothing to get out of order.

PAYS FOR ITSELF —
CUTS W ATER  BILLS UP TO 50%

Install under the grass, “Water-Boy” feeds moistnre 
direct to roots, without loss of water. Burning sun
shine and hot breezes cannot dry out or blow auray 
“Water-Ek>y”  supplied moisture.

Coll "Watw-Boy" of Monchtstar-449-2330

Ronald F. Trombley, 22, of 
166 Birch St. wa-s charged with 
passing in a no passing zone, 
after police say he was ob
served illegally passing a car 
while he was riding his motor
cycle early Sunday afternoon. 
He is scheduled to appear in 
court Sept. 12.

Edward H. Wine, 29, of 60 
Overlook Dr. was charged with 
breacn of peace Saturday eve
ning after a complaint from his 
wife. He is scheduled to appear 
to court Sept. 5.

B6tty-Jane Turner
School O f Dance
ANNOUNCING N EW  LOCA*nON  

40 OAK ST.— MANCHESTER  
ABOVE CORMIER ELECTRIC 

LARGE STUDIO— AMPLE PARKING  
W ATCH  FOR REGISTRATION D ATE  

TEL. 529-8906 
ALL TYPES OF DANCING

K LH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
S T O P  IN KOU 

A N  r :AK r i i . u N G  
O K M O N S T K A T I O N

4-1,1 H A I M K O U I )  KI). 
M A \ ( HF.s r c r f

GLORIA
T O M A T O  

P U R E E

C O T T  Low Cal 
D R IN K S

$

Imported Haliai
28 oz
CMS

2

2

CAL
TREAT

ORANGE 
OR GRAPE

quirt
bottles

LIG G En DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

CASH SAVINGS

3

Ended... with an Electric 
Air Dryer Dehumidifier

Do you hava to throw awoy shoes or dothes because of mildew damage, caused by summer 
humMHyr t

**lt's the hurnMn/* that oauses so much dfseofnfort. . .  and Is responsible for rnlUmr 
and dampness, so damaging to shoes, dothes, tools and books.

A portable dectrie Air Dryer Dehumidifier dries out destructive mdslure from your 
basement and o^damp places. K gulps up gallons of watw each day. keeps the base* 
merit or store room moisture-free aH summer long. .

It An dicMc Air Dryer wur plug in anywhere. See the mapy low cost rrMlete at! 
pllanae dealer nowi. fhd dssiructfve MHJ3EW DAMAGE.

Bont>lii

Early Week Special!
Our famous Top o ' the Grade 
Choice Quality Heavy Western 
Steer Beef . U.S.D.A. choice 
"The Best of The Best" for 
you from Stop & Shop!

London Broil Steak' 
Blade Cut Chuck ^

Selected Steer SIked

Beef Liver

StopaShop 
Bradlees

I'l i;
(. \I.I ON

V
FUEL OIL

COOPERATIVE
Oil,  ( ( )^’ l ’ \ \ v

\ 1 I'-I'lll (l[
IIOI \ M>  C l ’ . ( O. 

- ' IN - . l  ri.i.'-
;;i . r . i :n  \ n  .-■i i ; r i  i'

III.  1.1 I ■ -

T h e  Hartford E lectr ic  Light C o m p a n y
Ik ' rm mm-mat atem emm

F O O D S

Eorlgr WeekSpoMK

for salads or sasdwMM

TOMATOES
-pound
bosket
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Obituary
with the P  and P  Oorbln Manu
facturing Co., New Britain, be- 
fore hie retirement in 1915. 
After that Ume he waa a to
bacco grower In Eaat Windsor 
Hill unUI 1935.

Mr. Sperry wae bom in Eaet 
Windaor Hill and waa a lifelong 
resident of - this town.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Edna Jennings Sperry: 
two daughters, Mrs. Robert F. 
Raymond of East Windsor Hill 
and Mrs. Sperry Dow of Hart-

Death Oaima 
Col. Spatig

lA  Ocd WilUam A. Spatig Sr.,
75, of 144 Campfield iRd., re
tired Salvation Army officer, ..... .......
died aoddenly this morning at three*  ̂grandchildren and
Mancherter Memorial Hospital g^reat-grandchildren. Hartford. Burial was in Mt. St.
alter a bbort Illness. private funeral services will Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Pd. epatlg waa bom in^Pitt8- ^  Wednesday at Mr. --------
buigh. Pa., Dec. 1«, 1989, and gperry’s home. Burial will be in Klaus E. Nordgren
Bred in Mancbester eight years, center Cemetery, South Wind- Klaus Emil Nordgren, 88, of 
,He gradUBited from PHsburgh Windsor, father of Mrs. Ellen
High School in 1906, and attend

Give and Take
The Town Fire Depart

ment was called out twice 
on Saturday — once to fui^ 
nish water and once to re-̂  
move it.

A t 5:43 p.m. it extinguidi- 
ed a minor fire in a car at 
800 W. Middie Tpke.

And at 9:10 p.m. it was 
called to 79 McKee St. to 
pump out a flooded cellar. i

Ho.spital Notes
ADMITTBID S A T U R D A Y : 

Thaddeus Bara, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Grace Griswold, 65 Meryl 
Rd., South Windsor; Mrs, Lena 
Hardie, 33 Deerfield Dr.; Mrs. 
Barbara Kretzmer, Glaston
bury; Michael McKenna, 186 
Broad S t; James McNamara, 
107 Strickland St.; Walter

Twin B52 Raids Staged 
On South Viet Red Bases

(Centtmed from Page One)
aircraft,”  H

12th C irevit

G)urt Cases
MANCHESTER SESSIONstrafings by U.8.

but the other was listed as miss- said.
ing. In ground action, U,S. .

It was the 84»d U.S. plane Marinee fought three patrol ac- *  _____
reported lost over North Viet tions with CormmuiUst troops bi PoMce. declined to arrest mm 
Nam since the air War over the northern provinces near Chu wae fined $30 for intoxication, were Evan

Dr. King 
Leads Group 

In Chicago
A BoekvlUe man who gave a 

•'love tap”  after
(CondnOed from Page Oae)

ing to speak without a permit 
Lewis of Akron,

Schober, 52 : north began two years ago. Lai and Da Nang and reported and a charge of teeach of peace Ohio, who said he was a mem-
Dorinda Schoffnerr Bast Hart- ^ related devel^mmt, 14 enemy dead.
ford; Leo Wolfsbbrg,^ Bridge- jj„rth Viet Nam claimed today units of the U.S. 1st Bifantry
water. Mass. 

ADMITTElii

nation Army in 1911.
Be was in chairge of corps jjours. 

bt Columbus aii^ Cleveland,

that transport and communica- lyivlslon reported killing seven 
YESTERDAY: tions systems throughout the North Vietnamese soldiers in a 

Mrs. Lynn Acciaioli, East Hart- oouhtry had been Improved and skirmish 87 mBes southwest of
ford; Joanne Barron, East expanded, despite U.S. air at- pieiku Saturday,
Hartford; William Beattie. 45 tacks. A broadcast by the offi- casualties were described as
Birch St.; Roger Beaudoin, Wil- cial Viet Nam News Agency Hght. ^ a ty, e tu»

mh. TjourUirU nnd Whitnev llmantic; M rs. Constance said also that "the time for re- South Vietnamese government ^ -hout
The Newkirk and Whitney Monseglio of Manchester, died B^^jt^waite. 37 Hilliard St., Mrs. pairs is being continuously rs- troops fought for smsB battles ^

Mary Byaezynski Broad Brimk; duced.”  near Saigon
Dale Chasse, 13 Village St.,

•d Iroin CSty Business College in puneral Home, East Hartford, Saturday at a Hartford area 
city. He joined the Sal- jg jjj charge of arrsingements. convalescent home.

There will be no calling^ Sui^imrs, beeides his daugh-

against him was nolled. »»*r the National KnighW of
Richard B. Shedlck, 84, of 

Rockville, was arrested after Connie Lym * «
Vernon pcSlde were called to Okla.. a member of the National
investigate a fight on Union St. States R ig l^  party. 
in ftockviUe. According to Pro-
secutm James Mlrablle. when well, leadbr of the America 
police arrived they found no Nail party, spoke to a ^aUy of

ter small battles “ d Shedlck came to them about 1,600 P*” ®"*-
‘>*Wnd a building and htdrme dispersed much of the

asked them to arrest him. When crowd but m w y were »tiH on

ter, include his wife, 6 sons, 4 
other daughters, a brother, 2 
sisters, 18 grandchildren and 28 
great-grandchildren.

tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the F.

Charles E. McCarthy
ROCKVILLB — Charles Ed

ward McCarthy, 70, of West 
Hartford died Friday at Hart
ford Hospital after a long ill- Carmon Funeral Home, 6 
ness. Poquonock Ave„ Windsor. Bur-

Mr. McCarthy was bom Oct. 5̂ , ^ jjj j,* center Cemetery, 
21, 1896, in Rockville, a son of Hartford.
Dennis J. and Ellen Jackson Friends may call at the fu- 
McCarthy. He was a graduate j,eral home tonight from 7 to 9.
of Rockville High School and ______
Hartford College of Law, class 
of 1932 with honors. He joined 
the Phoenix Mutual In-sUrance 
Co., Hartford, in 1913 in the new 
business department and was

Rockville: David Comp, 97 
Hollister St.; Harry Covllle Sr., 
Broad Brook; Robert Davis Jr., 
159 Palmer Dr., Wapping; Lori 

■w-granacniiuroii. Galligan, 87 Mill St.: Mrs. Si-
Funeral services will be held Q^u^berg, 64 Church St.;

Mrs. Billee Haas. Columbia.
Also, Erica Kessluk, 67 Mil

ford Rd.; Mrs. Elizabeth Knop, 
40 Vemwood Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Anna Kurtz, 78 Brie St.; 
Charles Mederos, East Hart
ford; Michael Menditto, Coven
try; Clarence Mikoleit, 21 
Woodland St.; Mrs. Barbara 
Morin, East Hartford: Alcide 
Momeault, Broad Brook; Mrs.

East Hartford;

"In main, the com m ^ca- «  police would not. Shedlck ..ked hand when Lewis
MIS lines remain opened in Viet Cong and captured two 30 Lvnch attempted totions lines remain opened 

spite of fierce bombings and miles southwest of the city.
if they would arrest him for Lynch attempted 
breaiA of peaoe if he hit them. hi Los Angeles,

and then 
speak, 
about 1600 

with

to Mr. and Mra Edward Grasi' 
ano, 9 Weet Rd., Rockville.

Walter Twerdy
COVENTRY—Walter Twerdy 

of Coventry, driver of a car 
reported stolen in Vermont, was

Dusmess oeparunenv ana waa mstantly in a crash near Neill, --------
made supervisor of the policy ootnrdnv aftamnnn The Sharon r-aiacKO,
division in 1923, and named Stafford Springs: G e o r g e  Y e m O T l__________ car struck the lett eioe oi a _  . naniei '

Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Renate Rioux Manw P « k ,  Ro^vUle; a son 
and daughter, 411 Foster Rd.,
South Windsor; Mrs. Cecelia 
Gardner and son, 18 Main St.,
Vernon; Mrs. Ellen Otis and 
swi, 87 Cambridge St.; Mrs.
Nana Sokolis and daughter. 701 
Main St.; Mrs. Eleanor Math- 
ewson and eon, 63 Fairfield St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs.
Joan Marchart, 22 Byron Rd.;
Sherwood Humphries, 57 Gar
den St.; Mrs. Breda Gridley and 
daughter, RFD 2, Manchester.

When police said "yes." Shedlck Negroee attacked 
then, according to MirabUe, rocks and bottles stler&  l»trol 
"gave the officer a love Up." cw  stopped a car and ques- 

According to Mirabile, Shed- tioned the Negro driver about 
Dischargod Friday: Mre. had been drinking and ask- previous traffic idolations.

Svea Swanson. Tslcottvllle; ^  the police to put him in jail Officers arrested hv*
Sharon Staler, Tetrault Rd., becauee he did not want to get Sunday
Stafford Springs; Xlrs. Thereaa i„to trouble.
Joyner, Wliidsorville; Mrs.
Viola Newmarker, 35 Sunrise Another Rockville man, Ar-

and daughter, 18 East St.

after two policemen were 
clubbed — one with hie own 
nightstick and the other with his

caee continued to Sept. 12 Discharged Saturday: Jamee . — t..-.-. .ftw

U . OoL WlHam Spatig

manager of the division in 1946, 
serving in that capacity until 
his retirement in 1963. He 
served with the 28th-Headquar
ters Division of the 101st Ma
chine Gun Battalion during 
World War I, and was pro-

OUo. end Pbflad^hia and to sergeant major while

truck while headed east on Rt. 
44, state police said.

Twerdy, 41, was bom May 
10, 1925 in Coventry.

Survivors include his mother. 
Mrs. Augustlna Terlicki Twerdy 
of Coventry; nine brothers, John

Parks, A n d o v e r ;  Daniel 
Schwartz, 319 South St., Rock
ville; William Shippee, 48 Irv
ing St.; William Wiggleeworth, 
Main St., Talcottville.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. El- 
wood Anderson, Hebron: a

Prizes Given 
At Bazaar

Baron, Cemetery Rd., Vernon; 
Noreen Gardner, Somers; Jo
seph Michaud, 6 Ertel Dr.; Asa- 
bel Lathrop, High Manor Park, 
Rockville; Mark Balkan, 12 
Burke Rd.; Mrs. Elisabeth 
Kloter, 67 Orchard St.; Eliza
beth Lyman, 56 W. Main St.

Dieoharged Sunday: Mrs. 
Johnet Winters, 53 Vernon 
Ave.; Jeffrey Marsh, Old Staf-

inn dUlie, oi, . n u  xwiwwica vui flashlight.
d «  an 8M cMh imnd, and hlz Washington, six Negroes

prominent in civil rights affairs
According to June’s attorney, ^ppa^red on a special 90-mlnute 

a bookkteH>ing problem aroee of the NBC radio-televl-
when both June and his wife 
were using the same checkbook, 
and several checks went unre
corded. June was arretted in 
Vernon on Friday and charged 
with obtaining money under 
false pretenses. He wae tben 
released without bond.

slon program "Meet the Press” 
and seemingly were in agree
ment that the civil rights move
ment is not accomplishing 
enough fast enough. —

Dr. King, who participated 
from a Chicago studio, said the 
Oiicago marches have brought 
into the open "many latent hos-

serving in France. He was a 
member of the 36th Yankee Di

Soiaaton, Pa., lor many years.
Ho waa in oommand of the 
Pittsburgh, Central and Uhii^n 
town, Da,, corps, general s 
tscy for 11m  Glereland area and 
Albany, N.Y,, and divisional 
eommander fai Philadephia. He 
and Ms wife, Mis. Dora Pickup 
I^atig, a sister of Maj. John 
Ptolnqi of the Mandhester Corps, 
eante io  Manchester sdien they 
Mttawd.

Despite the ttmo-consuming _ _ _ _ _
Aities of his leMgloue vocation ^  tiie ’ Newl
ttw ecfanel found time to de- Home, 776 Farm
vote to his bobby of ooUecting Hartford, with

__ _  _  On a warrant, he waa arrest-
ford Rd. Tolland-" M rs^E le*^  ^  Manchester and charged uliUes already existing with in 
Dellemore and daughter, SO obtaining certain white groups in the

Tu m  ^ v ln t r ^  N ic^ - daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Rob- ville, was the winner Saturday Thompson St.;" Arthur'”^hmafz; " “ •"ay u«der false pretenses. North.’
- ------- ---------------------  ^  Greaves, Crystal Lake Rd.. of a 1966 Pontiac, first prize in 53 g t . Police sai^ -------- -

vision Veterans Associatimi. He >as Tvmray or AiMcne , Rockville; a son to Mr. and the eighth annual outdoor ba- pranklin St.- Mrs. Flor- Passed at
was a communicant of the ward ’Twerdy of Hampt^, Gerald Grotton, Cemetery raar of St. Joseph’s Church. Boucher Pinnacle Rd El- ***'' *̂ sufficient back- for a neighbor but said. ‘ “This

said several checks he He acknowledged that some 
town supermarkets whites oppose having a Negro

^u rch  of St. Thomas the Apos- ’Twerdy of Montplier, Vt., Ste- Vemon; a son to Mr. and
tie. West Hartford, and a meni- ven Twerdy and Benedict Raymond Komer, 55 Dur- the end of the week-long pro-
berN?f ito Holy Name Society. ^ ® jd y . l»th  ^Winijm^^^^^^^ g t . ^ aaugtiter to Mr. and gram.

Donald Simmons, Hebron. Other winners were M.

ence Boucher, Pinnacle Rd., Bl 
The prizes were awarded at Hj^^ton; Mrs. Frances Worm- does not mean that we don't go

w s  include his wife, 
Mrs. Maty Ryan McCarthy; a 
son, C h a r l^ E . McCarthy Jr, 
of New HavenYA brother, Clar
ence McGarthy\^ Rockville, 
and two grandsons.

The funeral waa this
FU'

Fredrick Twerdy of Canterbury: 
and two sisters, Mrs. Stella 
Russek of Coventry and Mrs. 
Leona Shatzman of Jewett City.

Private graveside services 
will be held tomorrow at 1 p.m. 
in Nathan Hale Cemetery with 
the Rev. James R. Mac Arthur, 
pastor of the Congregational 

a Church of North Coventry, of-
h\*

L.
BnVTHS TEISTEJRDAY; A  RoSsing of Poquonock, a color 

daughter to Mr. and Mra Mer- TV; Dorothy Surdel of West 
rick Abom, Storrs; a daughter Shore Rd., a portable ’TV; So
to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Young, phle Cyrkiewicz, 9 Woodland 
Hazardville. St., a portable stereo; Jerome

Also, Lucinda Roarbaugh, 186 Dougriewicz, 35 Spring St., a 
N. Main St.; Mrs. Alta Laws, polaroid camera.
411 Nevers Rd., Wapping; Final reports on proceeds of 
Charles Hall, Andover; Mrs. the bazaar and a meeting of

stedt. Crystal Lake Rd., Tol
land.

On Deans’ Ust
Eight University of Connecti

cut students from Rockville 
were placed on the Dean’s Roll 
during the paist academic year.

An Initial bond of 3600 was ail out to end housing discrim- 
set for June for the Manches- Ination.” 
ter violations, $260 on each

Bob Kennedy, 
Lindsay dash 
Over Aid to NY
Continued from One)

atonas, and had acquired a col- ^  requiem in the ChurclT^qciating. Funeral arrangements Dorothy Leiper and daughter, committee will be scheduled
lection of about 600 preckws gt, Thomas the Appstie- Bur 
nad aeml-preolous stonea dur- jgj .,̂ 8̂ in St. Bernard’s Ceme- 
Ing Ida lifetime. Many of the tery.
atonas were found on his pll- The family auggesta that 
grlmages to the Holy Land and those wishing to do ao make 
aojouRia In North Africa, memorial contributions to a 
Giaece, Italy and along thq Nile charity of their choice.
Hirer. Wa wife aharad Ms In- -------
temat to Us collecthm. Amoa E. Bichardaoa

CW. Spatig waa an honorary COVENTRY—Amos Eugene

ai*e being made by Torrent 
Funtyal Home, Maple Ave. 
NorfolK>.

Mrs. J^Us Fldler
M^. Julia Fidler, 92, of 166 

Chestnut St. died last night at joan Whitmore and
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a short illness. \

Mrs. Fidler was bom uKAus- 
tria Hungary Sept. 17, 1893, aijd

the

Hazardville; Mra. Johanna Con- soon, 
ant and daughter, 8 Regem St., Three Arrested
Rockville; Mrs. Marylee Pal- Three arrests, including one
lanck and son, Stafford Springs; for breaking and entering and CJarolyn L  Suchecki, 105 Grand 
Mrs. ^Barbara Robert and son, one for the fraudulent issue of Ave.
26 Foster Dr., Vemon; Mrs. a check, were made by Ver- 

daughter, non police during the weekend

member of Denison Lodge of Richardson, 62, of Ripley Hill
Mtomts, devoland, Ohio and Rd., die^ Saturday afternoon at lived to Manchester more 
wee a lormoe member of llie Manchester Memorial Hospital, k  years. She wa* a member of 
Kiwanls Chib of that etty. Mr. Richardson was bom Zion Evangelical Lutheran

Survivors, ̂ besides Ids wife, June,. 27, 1904 in Coventry the Church and its Ladies Auxil- 
toclude a son, WilUam A. Spa- son of Mrs. Roxanna Parker iary.

8:66

168 High St., Rockville. and early today.
DISCHARGED YESTER- Walter B. Head, 31, of East

DAY: Samuel Brady, 1020 Hartford, waa arrested on three
Strong Rd., South Windsor; charges at 6:30 a.m. today af-

obert Jacobus, Columbia; ter he allegedly broke into his two-car coUision at Rt. 83 and and Wayne Wazbbum was re-
aeph Harrington, 47 Stephen " apwtment at 105 Proa- Thrall Rd. turned to jail to await a pre-

St.; Ciarence Carlson, 52 Wood- St., Rockville, and caused n o  injurlM ware reported. sentence investigation. Hs 
lani Gustav Anderson, _®6ht. ............. Vemon poUce said Vittner pleaded guilty to a charge of

count. The bond was then furth
er reduced to 31OO. When June’s 
attorney said that the accused 
had 386 in cash with him and 

’Those honored were; Michael cottid post this, the bond waa 
J. Albom, 33 Grant St., Irwin at that amount.
J. Cohen, 55 Prospect St.. Mar- A  16-year-okl Tolland youth 
jorie H. Heintz, 32 Middle who waa not acceptable to ju- 
Butcher Rd., P. J. Jedrziewski, venile authoritiss tor juvenils 
Kingsbury Ave., Robert W. court was returned to jail,
Newmarker, 39 Sunrise Dr., where. he has been in custody 
.Merrilyn Niederwerfer, Richard since his last appearance on 
S. Soranno, 43 East St. and Aug. 15.

A t that time his father said
*** •** rnto'"their ghettos",

post the 3600 bond L i^ ^ y  ̂ ^lled upon the Sen- 
* ’ at® subcommittee on executive

V  *''**■ reorganization to impress Con-
charged uith f i l in g  to drive and over again. At today’s ses- with the need tor vastly
a reasonable distance apart at slon, the father repeated the increased federal aid for the 

p.m. yesterday, after a no-lawyer no-bond statement.

" I  think that need
some new and im ag ii^ ve  an
swers.”

Kennedy said the nation’s 
cities need to find a way to get 
private enterprise and capital

tig Jr. of Bethlehem, Pa.; three Richardson of Coventry and the Survivors toclude three povcntty;\^rs. Margaret Oh- was driving south on Rt, 83 breaking and entering
daughters. Mrs. Blese Church- late Eugene Richardson, and daughters, Mrs. William A. Coverkry; Mrs. Margaret ^  when he smashed into the left eriminal Intent.
01 of take Wales, I ^ . ,  Mrs. here j j i  his life. He Andrulot, Mrs. Ulysses Ldppin- 111̂  Joseph ’nmn»r+v hr..,<h a ®ar ahe^  of him while Washburn’s case was con'

cities.
Without federal money, he 

said. "They can’t make it."
He said New York has 

reached the limit of its own tax- 
with injr fthility.

"Over and above what the 
city does now, over the next

Stanley Aarbe of St. Cathertoe, Was "eiiipltyed maint«i'ai^cW co tf and’ Miss Anne Kdler7all Skelley 52 Dr., Ver- ^ i ^ ®  Property, and breach of tinued tor one month while the years 360 billion is the minimum
‘  of Manchester; a brother. Mi- Shirley Luepkes, ^  Ellinrton man was "urgently needed’’ pre-sen- amount that would be required

chael Lerch Germany, and ^  ̂ Ŝv Ue**^Ss MaJ’ charged withtoeach of peace at tot investigation prosecutor to make this a thoroughly Uva-
four grandchildren. RFD 3, Rockv.lle, Mrs. Mar- .  todav after a cnmolaint knocked off toe Mirabile asked for takes place, ble and exciting place to live, "

Funeral services will be held ^ re t  Kingsbury. Coventrjr; ^  r o ^  and overturned. Judge John Daly stipulated that Lindsay said. "That’s new mon-
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at Wat- -lames Lyman. 15 Maple St.> ^  Both cars were damaged ex- ahould the in vestiga te  be com- ey."
kins West Funeral Home, 142 Wapping; Leon Palmer, An ‘ --------------------- -----------------

Ontario, Can. and Afos. George j,y toe University of Con
Zeller of Phiiadelphia, and nectlcut, Storrs.
•ig^t grandchildren. Survivors, beside his motoer.

Funeral services will be held four brothers, Howard
Wednesday ait 3 p.m, at the
Ciitadei. Oapt. Ernest Peyton, 
ecagsmanding officer of the Cit
adel, will officiate. Burial wiH 
be at the oonvenienoe of the 
lamlly.

Friends may caH at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Mbln St., tomorrow from 8 to 6 
and 7 to 9 p.ou

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make con
tributions to a Col. William Spa- 
tig Memorial Fund at the Sal- 
TBiUon Army.

Richardson and Lewis Richard
son, both of Coventry, Leslie 
Richardson of Vemon, and Dr. 
WilUam A. Richardson of Glen-

E. Center St. The Rev. 
G. Prokopy, Pastor of

dale, Calif; a sister. Miss Esther Church, will officiate. Burial 
Richardson of Coventry; four 'vill be In East Cemetery.

Mrs. BE- irmrenee Gibson
BOCKVILLE—Mrs. M. Flor- 

snes Heffeman Gibson, S3, of. 
WiOimaptlc, mother of Ralph 
B. Gibson of Rockville, died 
yesterday at Harringrton Hos
pital, Southbridge, Mass., after 
a lAiort illness.

Survivors also include an
other son, a sister, a brother, 
two grandsons and two great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from 
the Potter Funeral Home, 466 
Jachson St., WUIimantic, with 
a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. Joseph’s Church, Willl- 
mantic, at 9. Burial wiU be in 
St. Joseph’s Cemetery.

FViends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 pjn-

nieces and a nephew.
Funeral services will be held 

tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester. The Rev. 
James Ameling, pastor of Sec
ond Congregational Church, Twill 
officiate. Burial will be ki Na
than Hole Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. A devotion
al service will be held tomor
row at 8 p.m. at toe funeral 
home.

Paul dover; Justo Burgos, Hartford; 
Zion Airs. Donna Burnham, 96 Pine 

St.
DISCHARGED SATURDAY;

W. Main St.
A restaurant employe eom- 

plaide^ that Henry Vogel 
causea a. disturbance.

A  29-:^e«u:-old New Hamp- 
sjiire man Waa arreeted by Ver-

tensively, police said. ’They were pjgjg before the month is up, Lindsay said New York ex- 
tow ^  away. ^ggg moved up and pecta about 3507 million in fed-

Vittner is scheduled to tp- scheduled earlier for disposition *rol funds tor operating ex
pear in 12to Circuit Court, Rockville. penses, and about 313 million
Rockville, Sept. 18. charge of reckless driving tor capital outlays during the

Robert Pillard, Bast Hartford; non police after he was stop- against Maurice D. Bly, 31, of current fiscal year. He acknowl-
Wesley Kingsley, 342 Slater ped on Henry Park Rd. during C r^ P a rk w a y  at 1(K30 york was changed to neg- that does not account for

Funerals

ped on Henry Park Rd. during 
St., Wapping: Roy TTiompson a patrol check.
Jr., 57 Tuck Rd.; Mrs. Frances Don F. Bolton of Claremont, 
Marcial, 40 Olcott St.; Eileen waa charged with operating a 
Hamois, S t a f f o r d  Springs: motor vehicle while his license 
Linda Voiland, 61 Hawthorne was under suspension at 8:45 
St.; Elliott Milbury, Kelly Rd., today.

Frank O. Cordner
ROCKVILLE—Frank Oliver 

Cordner, 57, of 9 River St. died 
Saturday at Newington Vet
erans Hoi^taJ.

Mr. Coj
Chester Sept. 25, 1906, a son of 
Stewart and Alinnie Turkington 
Cordner, and lived in Rockville 
for the past five years, coming 
here from Hartford. He was a 
veteran of World War n. He 
waa formerly employed at PTatt

Philip L. LaBato
(Funeral services for Philip 

Louis LaBate of 81 Pine St. 
were held Saturday afternoon 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. The Rev. Richard

Vernon; Mrs. Marion Lund, 674 
Center St.; Mrs. Helen Moskey, 
Tolland; Gerald Boyle, 95 Deep- 
wood Dr.; Mrs. Genevieve Shea, 
2 Earl St.; Arnold Aronson, 20 
Plaza Dr.; Bruce Doughty, 161

SEEK AUCTION ITEMS

p.m. yesterday. No injuries homldde, and the case federal aid that goes to
were reported. -* . . . .

T r w ^ r  Frederick Bird of 
Sta.iTord Springs state police 
troop, reported a car driven by 
Ruth F. Stooke, o f Lititofield. 
emt across lanes and hit a car

was continued to Sept. 12 to 
await a coronor’s report.

Bly was arrested on the reck
less driving diarge after an ac
cident on Rt^ 15 in Vemon on 
August 1. Bly’s trailer truck

The Rockville Exchange Club rammed a light t n ^  drivei^by
is seeking contributions for its » r d  the Stooke’s oar

tile city. He estimated it at 
somewhere over 3500 million 
and under a billion, perhaps in 
the area of 3600 to 3700 million.

Kennedy called that "quitS a 
margin.”

5th annual auction to be con 
ducted Sept. 17 at 7 p.m. at 
Tolland Co'jnty Agriculture

Cooper Hill St.; Vernon Belle- Center on Rt. 30 just over the 
fleur, East Hartford; Arthur Tolland town line from Vemon. 

16 Hackmatack^  Dupee of South Methodist Hackmatack S t ; Auction committee chairman
w a s^ m m A ta ^  Chumh officiated. Burial was in Mrs. Manlyn Squires. 43 Eto- Thomas Dooley said today the 

Veteran’s Field, East Cemetery. J®!!, furniture, appliances
Military honors were accorded ^>rd T p ^ .,- I^ k v il la  and toys for the auction.

Also, Mrs. Donna Kuhn, Cov- Proceeds are donated to char- 
itry:

then collided with a car driven 
by A. McKinney, 36, of Holden, 
Alass.

The accident is under toveo- 
tigation.

Aime Jarvis o f 11 Fenwick Rd., ^  C  l
and drove a load of angle, irons C iS S p C F  I^ D C S K S  
through the cab of the Jarvis » t.  ... '
truck. Jarvis died at Manches- A t  J j lO m iO l l  K a l l y  
ter Men^rial Hospital about •
eight hours later.

at the graveside by the 169th 
Battalion, Military Police.

Bearers were Joseph Tomeo, 
Harry Cheffetz, Herbert Wood- 

. • A TT -A all Salvatore Damiata, Paul
^  l^ t i i t y ,  D iv is i^  of y^it- G i^^gttg Gunnar Johnson, 
ed Aircraft Cotp-, East Hart- ______
ford.

He was a member of Lafay
ette Lodge of Masons, Hart-

Clayton Seymour 
The funeral of Clayton (Cy)

eiLc Seymour of 116 Brookfield St.
ford, and Tunxis Forest, Tall
Cedars of Lebanon, West Hart
ford.

Survivors include his wife.
Airs, ttilian Smith Cordner; a 
son, Donald Cordner of Meui-
chester; two daughters, Mra. _
Gfene Hassett of Manchester H arttorfrw M ‘celebrMt,"'’a8Sist- ThompsonviUe; Mrs.

Bette Turcotte 
Given Shower

Miss Bette Turcotte of 31

P. Lefrancois, :i6, o f 236 E. G«®'®« ^  ’ ^^ed yester- 
Middle ’Tpke., escaped injury da:y at a miscellaneous bridal 
early Saturday when his cer shower at the home of Mrs. 

William Rowe. 12 Trotter St.; Alton Kunkel, 6 McKnight Or- sodded on RL 85 in Bolton and Anthony Arigno, 66 Maple St. 
Ruth Bailey, 26 W. .Middle cle, department senior vice ron off toe right tide of the Tina Arigno was oo-hoat-
Tpke.; JoAnn Saverick, 30 commander of the Department “  ^ ® "  flew  where ^  g^g ^g^^g ^
Hazel St.; Gerard LalanCette, of Connecticut VFW, has been ^^eral rocks damaged the un- ^  ^

entry; M rs. Marianne Wash- ities or given for icholarahipa. 
bume, Notch Rd., Bolton; Mra. Persons wanting to contribute 
Ih-nestine R i c c l o ,  Coventry; should'call Dooley in Rockville. 
Mrs. Kathleen Santo Christo, Club members will pick up 
East Hartford; Mrs. Viola contributions on weekends, 
Stmff, Hebron Rd:*, Bolton; jo  Convention Post

Skidding Car 
Leaves Rt. 85

A  Manchester youth, Michael 
Lefrancois, 'l6, o f 236 E.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church,

46 Summer St.; Mrs. Lillian appointed to the committee -Oh *^*ro*^ It.

Billy Casper, golf pro and 
member of the Mormon Church, 
credited his entire success to 
his faith and expressed his 
thanks to God Icust night at a 
talk at the church 'o f  Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints, 
Hartford. A  large audience at
tended the event, including 
about 200 membm of the 
Woodside Branch of the Mor
mon Church. Manchester.

’p ie  meeting was held after 
the oompletiOTi of the Insurance 
City Open golf tournament in

Xntoworth Sperry 
BAST WINDSOR H ILL —

Elloworth Sperry, 86, of East 
Windsor Hill died yesterday at
Hartford Hospital. ________ ________________ _ _____

Be waa an electrical engineer Mrs. Edna Milks of Ma^n, g^ ^ ĝ j^g^ j  Q-Brien, ®mma Dowd. 12 Division St

Maloney, W ill^antic; Janis finance and internal organiza- i^rancois was driving out-of-doors.
Krumins, 56 Henry St.; Joseph of the National VFW Owi- attempting to make a left ,^^g j^^g.gjgct 
French, Stafford Springs; Jo- vention in New York. The con- when the car skidded. It

attended the event, which was which Casper tied for third, he

The Rev. Thomas Flower of ° ° " « e r  39 ^gerton  St.; vention began Friday and last. 12^5
St. Christopher’s Church, Bast ®«nffton; Andrew «*ven days. accident occurred about 12.45

 ̂ JflOdt®#® fOF C^b ft.HI.
Mrs. Joseph Callery will be Lefrancois was a r r e s t e d .

was the defending champion, 
opened her Caaptr tiiowed slides of his 

gift.' while seated beneath a trip to Viet Nfun after- whi<^ 
tree decorated with green ind his wife told of their oonver- 
yelloiw streamers. A buffet was tion to the Mormon church and
served.

Mias ’Turcotte will become the
Mich.; a brother, Roy Cordner Eugene Albert Bombardier Jr., the hostess for an executive charged wito speeding and wito i>rkj* of John Arigno, son of Mr,
of Rockville; a tister, Mrs. „  Toroev subdeacon Mrs. ® Emerson St.; Newton Little, board meeting of the Subur- frilure to drive in the estoh- Arigno, Sept- 24.

^  I Howard Generous of Atanchee- Maccaronc was organist Gross 3t.; Henry Blanchard, ban Women’s Clpb, to be held
Personal Noticed I ter « id  twelve arandohlldren. “   ̂ Homeetead S t: Sandia at h«-home T ..«d iiv  at »  nm

Ushed, IftiM. 
in

Card of Thanks
We Irish to thank all of our 

MjgMsora, friends and relatives for 
the many acts of kindness and sym-

ter, and twelve grandohildren. soloist. Burial was in Bast Homeetead St.; Sand8a at h «  home ’Tuesday, at 8 p.m. appen.r
Fkmeral services were held cgnietery ’ Father Flower Smith, 607 Woodbridge St.; Or- Mrs. Joseph Cosgrove will be A fM oh^er, Sept. 12.f _ _ aa  ̂ »X a.be ^  _̂iar2 m Ym YYaW — e.sa • mttl at̂ _ _a_.__ ___ a__ __ __  —  ---

He Is scheduled to 
Circuit Court 12,

this afternoon at the Ladd assisted by Father O’Brien read Lewis Jr., Hebnm; Paul the co-hostess. Plans for a se-

the great Joy and change it 
made in their lives.

Tlie golfer spoke about 
“Sportsmanship”  and *nean 
living.” He told of the value 

■ of sportsmanship and how his
religion develop^ hie attitude 

Mt M. v s  Tv o x  and temperament.
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington ĵ̂ g committal service. Military J**®®. 124 Washington St.; ries of garage sales ,to be held
Aw  TniA rav Willard E. Conk- _________________j . j ...._____  Mrs. Alice SvlVester. Bast in fientemhAr «nd «nai dAtAiiK i^ROOverAve. TTie Rev. Willard E. Conk- ^ere accorded at srave- Alice Sylvester, East in September and final detailsmo many acia oi ainonesa ana »ym- ..  ̂ , ne -aẑ aa. nonors wero accorueo ai ĝ xavc .* aC •» a a_. . m  _a.

pattiy Bhown ua in our recent be- bn, pastor of Rockville Metho- leoth Bftttftlion Mil- Mrs. Helen Aliansky, for the Intemftti<mftl Itetin i:
rewement. We especially Uiank all aist Church', officiated. Burial p<>Uce. Governor’s Highway, Bee to be offered at the Sep-

was in Grove Hill Cemetery. Bearers were Armand Fauch- Windsor; Joseph Castro, tember meeting will be discuss*
•-------  er, Vincent Quinn Jr., Jerome ^^*,-**?y*? ***■

Tliomas Contessa Adams, Donald Violette, Theo- Madore, 57 Mather St.; Hospital Notes
COVENTRY — Thomas Con- Tetrsault and Donald Las- Marilyn Levme, Hillside Ave., Admitted Friday: M a r y

tease iteo sent tee beautiful floral 
tributes. '
Ths Family of Andrew C. Cleniaoa

LECLERC
< FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

i t  Main Street, Manchester
. Call '649-5969

Auto Slides, 
Hits Culvert

A car driven by James 8.
tessa, 83, of Hartford, father of 
Fred Contessa of Coventry, died 
Saturday at New Britain Me- 
mmrial Hospital.

Survivors, beside his son, in
clude tour daughters, three oth
er sons, a tister and 
grandchildren.

Vemon: Aubrey Pharmer Jr., Whlltlesey, 50 Park St.; Eliza- Richards, 18, of Lake Rd., An- 
Box 55, Talcottville; Mra. Mary beth Lyman, 92 W. Main St. dover, slid off Rt. 316 Satur-
Davia, 339 Oakland Rd., Wap- Admitted Sunday: Jeffrey day hitting two guard rail posts 
ping; James Madden, 44 North Alarah, Old Stafford Rd„ Tol- and a culvert.

William G. Hawver, son of 
Mr. and ACra Walter V. Hawver 
of 97 Overlook Dr. has been ac
cepted for . admission to the 
freshman class at Buena Vista 
College, Storm Lake, Iowa. He 
is a 1966 graduate of Manches
ter High Scho<d.

Miantonomete Tribe, lORM, 
will meet tonight at 8 at Tin-“D e J_J X* ^

rO T l e  e  . Marceau, 8 ’Tracy land; lam a Ludke, 89 Windsor The accident oecuwed ohoot her HoU.
Boise, capital and largest city Dr.; Mrs. Joan London Hebron. Ave., R o e k v i l l a ;  WlMam 11 p.m. when Rioharda, driving >—

seven of Idaho, was named by Frcnidi Also, Mrs. Atary Brazausld, Sdrwacha, RFT> 2, Tolland; north came, around a curve St. Aforgartt’a Cirole, Daugh- 
Canadion settlers for a tree- East Hartford; Mrs. Susan Harold Hunt, 120 High St.; about a mile aouth of Rt. 6. tars of Isabella, will meet to- 

The funeral was held this lined river ( ”boise” means Whitmore and daughter. Ware- James Sullivan, 60 Mountain His,car slid sideways, accord- morrow at the home of Airs,
morning from the D’Esopo Fu- "wooded” in French) which pro- house Point; Mra. ipvelyn St-,.Frances Secteau,.26. Spring ing .to. police, and ran off the Paul Gruessner, 93 Vemon St.
neral Chapel, 235 Wethersfield vided relief for travelers acroos man and daughter, East Kart- St., Rockville; Judsoa Iseh, west aide of toe road. A  chicken dinner will be served
Ave., Hartford, with a  solemn the deeert wastes of the Snake ford; Mrs. Doris Provost snd West Rd., EUingtoa. There was no arreat. The ge- Xt 6:80 pan. Bingo win be play-
high Afass of requiem at St. River plains, according' to th* daughter, Heferon; M n. Bor- Births Sunday: A  mm. to MT. ddent la being investigated by sd after dinner. Iba. Ann Kisiy
Lawrence O’Toole Ohiacb, Bacyedopaedia TlrtNniMsa. banOMtoiwaaaiidMB. H m m b  on i Mm. GeogVi aavsraa a g h  Troopar Sogar Qtm cM t. is

K L H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN'S
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
Hughee, Christopher Thomas, son of Nell and Patricia 

Riley Hughes, 365^ Swamp Rd., Coventry. He was bom Aug.
12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His m ate i^ l grand
parents are Air. and Mrs, ’Thomas Riley, Ashland, Mass. He 
has a sister, Deborah Anne, 6.

• * • *  *

Thissell, William Arthur Jr., son of William Arthur 
Sr. and Karen Keefe Thissell, 40 Clinton St. He was bom Aug.
12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mrs. Rose Keefe, Allston, Mass., and John T. Keefe,
New York City, N.Y., His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. ■ Frank 'Thissell Sr., Peabody, Mass. He has a sister, 
Laura Christine, 1.

Brogan, Kenneth Lawrence, son of Lawrence J. and 
Judith Beer Brogan, 85 Foster St. He was bom Aug. 10 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Kls maternal grandmother is,,, 
Mrs. Marian Beer, 85 Foster St. He has a sister, Patricia Ann,
15.

* * * * *
Ceresky, Dawne Elizabeth, daughter of Joseph S. and - 

Mary Shasha Ceresky, 126 W. Center St. She was bom Aug.
10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Shasha, New London. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Stephen Ceresky, 
New London.

Cosman, Steven Lloyd, son of Gerald A. and Shirley 
Lloyd Cosman, 26 Country Lane, Rockville. He was born Aug.
12 at Manchoster Memorial Hospital. His maternal-grandpar
ents are Mr.\nd Mrs. Lewis Lloyd, 62 Thrall Rd., Vemon. His 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Elsie Cosman, 2 Janet Lap^, 
Rockville. He has a sister, Sandra L%e, 3.

•  *  •  *  *

Slebert, Cara Dee, daughter of Leonhard G. and Ann 
’Thrall Siebert, French Rd.i- Boiton. She was bom Aug. 9 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Mary J. ’Thrall, St. Petersburg, Fla. She has a sister, 
Christa Fay, 6.

* * * • « .
Picard, Andrew Patrick, son of Patrick R. and Dorothy 

Brooks Picard, Pine St., Columbia. He was born Aug. 8 at Mt. 
Sinai Hospital, Hartford. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Brooks, Rocky Hill. His paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Abel Picard, Madawaska, Maine. He has a 
brother, Theodore A., 3; and three sisters, Regina, 5, Ann, 4 
and Judith, 2.

* * • • •
Tripp, Karen Aime, daughter of George M. and Mary 

Doherty Tripp, 109 Orchard St.. Rockville. She was born Aug.
6 at Hartford Ho.spital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred M. Doherty, Rumford, Maine. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Dolly A. Tripp, Mexico, Maine. She has 
two brothers, Daniel, 9, and Shawn, 6; and a sister, Kelly 
Ann, 7.

• • * * •
Cooney, Napoleon Bonaparte, son of George V. Sr. and 

Jandira Viana Correia Cooney, 52 Spruce Lane. Wapping. He 
was bom Aug. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Eugene Morrissette, East Hart
ford. His maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Mae Nani Vi
ana, Soure, Ceara, Brazil. He has six brothers, George V. Jr.;
16, Jose, 15, Francis X., 5, twins John and James, 4, and Jerry,
3; and five sisters, Veronica, 18, Jandira, 14, Anna, 12, Isa
belle, 9, and Juana, 7.

Busieiv, Raidy Scott, son of Robert P. and Beverly 
Edwards Busiere, 337 Center St. He was bom Aug. 11 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Edwards,. 54 Birch St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Busiere, Proctor Rd. 
He has a brother, Robert P. Jr., 17 months; and a sLstar, Rob
in Elizabeth, 5.

• • • • •
Cutter, Lisa Marie, daughter of John William and 

Rosana Chalou Cutter, 82 Union St., Rockville. She was bom 
Aug. 11 at Rockville General Hospital. Her matemil .grand- 
I^ents are'Mr. and Mrs. Peter Chalou, 23 Spring St., Rock
ville. She has a brother, John William Jr.. 2,

• * • • • -V
GcMay, Marcella Ann, daughter of Noel Edward and 

Donna Zadorozny Gessay, 5 Fern St„ Rockville. She was bom 
Apg. 10 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Reno Daigle, 16 Lynn Dr., Vemon. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra J<ton Gesaay, 34 
Snipsic St., Rockville.

•  • * * •

Carlson, Alexia Suzanne, daughter of Stuart C. and Pa
tricia WaUon Carlson, 79 Kelly Rd., Wapping. She was bom 
Aug. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital, Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. John T. Watson, Elmwood- Her paternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Joseph Hugret, Hartford, and Stuart 
H. V. Carlson, 635 S. Main S t She has two brothers, Peter, 4̂ 4 
and Douglas, 3.

• • * • •
SpiUanc, Joseph Francis Jr„ son of Joseph F. Sr. and 

Judith Hallcher Spillane, Mt. Vemon Apts., Rockville. He wak 
bom Aug. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

* » * * *
TOsker, Tracy Lynn, daughter of Ronald D. and San

dra-Lee Dollak Tasker, Rt. 87, Columbia. She was bom Aug.
8 at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R. Dollak, ’ThompsonviUe. 
Her paternal grandparents axe Mr. and Mrs. Hyland Tasker, 
R t 87 Columbia. She has a brother, Ronald James, 13 months.

• • * * <r
Whitmore, Pameta Beth, daughter of Floyd and Joan 

Small "Whitmore, 168 High St., Rockville. She was bom June 
16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs, Henry Small, East Rumford, Maine. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ryke 'Whitmore, Mm I'- 
ticeUo, Maine. She has two tisters, Kimberly, 4, and Darlene, 
16 months. • • «  • •

Clark, Kimberly Ann, daughter of John W. and Ruth 
Rice Clark, 18 East St.. Rockville. She was bom Aug. 16 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Rice Sr., 26 Campbell Ave,, Vemon. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Porter Clark Sr,,
Aitoum, Maine, She has a brother, Kevin, 1.

• * • * •
Roberi* Stqihesi James, son of Donald G. and Barbara 

Warner Rdbert, 26 Foster Dr., Vemon. He was bom Aug. ^6 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
ar« Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Warner, Ridgefield. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Rose Robert, Holyoke, Mass. He has a 
brother, Donald Jr., 2% and a sister, Frances, 1.

Burt, Chile AUysmi, daughter o f AUyn and Catherina 
Taylor Burt, 38 Florence St., Rockville. She was bom Aug. 
15 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
is Mrs, Katherine Taylor, Hazardville. She has a brother^ 
WeUs l^ y  Lindsay, 8 and a sister, Nancy Lee Lindsay, 10.

• • • • •
Swanson, Kim EHen, daughter of Melvin I. «md Gw»n 

Glldden Swanson, 140 Farnham Rd., South Windsor. She was 
bom Aug. 14 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her materfM 
rrandporants ore Mr. and Mre. Otis GUdden, East Hartford. 
Her nOtemnl grandfather Is Karl Swanson, Billerica, Mass.

*  • • * •
T rifilsra. VIoterla Lynn, daughter o f Michael and Lota 

Bennett Lisizzs, 28 Mountain St., Rockville. She was bom 
Aug. 16 at Manchester-Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett, Cemetery 
Rd. Vemon. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and M̂ rs. 
Stanley Leslzza, Regan St., Rockville. She has a tister, Valeirlo

J * " - * -  .  a • •
Joseph Albert, scwi of Philip J. and Nancy 

ReycKift Dehoncourt, Bear Swamp Rd., Andover. He was born 
Aug 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
god m oth er is Mrs. Harlan Reycroft, West Hartford. Hta 
^ m a l  grandmother is Mrs. Joseph Den<Hicourt. .CJoncwd, 
N.H. Hb has brothers, Philip J. Jr,, W, Peter J., 18, M -  
ward J v  15 and David, 7%.; and four sisters, Nancy. Lee, 17, 
Bllzabeth,. 11, Annette, 9% and Ann Marie, 8%.
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Always 
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Free 
Parking
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,VH ( S E T T L E  FOR LESS . . .  WHEN 
T H E  BEST COST YOU SO L I T T L E ?

...Magnificent...

A IVIAGNIFI'CENT NEW
IV / lo

PORTABLE TV
...is  the finest by any 

comparison—yet costs you 
no more than others!

Your family dotervos tho bosi In TV—aMagnavox, 
which will give you better pictures and sound— 
with greater stability from distant stations than 
you’ve ever before .cxpcnwiced from a portablel

1 An Exciting Value 
With Many 

Advanced "Big Set"
Features

/ , . . .

The Stowaway—1-UKX7, w8h 119 sq. in. screen 
and 3 W Stages (not ju ^  2 ) for stiperior stallon- 
pufling abiRly. Also has tilt-down carrying baode  
and telescoping dipole antenna. More refiaUe, 
too—because it uses exclusive Space-Age Bonded 
C ir c t ^ . Smartly styled in Cb^npagne cokic;

2
2

Today's Greatest Advancement In 
All-Inclusive Home Entertainment

COLOR STEREO THEATRE
Revbitrtionacry ASTRO-SONIC* brings yo4i 
the most beautifiil m i^  youVe ever heard!

*N0
TU BES

Because h tgh^ reCabiIrty space-age Solid-State Com
ponents replace aU "tubes” and danuiging heat, they’re 
guaranteed 5 years, replaced by tis V defective under 
normal use. We also provide free service for 90 days.

ThrMbg perfonnance—ftom Stereo FM  and Monaimd FM/AM Radio, or no(Kds. 
K-WaMs mittorted music power; four fiddify spedeers include , K f 
Bam Woofien plus taro S®, And, with flhe fabukms Micromatic Record Bta^er and 

: seooeds can last a fifetimo!

SOLID-STATE STEREO
So revolutionary...such a 
vast improvement in the 

re-creation of music... 
you must hear it to believe it

•  Exciting tonaL beauty—thriifing dbnensloa and 
resonant bass, not found in many b^tH*fKiDBd 
console makes to d ^

•  20-Watts lUHfistorted music powaa-frnm t o
high-efficienqf solid-state stopeo amiMac.

•  Four high fidelity speakers—two BF p to  t o
5*; project sound from bote the caMnrf̂ sfctas 
and front—extend stereo separatiaafridbowy 
wkftti of your room.

•  Wondeviully COMPACT aiid sm suM i ortjr
36%* W, 16* a  Detachable legs maiRi R klaai 
for use on tables or shelves, "loov

•  NO TlfBES-ao compoiior*  Jayiia ^  *h w rh  
healt; for a new standaudof KjfcdiHto

A
U
G

only 695
Cotitemporary-mexM
VO«06>isof*r a f 'IK M b g .

___  iilta puwhased separatalyl
I sinmiore. model 3-T564 in aHtoenMc, handHnafted Far 

Eastaro Contemporary cabineC

Once 3̂ oiî ve seen vivid nefw MAGNA-COLCHl 
TV ...yo«i^l never be satisfied  w ith le ss!
Onfy MagnavoK ofien you so many features wfaidi genuinely eoMribute to your view 
to  pieasaR and ooiwenMiKS. Tlus suped) value wAl be toe focal point of your farndy’s 
ataeftotoKoL Cook ip, Ita a demoostoto prove why Maguavox is yewr best faqpl

•  B iaM O olar‘b|be--MtoVOU’M eM a; •  Color Purifler-fdegaussei) automaBcaHy
moievtaid 266 9C3Ja.piclM«s toot ara tar keeps all pictures pure, bothmonoefaroroe

and color, even if set has been moved.

Seieeb from ̂ lese TjeaofiEyi

149“
set £rom

Cfooice,̂
N O W —your peco*ds can  la s t  a
Fabaknis Microniatic r inper VHth Wamood 8tykn ■ 
banishes discernible record and stjdos wear •  A#, m od* 
also available with exdtmg Stereo FM •  nome-fiee drift- 
fiee Monaural FM •  pfas AM  Radk) •  fmm

2
Kfcto tIuMng dknenskxL

depOi to ooloi; wann beauty to oAbendaa
QwBD DMCK aRQ VWRB piCIOvoSe

•  QMcfc nam w -H aali on in Just 12 96e> 
omtaii four tkma faster than others.

Cofontal-tmodel
1.CP607 is ae* N.

•  Nfahest Reliability-precision Magnavox 
Bonded CircuRiy. just as in todays most 
advanced aero-space electronte devices;, 
assures lasting dependabRity

COME iN TODAY Choose from our many beautiful styles. ^ 3 4 9 ^ * ^  
Othet Magnavox Stereo Theatres . . . now priced from only

No Payments Until October
s

Take Up To 3 Years To Pay

M a g n a v o x  S o l i d - S t a t e  J  ^  Q  9 0  
P o r t a b l e  S t e r e o  f r o m . . .  \ J ^

BUY NOW ON LONG 
EASY TERMS!

W e'ff j nwmbers of 
MARTA C a O P , Inc. 

WoiWs Largest Appllane* 
Biiying Co-Op.
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h e s  herein are also reserved.
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The War Is Hell Alibi
^ e r e  Is a certain tradittohal response 

wtaich always appears In some editorial 
or comment somewhere after every in
stance of mistaken or unnecessarily 
blaody attack In Vietrtam.

•War is hell”  somebody writes, and 
that, ohvlouBly enough, covers just 
about everything that could happen.

I t  is not really, however, the all-en- 
eompaasing allhl ft pretends to be.

W ar Is hell enough. In any case, but 
there is. In the behavior of natioos and 
commands and humans, always some 

- dwindling choice between trying to keep 
Its hellishness to a minimum and the 
unconditional surrender to hellishness 
policy which eventually teaches itself 
to  revel and glory In it. There comes a 

-Idjid of choice between killing for a 
purpose and killing for itself. There 
comes a borderline between regpretting 
that was is such hell and exulting in 
playing the uninhibited, unlimited game 
tlN recognition of war as unavoidable 

^iMll can seem to Uoense. ^
^ A t  any rate, while the editorialists 
back home have been nodding their 
heads sadly over th6 inevitability of 
meaningless unnecessary slaughter in 
war. General WlUlain G. Westmoreland, 
the actual militaiy commander for us 
out in Vietnam, has .been acting on 
slightly less philosophical assumptions.

■.General Westmoreland has issued 
rmm stem order In .whlfdi he seems to 
take 'the imphllospphJdal Tiaw that one 
oC, the mistakes which happened the 
other day—the persistent attack of 
American planes on- m  Aihericaii Coast 
ttaard cutter flying the American f l a g -  
attack which killed the cutter’s captain 
■tid another crew member— ŵaa not any 
necesEMry part of war. To the contrary. 
General Westmoreland’s order remind
ed his airmen that a slow moving boat 
ott the open sea could not ^ cape their 
surveillance so swiftly or easily thht 
they had to be in a rush to destroy it 
bcifore they were sure o f its Identifica
tion. Henceforth our planes will be al
lowed to attack vessels only when our 
own coastal survey, or their o-wn action, 
siich as opening fire, has identified 
tSem as definitely hostile. This is like
l y  to save not only United-, States 
Croat Guard cutters, but some innocent 
coastal Junks, too.

■liast wedt. General Westmoreland Is
sued similar, but less specific orders, In 
an effort to minimize the number of 
Incidents Involving the strafing, bomb- 
Inp, and burning o f native ■villages. 
These Incidents have been occurring 
for a variety o f reasons, and much of 
tUs activity w e ' apparently still con
sider necessary, even though it is recog
nised that It is our acti-vlty against the 
vlDages which has done mpie than the 
Vletcong has to create the great tide of 
refugees which is one o f the mounting 
problems in the country.

;pu t such Instances as occur because 
somebody is too quick on the trigger, or 
because some South Vietnamese spotter 
Is too quick to put American planes on 
s  "Village, or simply because we may be 
in danger o f acting as If we believed 
that, since war Is hell, all ■villages 
must expect to have their share o f it 
BOpie of these instances General West
moreland seems to think could bo 
avoided, with profit both to America’s 
reputetion and to America’s prosecu- 
tlcin of the war.

The terribly practical danger in too 
fuse a practice of the liCbnse which 
sMms available under the war is hell 
creed is that we may wind up making 
tH* very people we seek to persuade and 
pratect fear and dread us more than 
they fear or dread the factions we,are 
t i j ^ g  to protect them from. But what- 
aw r the practical success o f our be- 
bl^rior In Vietnam there is also the 
question o f what we ourselves are to 
b ^ m e .  MisUkes, brutaliUes, bestiali- 
tljb are all inevitable in war, which la 
•dih ct many great and compelling rea- 

it ought to be outlawed. But tha 
nt who accepts this inevltabll» 

, a  matter for such license that ha
__ _ • bothers to distinguish between
I baUigarent and tba Innocent vlctima 

ttMt M BgaN Bt damagaa hlnv- 
Cimt et aO, and aaoMtiiiMa n ord  

.^{iaatiogly than U « ta igeU  ,

EverythiiiK In A Big Way
AIrhoat from tha first moment he ap

peared on the New York scene, people 
could eee that he was a man who would 
go far, and we on this page were soon 
drawn into open admiration o f some o f  
the grand transactions and daring par
lays he began engineering.

He seemed to do everything just a 
little bigger, just a little more grandly, 
than anybody else.

This is just a notation that he has 
been consistent, all the way through.

The first official statement o f the as
sets and liabilities of the well known 
firm he finally led Into bankruptcy was 
made public the other day.

Under his leadership, It has assets of 
$2 1 ,558,6 21, and liabilities in the Amount 
of $60,036,164.

This would seem to be a bankruptcy 
quite as grand, quite as imagrinative, as 
any of the spectacular successes which 
preceded It.

Our admiration Is sufficiently con
sistent to hope that, as is usual In such 
matters and such careers, the Individ
ual concerned, the entrepreneur, the 
wheeler-dealer, continues to live In as 
much personal eccentric splendor now 
that his corporate toys are bankrupt 
as he became accustomed to when they 
were handsome gold-basketed balloons 
that were never going to come down.

Dark Vistas
WASHINGTON—A good many Gov

ernment men who work on cl-vll righta 
problems are close to despair.

They see the relationships between 
white and black Americans snow-ball
ing down hUl—feelings increasingly in
flamed on both sides, answers harder t® 
come by than ever.

They sense that Negroes are weary 
of waiting for better days, that the 
bright promises of the Great Society 
have aroused ghetto expectations far be
yond any likelihood o f early fulfillment, 
that more Negrro leaders -will move to 
exploit this discontent or perhaps even 
be forced to do so by the depth of rank- 
and-file resentment.

A t the same time, they note, more o f 
, the Northern white community is be

coming hostile to the Negro cause— par
ticularly poorer, less educated workers 
who compete with Negrroes for jobs and 
see Negroes moving into their neigh
borhoods and schools. The Neg^'o de
mands, once remote in Dixie, now are 
close to home, and the nearby Neg^ro 
marches breed Northern white anger. . .

The old hostrums seem out-of-date, . 
too. It used to be said that once Negroes 
voted in large numbers, the politicians 
would listen to their demands. Massive 
white resistance raises considerable 
doubt on this proposlUon. Legislation 
guaranteeing "open housing”  doesn’t do 
much to help the masses who can’t  af
ford the newly "opened” houses.

More than ever,; many officials believe 
that only massive Federal funds can 
break the chain of Negro agitation and 
white retaliation. . .

Freeidential aide Bill Moyers recently 
donned an old shirt and dungarees to 
move Incognito through the ghetto 
bars o f Baltimore; he returned deeply 
discouraged over the difficulty of com
municating with the Negroes he met 
there. "We weren’t even talking the 
same language,”  he told the President.

The depths o f the new Northern anti- 
Negro feeling, equaling or exceeding 
the Southern 'white bitterness of yes
terday, was clearly reflected in the re
cent House of Representatives action on 
the civil rights bill. Private homes had 
to be exempted from the fair housing 
section before the bill could pass. An 
amendment middng it a crime to cross 
state lines to incite a riot was whooped 
through.

Republicans opposed the measure far 
more outspokenly and in far larger 
numbers than in previous years; obvi
ously they considered this politically 
safe. Many urban Democratic lawmak
ers' went out of their way to deplore 
Negrro demonstrations and violence. . .

No one, of course, can know for sure 
the precise political repercussions of the 
white feeling early in the 1964 Presi
dential campaign. TTiere were wide
spread signs pointing to a "white back
lash!’ .against Mr. JohnsW in Northern 
cities, but it didn’t show up in the 
actual voting. . . .

Something similar could happen this 
fall. Many politicians think that if the 
backlash Is a factor at all, it will be In 
the voting for state and local officials, 
and not for Congress. But no one can 
be certain that it won’t figure in Sen
ate and House races, too, and Demo
crats are particularly wary; in the past, 
they’ve gotten the bulk of white votes 
In working-class areas where anti-Ne
gro feeling Is now most Intense.

Administration' officials, however, are 
concerned not only with the political 
consequences of the current bitterness 
but evenmore over the longterm impli- 

; catipns. for the nation. For, they ask, 
how win Negro problems e'ver be solved 
If the white community withholds sup
port from the private and public efforts 

■ needed to improve the Negro’s lot and 
head o ff deeper Negro unrest. . .

And ihrot Federal programs aimed at 
helping Negfbea, do require huge Fed
eral outlays if they’re to have impor
tant Impact. The White Houji ê talka of 
efforts to get sprinklers and poolir op
erating longer hours in Negro neighbor
hoods, of using . pools and playgrounds 
at military bases, of trying to find 
more jobs for Negroes at defense in
stallations.

But these offer only a very small 
1 Band-Aid for a'very large sore, and the 
’ President and his men know this. Most 
! of the programs started thus far, and 

those likely to start sooii, merely 
scratch the surface of Negro needs and 
expectations, and many insiders thjnk j the result is almost worse than if the 
promises had never been made. . /

I Maybe all this analysis stems chiefly 
from the heat and humidity o f a very, 
very bad Washington summer. But the 
mood o f the dv il righta specialiats ia 

'surely wam>aBy dnary and oppreistv*. 
^^ALAlf U  OTJMW W  TBB WAIA 
!BTIUDB)T JOURNAL ^

Nature Study By SytThm Oflara

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr.' and R obert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — Jack Val
enti, President Johnson’s faith
ful friend and former Man Fri
day, ia inadvertently proving a 
source o f embatrrassment to his 
old chief because o f little- 
known political activities four
teen years ago.

A  search o f the files In Re
publican party headquarters in 
Houston has dredged up the 
fact that Democrat Valenti was 
an agg;resslve and Important 
worker for Dwight D. Eisen
hower’s 1952 campaign for the 
Republican Presidential nom
ination.

What makes this pertinent is 
the fact that today Mr. Johnson 
and Texas political allies are 
appealing to hereditary Demo
cratic loyalties of Texas to 
elect colorless Democrat Wag
goner Carr against Republican 
Sen. John Tower this year. 
Tower forces are now ,arg;uing 
that Valenti, who as the $150,- 
000-a-ycar head of the Motion 
Picture Association still per
forms valuable chores for the 
President, didn’t hesitate to 
bolt the Democratic party for 
Ike.

As evidence, Texas Republi
cans 8u:e circulating a confiden
tial letter from- Valenti dis
patched to Eisenhower hackers 
in late April, 1952. In it, Val
enti described in detail tactics 
to be used’ to flood May 3 Re
publican precinct conventions 
with Eisenhower supporters 
(most of them Democrats) to 
outvote Robert A. Taft’s back
ers after explaining how cau
cuses should be held to plan 
strategy for the conventions, 
Valenti added:

"Most importantly o f all— 
call all 3̂ ur friends in your pre
cinct and have them in attend
ance at the precinct convMition. 
In order to ■win the convention, 
you must have a majority of 
Eisenhower supporters there. 
Good luck to you all and may 
all our efforts- be anointed 
with ■victory.”

Furthermore, the old Repub
lican files show that Valenti, 
then an executive in the Sales 
department of Humble (Ml Co., 
played a major part in co
ordinating Eisenhower acti'vity 
(using Post Office Box 2180 in 
Houston as his mailing ad
dress) .

A footnote: Liberal Texas 
Democrats backing conserva
tive Tower against conservative 
Carr are drawing on a John 
F. Kennedy statement to justi
fy bolting the Denjocratic party. 
As quoted by Arthur Schlesin- 
ger, Jr., in ‘ ‘A TTiousand Days,”  
Kennedy said: "Sometimes 
party loyalty asks too much.”  
That quote'is -contained on anti- 
Carr bumper stickers distribu
ted by the liberals.

Rep. John Race of Wiscon
sin, one of the freshman Dem
ocrats elected on President 
Johnson’s coattails In 1964, re
ceived confirmation last week 
that those poll commissioned by 
Race for Ids re-election bid ad- 
■vised him that Mr. Johnson 
Is a negative factor today in his 
district —that is, identification 
between the Congressman and 
his President should be avoid
ed as much as possible and 
Race should strike a political 
posture of relative indepen
dence.

What makM Ibis advioa pani 
Rcularly perUmot Ms source.

The pollster hired by Race was 
none other than the highly re
spected and highly accurate OH-

THE FOX IN THE WOOD

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Coimcil o f Churches

"And they were all amazed 
. . .and at once His fame 
spread everywhere. . St. 
Mark 1:27-28

Those wide-eyed people (who 
were "amazed” ) would have

Events in Capital

ver Quayle, President Johnson’s missed everything had they not 
own Dollster synagogue whereown poasier. taught. Could be both life

and religion are devoid of ex
citement- amazement because 
people are not in their churches 
"where the action is”  —(Christ’s 
action in Gospel and Sacra
ment.

Prayer: Lord Jesus, let us 
not look for amusement in the 
place ol amazement, nor ever 
ad confuse the two. Amen 

■The Rev. Joseph E. Bourret 
Concordia Lutheran Church

Race is one of the few Wis
consin Democrats to fully back 
Mr. Johnson’s Viet Nam policy. 
Quayle’s pollsters found, how
ever, that Race’s constituents 
are generally more hawkish 
than the President and want the 
war ended by stepped-up mil
itary action if necessary.

California Democrats, in the 
depths ol despair a month ago, 
have been buoyed by a secret 
statewide survey taken by the 
California AFL-CIO which gives 
Gov. Edmund G. (Pat) Brown 
a fighting chance against Re
publican Ronald Reagan.

’The labor survey, which has 
been shown to state Democratic 
leaders, gives Reagein a lead 
over Brown of only 48 per cent 
to 44 per cent. Although Cali
fornia politicians are doubtful 
that Reagan’s lead is that nar
row, they do believe he has lost 
some ground since his. high-wa
ter mark in June.

Right-'wing extremist J. 
Evetts Haley, author ol a wide
ly distributed campaign smear 
against J*resident Johnson in 
1964, is working under -cover 
in the campaign of another 
Johnson —seg;regationist James 
Johnson, Democratic nominee 
for Governor of Arkansas.

Texan Haley (whose “ A Tex
an Looks at Lyndon” became 
the Bible for LBJ-haters) pop
ped up at Jim Johnson’s cam
paign headquarters and helped 
plan strategy in the successful 
primary campaign. That’s one 
niore reason why moderate 
Democrats will back Republi
can Wlnthrop Rockefeller for 
Governor.

1966 Publisher* Ne'wspaper 
Syndicate

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25  Years Ago

- Mrs. Maytie Case Oowell 
sees completion of her “ labor 
of love,” a memorial to three 
generations of her family, when 
the Rev. W. Ralph Ward and 
his family move into the new 
parsonage ol South Methodist 
Church provided by her.

National Board of Pharmacy 
elects Edward J. Murphy, as 
vice president of organization.

10 Years Ago
Board ol Directors votes to 

file map of roads of controver
sial Mag;uire tract, opening way 
for town to improve utilities in 
ai;ea.

Board of Directors, with one 
dissenting vote, amends park
ing meter ordinance, to permit 
spending meter revenue for off- 
street parking; several (tottage 
St. area residents voice objec
tions, seeing action as Town 
Planning ' Commission’s first 
step In long range plan to re
design central business district.

Today’s Birthdays 
Con^essman Charles A. Hal- 

leek, a Republican from v.,i- 
mont, is 66.

Steel H ike Hurt
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre

tary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz 
says the recent boost In steel 
prices and bank interest rates 
have done more damage to the 
nation’s economy than the new 
labor crotract in the airlines 
industry.

Wirtz said the airlines settle- 
mentt estimated to amount to a 
4.9 per cent boost in yearly in
creased wages and fringe bene
fits, “ hurt very much the stabil
ization principle.”

But he added: "It didn't hurt 
it nearly as much as the In
crease in the price of steel. It 
liidn’t hurt it nearly so much as 
the Increase in the Interest 
rate.”

Program  Starting
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

atizens Crusade Against Pover
ty says it is immediately 
beginning a $4 million program 
to train 1,000 leaders among the 
poor in organizing techniques, 
knowledge of the relevant anti
poverty programs and commit
ment to the democratic process
es of change.

Walter "P. Reuther, president 
of the privately financed cru
sade, said the program "will 
enable the poor, with the help of 
their self-chosen leaders, to 
build a broad responsible part
nership ■with the rest of the 
community.”

Reuther is president of the 
AFLrCIO United Auto Workers 
Union. .

He said Sunday that the Ford”  
Foundation is making an initial 
grant of $47S,(XX) for the self- 
help progp*am. Those named to 
take the training will come from 
g;ras3-roots organizations of the 
poor among all minority groups.

Nuclear Excavation
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

United States was reported to
day considering negotiations 
with other nuclear test-ban trea
ty nations to open the way for 
experiments with nuclear explo
sives in excavation projects, 
such as the building of a new

sea-level canal across mMhUe 
America.

A hint that auc^ aegotiafions 
might be in prospect was con
tained in a report sent to Con
gress recently by President 
Johnson from the Atlantic-Pa
cific Interoceanic Canal Study 
Commission.

It said “ as yet no negotia
tions” have been undertaken 
■with the more than 1(X) nations 
which signed the treaty. Tbe 
report added that the commis
sion is "working with the secre
tary of state and the chairman 
of the Atomic Energy Oommis- 
ion to detennine what aetkma 
should be undertaken.”

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
John W. Gardner, secretary of 

health, education and welfare, 
says more than 164,000 disabled 
men and women were rehabili
tated under federal-state pro
gram in the year ending June 
30.

'The Food and Drug Adminis
tration takes official cognizance 
of the possibility that antlhiotic 
drugs on animals may be harm
ful to man.

Rep. Melvin Price, DJU., 
member of the Joint Committee
on Atomic Eenergy, says atom 
ic energ;y electrical plants have 
been proven safe for workers 
and the communities In which 
they operate.

Poet’s Comer
The Thunderstorm

The clouds hung heavy burden
ing the sky,

Big and blaCk they covered the 
sun;

It peeked, then hid in fear walr-

Came the thunder ■with a giant 
rumble

Shaking the earth and X was 
afraid

As day became night and light
ning slashed the sky;

Then suddenly the clouds burst
And the rains came in torrents
To drive the thunder away.

Anne Kim

Fischetfi
jfabUiktn Nevipaptr

S7Bd(e«U>

13 Deeds 
Record Sales 
Of Property
Ten warrantee deeds 

three qiUtolaim deede 
reg;l8tered at Uie town hall dur
ing the first two weeks of Au- 
guî t, a slight increase over the 
first two 'weeks of July.

Warrantee Deeds registered 
were Scott Builders, Inc. to 
■■lenry N. Jr. and Nancy R. God- 
’.ard, property at Loi 24, Ridge 
Rd.; Gary L. and Shirley J. 
Carter to Stanton M. and Ver
bena H. Lee, property at Lot 2, 
riurlburt Rd.; Burley J. Ham- 
nond to Kenneth D. Jr. and 
Tuliette M. Hall, property at 
Lot 2, Torry Rd.

Also, Bela Berces to Diana 
Y. Latimer, property on Rt. 30; 
Bertha M. Goetz, to Uriah 
Matheson, property on Snipstc 
Rd.; David L. and Erike Mar
tinez to Lk>is Hutensky and Mar
garet L. Psarakis, '70 . acres on 
Buff Cap Rd.

Also, Manchester Lumber 
Home Improvement C3o., Inc. to 
Paul B. and Leslie B. Famham, 
iroperty at lot 3, Old Post Rd.; 
Thomas Francis Jr. and Joan 
M. Manning to- Richard J. and 
Nancy G. Currier, property at

tile Men’s Softball League. Tha
game will be played on the W l U U B V l
Amiot field.

(jountrjr Hills defeated Hay
den and Mason 6-0 In the first 
game of the three game play
off, but. Hayden and Mason re
covered ( the second, game, de
feating Country Hills 4-3.

The Tolland All Star Boys 
League team was defeated by
the New Britain Indians yester- a patrolman in the South Wind' 
day, 8-6 In extra Innings. The gor Police Department.
Indians are the New Britain 
city championship team.

The Tolland All-Stars will 
play the New Britain All-Stars

Robert E, Foss, 22, of 92 spective playgrounds Immed- 
Brian Rd., has been appointed lately. Included in the compe

tition will be running and stand
ing broj^d jump, a baseball 
throw and various relays. 

Patrolmaj^ Foss spent three Briefs
years with the military police Cyrus C. Miller of 176 Oak 
of the U. S. Army including a st., Wapping,. employed at the 

I., XT.,., ofoTiiov ^  Dominican Travelers Insurance Co., has
S rte "; PsT a motoî ad̂ ^̂ ^̂  S t'T n 'to a ^S to ;"** country. nation toward earning a charter-

^  graduate of Hartford High ed life underwriters diploma
^av for t L  tri^Tto N e^lB riSn" *" ^^e American ColTege ofday for the trip to New Britain, Windsor the past six u fe  Underwriters. Miller is an

On Dean s IJet years. He replaces Officer underwriter at Travelers.
Pour University of ConnecU- Charles Veranis who recently The building committee and 

cut students from Tolland have resigned,
been placed on the dean's list Town Manager Terry V. 
at the university for the past Sprenkel said the appointment 
academic year. 'They are Janet of Patrolman Foss brings the 
W. Bennett of 35 Old Farm Rd., department strength back to 
Gail T. Kohler, Dorothy H. seven full-time men. The ex- 
Luhrsen, and Constance V. Rita, amination list to fill vacancies 
Goose Lane. will remain open, Mr. Spren-

---------  Icel said.
Mancheeter Evening Qurald Three top candidates for the 

Tolmnd correspondent Bette newly created post of police 
Qatrale tel. 878-2845.

the architect of St. Peter’.s Epis
copal Chrch will meet tonight 
at 8 in the parish hall.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
South Windsor substitute cor
respondent, Betty Ryder, tele. 
644-2874.

Town Students 
On Dean’s List

post
clerk have been Interviewed and 
an appointment will be made 
soon.

To Hire Bus

Democrats Open 
Party Quarters
Town Democratic election

Parishioners of St. Margaret headquarters will be opened to- 
Mary’s Church. Wapping, whose ^  Tpke.
children attend or plan to attend ^uge premises, formerly

„  __________  _________  . .  East Catholic High School in occupied by Sportland, is next
CoiinecUcut students from Man- Manchester, in September have ^ ^  Bonanza Steakvxinnecucui siuaems irom Man- contract for a bus from
Chester won places on the dean’s Frink Bus Service, at a cost

A total of 27 University of

House.
■And, about Sept. 1, StateLot 82, Glen Dr.

Also. The Colli-Wagner Real- academic year of $10 per family per month. „  e^rry, candidate
ly <3o. to Arnold L. and Pame- *>y mainUining grade averages Currently sortie 57 children election, will open a sep
ia E. Wilson, property at Lot of B or better for the two se- P '*" service, and election headquarters.

mesters with no mark below C parish will use a separatemesters, with no mark below C. parish instead ot th* oremises formerlv oc
A  record 1,030 UofC under- of combining with St. Francis Shoe

graduates were named to the of Assissi as it did previously, 
list. Those from town included: Bus schedules will be an

3, Grant Hl]l Terrace on Met
calfe Rd.; ind Garnet Ridge, 
Inc. to Robert Jr, and Claire S. 
■Yelaidl, property at Lot 66, 
Garnet Ridge Dr,

Quitclaim Deeds were filed 
.IS follows: Audra L. Smart to 
Chester ̂ R. Smart, property in 
Tolland,*’ bordering Ellington; 
Bertha G. Guertin to Bertha 
M. Goetz, property on Snipsic 
Rd.; and F. Albert ThomfOrde 
to Upman Realty, Inc. property 
on Kozley Rd.

A Change of Name from 
Audra L. Strong to Audra L. 
Smart was registered during the 
two-week period.

Attachment
*nie Kement (^instruction Oo. 

has attached 60 acres of prop
erty on Baxter St. owned by 
the Surburban Home Construc
tion Corp. in the amount of $1,- 
215.00.

The writ, filed by Kement 
(instruction Oo. on Aug. 3, 
claims the plaintiff lent $965.45 
to the defendent which was not

Susan N. Beckerman, 173 
Spruce St.; Bruce M. Bentley, 
.153 Highland St.; Everett J. 
Ciole, 90 Pitkin St.; Doris-Anne 
E. Diehl, 129 Keeney St.; Bar
bara D. Ducharme, 389 Hart
ford Rd.; Elizabeth Gartside, 
245 W. High St.; David J. Good- 
stine, 26 Brookfield St.; Mar
garet Grigalis, 60 Buckland St.

. Also, David M. Hamilton, 
14 Helaine Rd.; Bill R. Hoch- 
berg, 49 Cobum Rd.; Ann L. 
Jeffries, 20 Newman S t; Tara 
V. Latawic, 19 Ash St.; Irene 
E. Lisk, 432 Spring St.; Carolyn 
L. McNamara, 192 Green Rd.; 
Eileen H. Packard, 69 Durant

nounced soon.
$1.6 Million Taxes Paid 

John Brown, tax collector for 
South Windsor, has reported 
taxes paid on the current list 
amount to $1,659,554.30. Back 
taxes paid amount to $2,833.87 
making a total of $1,662,388.17 
collected to date.

Total amount of the list to 
collected for the year is $3,234,- 
330.14. Total of the first pay
ment due in July is $1,662,628.18.

Several people who failed to 
X>ay their tax In July are send
ing in payments now without 
adding the proper interest. 
Brown reports. If the bill was 
not paid before Aug. 2, the en-

GOP headquarters, the Gen- 
gras Action Center at 806 Main 
St., was opened on July 28.

Portable T^rpewriter
Adjusted # 7  AA 
New Ribbon VlwFw 

Cleaned, Oiled

YALE
Typewriter Service 

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
649-4986

a. not pam before Aug. 2 , uie en-
St ; l^ itiy n  R. PhUIi^, 18 Len- penalized by one per. ^

beginning July 1. he said. TCharter Oak St.; Marcia R. Pot- 
terton, 171 Avery St.

Also, James C. Prentice, 570 
Center St.; Patricia E. Rhoads,

repaid. The plaintiff (Kement 75 Crestwood Dr.; Cheryl A 
Construction) is claiming dam- Staniunas, 74 Plymouth Lane; 
ages of $1,165.00 plus costs.

Democrat Notes 
Robert Noonan, chairman of Main St.; Lois S. Stout, 487 

the Democratic Ttown Commit- Center St.; Harold W. Watson, 
tee, has announced that he has 255 Lynwood Dr., and Loretta 
tickets available for the Sept. A. Wrobel, 14 S. Hawthorne 
6 banquet honoring Gov. John St.
Dempsey and Congressman 
William St. Onge. TTie banquet ’ 
will be held in Putnam High 
SchooL

Accidents
Two accidents occurred with

in a ten-minute period Satur
day on 1-84.

A car towing a camp trail
er turned over on its side After 
the trailer broke loose. Police 
said the driver, limn Leblanc,
22, 108 Ward Sit., Hartford, was 
traveling east when the trail
er broke away from the bumper 
and he lost control. The driver 
was reportedly not injured.

Lablanc was charged with 
having improper trailer liitch 
and is scheduled to appear in 
Carcuit Court 12, Manchester,
Sept. 19.

The second accident occurred 
ten minutes later when a car 
driven by John Goindle 24, of 
Passaic. N.J., was struck by 
a vehicle driven by Richard 
Valery, 33, o f Stafford 
Springs.

Police' said Valery slowed 
down for the Leblanc accident 
and Goindle pulled to the right 
in an attempt to avoid hitting 
his car but was unable to do so.
Neither driver was injured.

Goindle was charged with un
safe lane changing and is sched^ 
uled to appear in Orcuit Court 
12, Manchester, Sept. 12.

The Bulletin Board 
The Instruction Session for 

workers in Wednesday’s Demo- 
cratlc primary for State Sena
tor, will be held tonight at 6:30 
in the Town Hall.

A pot luck supper for mem
bers of the VFW Post 241 and 
the Post Auxilary will be held 
tonight at 6:30. A regular 
meeting o f the auxiliary will 
follow the dinner. ^

A clean-up party o f the Bel
fry Committee will meet in the 
Belfry bam  tomorrow morning 
from 10 to noon. ;

The Board of Selwtmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7 :30 in 
the Town Hall.

Scoreboard
The Country Jlilto team will 

play Hayden and Mason tonight 
at 6:30 for the championship of

Brown said returns not com
puted correctly with the right 
amount of money enclosed ■will 
be returned to the taxpayer. 

Playground Olympics Set 
The Recreation Department 

Cynthia A. Steele, 694 Spring will hold its playground olym- 
St.; Edward S. Stephens, 211 S. pics Wednesday at Orchard Hill

School playground. Events will 
begin at 9 a.m. for all age 
groups.

Children wishing to partici
pate should register at their re-

Travel Service
905 MAIN STREET ’  

643-2165 ^
Authorized agent In Man- 

kchester for all Airlines,. 
Railroads and Steamship' 
Lines.

SAVE EVERY DAY AT

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP

m ^ R C  R tm

MATERNITY
FALL

COLLECTION
TOPS - DRESSES -  SUITS 

BRAS > GIRDLES

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
681 Main St.—JMteiielustor 

848-6848

★  ★  ★

Here'* one place where there'$ a tale evisry day. And 
the sale gets better every week on pieces that remain, 
for prices are reduced weekly. Mattresses, bedroom 
groups and pieces, dinettes, sofas, upholstered chairs, 
tables, desks . . . you name it . . . it's probably hero 
now at a great big markdown. These things come from 
our regular display floors because they're discontinued 
either by us or the makers, are down to one-of-a-kind, 
or shopmarked. Come in tomorrow and see those and 
many other bargains:

$329.00 91”  Modern Loose Pillow-back Sofa, foam cushions,
fruitwood legs, gold basketweave upholstery........................ •

$169.00 Modem Lounge Chair, matches sofa a b o v e ........... •
$74.50 Twin Size Modem Oil Walnut Panel Bed, low footboard . .25 .
$59.50 Twin Size Englander Mattress, print t ick in g ...............43.10
$59.50 Twin Size Englander Box Spring, matches a bove ........ 43.10
$193.00 Modem High-back Lounge Chair, foam cushion, and Ott^ 

man with loose cushion, brown and gold plaid upholstery, 2 pc. 146. 
$89.50 Full Size Gray French Provincial Bed, figure 8 headboard,

low footboard, gold t r im .............................................................67.50
$59.50 Full Size Englander Mattress, print ticking .................43.10
$59.50 Full Size Englander Box Spring, matches above . .  ̂.43.10
$112.50 T ^ n  Size Gray French Provincial Panel B e d .............84.70
$189.00 35”  Gray French Provincial Chest, five draw ers----- 83.25
$279.50 64”  Gray French Provincial Triple Dresser, nine drawers,

ormolu draw pulls, gold t r im ................. ...................................210.35
$297.25 7 Piece Cherry Dining Room, 42 x 62-in. oval table with one

12-in. leaf, 1 Windsor arm and five side ch a irs ..............202.40
$577.00 3 Piece Modem Low-back Sectional Sofa, 49-in. left and

right arms, curved center, foam cushions, green tw eed .........342.
$44.50 20^4 X 25i/2*in. Maple End Table, one shelf, plastic top 34.65
$92.50 Twin Size Modem Oil Walnut Panel B e d ....................... 69.60
$149.30 5 Pc. > ^ ite  Daystrom Dinette, 34^^ x 49”  rectangular 

table with self storing leaf, 4 plastic slat back side chairs 95.05 
$109.00 Modem High Attached Pillow-back Lounge Chair, foam 

cushion, orange and brown plaid inside, brown tweed outside 71.65 
$29.00 Ottoman, match chair a b o v e ................................................. 21.60

TV

Ranges! Refrigerators! Dishwashers! 

Television! Top Bm ds • • . at boftom 

prices, in our big Summer Cleoraneo Solo. 

Choose now for red vdue!

2
2

AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC DRYER

m O M A T IC  WASHER 
PORTABLE DISHWASHER
2-DOOR

Automatic REFRIGERATOR
DELUXE AUTOMATtC

3 T  ELECTRIC RANGE

$99.88
1 5 7 * *
$1 o q . 8 8

1 9 8 "

All Porcelain 
AUTOMATIC WASHER

14 CU. FT. 
2wDOOR

AUTOMATIC

REFRIGERATOR

$000.88
23-Inch

ALL-CHANNEL 
CONSOLE TV

19-Inch
PORTABLE TV

UNDCRCOUNTER

BUILT-IN
DISHWASHER

UP TO
36

MONTHS 
TO 
tAY

5 YEARS
SERVICE

PROTECTION C O N T R A C T

MANCHESTER

OPEN
till

WED..
THURS..

PRI.

TELEVISION APPLIANCE

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
Prices Include Delivery, Service, Warranty and Avg. Trade
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Solo Sail Halted

^ling Aging Mariner 
En Route to Hospital

H o rs^  D ie s ,  
H it  b y  C a r

(Oonttnned from Pace One)

A horse was killed Sunday 
afternoon when it w m  struck 
broadside by a car on E. Mid
dle Tpke., and the driver of the 
car was taken to Manchester

en by Arthur J. Ventura, 19, 
ol 25 Division St., police report.

In a parking lot off W. Middle 
Tpke., a car jockeying for posi
tion in a parking space, driven 
by Michael P. Johns, 17, of 250 
Greenwood Dr., backed into a 
car which was parked and driv
en by Dominic A. Bemardl, 23, 
of Glastonbury, police say.

fresh water when he left, plan- 
■elf-diagnosls was correct. The d^ink sea water and rain Memorial Hospital.

. . . . .  w m .-------- K. jjis fo îd consisted of Edward A. White, 60, of 126
beans, wheat \gcrm, canned Helaine Rd. told police that he

doctor said Willis coiild be “ in 
danger of dying from blood 
poisoning*' or the hernia could 
become gangrenous.

However, during the morning, 
the Coast Guard said the doctor 
on board the Ingham had re
vised the diagnosis and said 
Willis was not suffering from a 
strangulated hernia, which 
probably would have killed him
before help arrived. gats on a 33-by-18-foot steel raft.

He was suffering, the doctor smashed a rudder during the

fruit, and evapoifated miik.
In 1954, Wiilis sailed across 

the Pacific in 115 days. On Nov. 
10, 1964, he arrived under tow in 
Sydney, Australia, on a raft. 
Age Unlimited, after a 204-day, 
10,000-miie journey.

He had started from Peru

was driving east on E. Middle 
Tpke., when the horse sudden
ly bolted out in front of him. 
The impact of the collision 
knocked the horse into a ditch, 
and the horse died instantly, 
police say. After the impact, 
the White car veered into the

Equipment Halts 
Phone Tie-ups

July 4, 1963, with

■aid, from a bilateral hernia 
a two-pronged protrusion of an 
abdominal organ through con
nective tissue or through the 
wall of the cavity in which the 
org^an lies.

WiUis’ boat would have been 
file smallest to make the east
ward Atlantic crossing.

Last year, Robert Manry, a 
Cleveland, Ohio, newspa
perman, sailed his 13-foot Tink
er belle to Plymouth.

Willis did mot take along

trip and suffered a hernia trying 
to repair it near Samoa in No
vember 1963. He returned to 
New York while repairs were 
piade and resumed his journey 
from Samoa in June 1964.

Willis has had a life at sea 
ever since as a young man he 
shipped out of Hamburg, Ger
many, on a square rigger which 
sailed around Cape Horn. He 
met his wife th 1928 aboard a 
cruise ship. The couple resides 
in Manhattan.

Imprisoned in Wrecked Plane

Helpless Six Days, 
State Man Rescued
(Continued from Page One)

■aid Emmanuel's mother, Mrs. 
Thomas H. Emmanuel of Hart
ford. “ We knew we'd find him 
■live.

The 39-year-old survivor

told by Goldfarb that one 
these rights concerns future 
magazine coverage of the story. 
He said all further information 
concerning his client would come 

was from his office. He did not say 
suffering from malnutrition, ex- what Information might be re- 
posure, and shock. He was in leased.

several pet opposite lane and collided with 
a car driven by George N. Lau- 
ri, 28, of East Hartford.

Police say the White car had 
heavy damage' to its front end 
had had to be towed away. 
White was cut on the chest and 
arm, was treated at the hos
pital and released. Minor dam
age was done to the Lauri car.

The horse, named Midnight, 
reportedly became frightened 
as he was being bridled at the 
rear of the home of Warren 
Hubbard at 805 E. Middle 
Tpke. What caused the horse to 
bolt and run away could not be 
determined.

The 1,200 pound horse was 
taken back to the residence o f  
the owner (Hubbard) and it 
was buried at the rear of the 
Hubbard property, its grave 
was marked by a cross.

Two other accidents Sunday 
evening resulted in minor dam-i 
age to cars involved. A car driv
en by Wilfrid Cote ol Glaston
bury pulled out onto Main St.

The Southern New England 
Telephone Co. is making 
changes in its central office 
equipment to prevent tie-ups 
of customers’ lines that occur 
when the calling party leaves 
the receiver off the phone.

Recently these modifications 
were rna^e to the central of
fice serving customers in Man
chester whose telephone num
bers start with 643, 646 or 649.

With modifications to the 
equipment, either party—the 
caller or the person called—can 
break the connection by re
placing the receiver. The equip
ment automatically breaks the 
connection 12 seconds after 
either person hangs up. Pre
viously, in many Connecticut 
communities, the caller could 
tie up the line by not replacing 
the receiver and the person he 
had called could not use his 
phone.

The body of the 32-year-old 
pilot remained at the scene of 
the wreck overnight. It was to 
be removed today.

The only member of the Em
manuel family who had not gone 
through an ordeal of waiting and

■erious condition, but' conscious 
and able to speak. His ordeal 
was over.

It took some doing to get Em
manuel out. The small helicop
ter that found him couldn’t 

j manage it. A bigger Air Force 
helicopter from Suffolk, N.Y. , . , . v, „„

making three passes at the site.
Along busy Interstate 91, cars

pulled over to watch as the hel- «„„octed back “ anv dav ’ ’ 
Icopter deposited its burden 
gently in a field where an am
bulance was waiting to speed 
Emmanuel to Meriden Hospital.

He had been visited by sev
eral members of his family, but

manuel’s 2%-year-old son, Tom.
The boy was told only that his 

father was away on a trip and

That day finally arrived.

FIVE HIKERS KILLED
AMBERG, Germany (API — 

An automobile slammed into a 
they have refused to speak to youthful group of hikers on a 
the press. highway near here Sunday

Attorney Alexander A. Gold- kilUng five and severely
farb of Hartford, who is rep- injuring two, police reported 
resenting Emmanuel, was today.

HAWAIIAN
LUAU

SPONSORED BY THE VFW AUXILIARY 
AND THE POST

SAT., AUG. 27-6:30 P.M. 
AT THE POST HOME

TICKETS MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE DOOR 
ADMISSION $2.00 PER PERSON

quoted by the Meriden Journal 
as saying ‘ T have an obligation 
to protect the legal right of my 
Client to this story.’ ’

The newspaper said it was

Police said the victims, aged 
16 or 17, were part ol a 13-mem
ber St. Michael Catholic youth 
group from Amberg returning 
from a Sunday outing.

FLETCHER GLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

I6 4 M 5 2 1

54 McKEE STREET
'When You Think o f  Glass, 

Think o f Fletcher**

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from ̂ 5 .0 0  to $45.00

Now Is the time to bring in your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO a U S S  INSTALLED 
G USS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (a ll types)
WINDOW and PU TE  GLASS

t f ' ,  . j

How did our serviceman earn,
all these gold stars?>

$10001 KEEPING, 
(HEATING COSTS 

DOWN
fWe have owr own servicemen. N ot everyono' 
does. Our men are interested in makinj; your 
furnace perform at its highest efficiency and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying oil 
from us. Remember, three out of four furnaces 
waste fuel. Thanks to Mobil Technical Research 
our men have the latest facts on how to make 
your furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating 
costs at a minimum. There’s a bi^ difference in 
distributors. Let one of our servicemen earn 
another gold star by showing you how big that  ̂
^l^errace can be.

B e n e f ic ia l Mobil

CASH FOR VACATION —  and any other rea
son —  Get that BIG O.K. for cash fast! You 
pick the terms . . .  you pick the payments, 
n ione  or come i n . . .  tell the Manager how 
much you want.

trT*r'r* nm ta SytteM .  1700 tlHcii cMil-t.-eoiit

REPAY-MONTHLY
AMOUNT OF LOAN

S16.75 S300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
-On 24 month plan.

V Mobliheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Loans up to $1000 —  Loans life-insured at low cost.

Bcnaficial Finance Co. of Manchester 
Upea Evenlnge by Appointment —  Phone for Hours

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

How at all fin t NationalSapemaiiiets 
b  Coamtitat & W ^tm  Hmmhusattsl

'k

TRAIN WRECKS TRACTOR
WINDSOR (API—A New Ha

ven Railroad freight engine 
slammed into a tractor stalled 
on a private crossing Sunday, 
breaking the vehicle in two.

The driver of the tractor, Ed
win Peters, 53, escaped injury. 
One northbound passenger train
had to be shunted onto the 

after making a stop at Armory southbound tracks around the 
St. and was hit by a car drlv- site of the crash.

/ mmm teiiwE • «* m HMfican • min Mvinn Ml • Honi M NMRR cu^
S ian, is there a difference in distributors! try us and sel*

Genuine Spring • A ll II. S. Raised

SftiN and
FOREQUARTER CHOP LB 

COMBINATION

t

RIB LAMB CHOPS ^95‘ 
LOIN LAMB CHOPS

President
pluaas

LARGi -  SW IET

LB

Large
NECTARINES

ROSY CHIMC

...........

IT'S FUN! 
IT'S FRFF! 
IT'S EASY!

LB
Meat and Produce P.Hcei Iffoctiv* AAonday, Tuesday and Wednesday

FINAST -  A ll Flavors

CANNED SODA 12-OZ
CANS

Grape, Orange, Orange-Pineopple, Party Punch

LINCOLN JUICE DRINKS 4 QUART
BTLS

FINAST FROZIN -  Beef, Chicken, Turkey

MEAT PIES 8-OZ
PKGS

Just pick up your 
Free Copy of the 
Bonus Bingo Game 
Book at your 

Store

First 
National

Stores

ALL BONUS BINGO Game 
Books are iiien tica l and 
contain 8 games. The indi
vidual game layouts and 
the simple rules on page 3 
of the book will show you 
how to win prizes up to 
$1,000 in cash! Nothing-to 
buy! You are not limited to 
the number of times you 
can win. Adults Only!

I V O R Y  S O A P
PERSON AL SIZE 

3c Deal Pack

CAKES

M ira c le  W h ite  

S a ra n  W ra p  

A d v a n c e d  " a i r  

FluH y " a ll"

SUPER
CLEANER 89c

JUMBO 100-FT
ROLL 5 7 c

GI,\NT PKG 7 5 c

GIA
PKG 8 6 c 3 5 c

C H E E R  D E T E R G E N T
G IA N T SIZE 

10c Deal Pack

Employees of First National Stores 
and their immediate families are in
eligible to participate in this pro
gram..

3-LB 6-OZ PKG
-j

S u n sh in e  R in so ‘TK r% ^ ^ J 3 5 c  

B ak ers EXrSta 

C a lo  D o g  Fo o d  6  CANS 7 9 c  

C o m sto ck BLUEBERRY 
PIE FILLING

1-LB 4-OZ 
» CAN 49<

Krift Catine FreaA Preniai . , 39c
Kraft Rageiir F^fiidi Draiiiiia 
Kraft haKaa Drauiag « oz m 69c 
Kraft Mirada Franch Draising 
Kraft Roka Chaasa Draising 
Kraft Barbacua Saaca 
Salada Taa Ba|i ' "  iscDuirAcî  
Saawy Pawdarad Biaadi

i-ozin 31c 
i-oz in 39c 
i-ozin 31c 
i-oz in 45c 

1|.OZ JAK 39c 
PKG M100 1,10 
K-OZ PKO 48c

Ragi Spafllietti Saac^

Saawy Pewdarad Biaadi 
Pat Evaparatad MMk 2 c/Sil 
Bardan iastaat Mashad Potato 
StarKng Sait
Bwabla Baa Solid Whita Tana 
Stroaghaait Do| Faad 
Ubby Toanta Jakt 
Liv-A-SnaM>

I5V4 OZ JAI 45c

19c
HI tO-OZ PKG 78c
3 53c

4-OZPKG 25c
HI lO-OZ PKO 12c

7-6z can 45c I 
m-o zoIn 10c' 

l-QT 14-OZ CAN 39c 
4.0ZPKG 33c

r

i : BONUS
BINGO

. M .

MANY, MANY WAYS TO WIN!
PLAY ALL 8 GAMES AT ONCE

N O  P X J R C H i A S X j  R E Q U I R E D

Each time you visit First National, you will receive ABSOLUTELY FREE a BONUS 
BIN GO PRIZE SLIP having a "wash-off" patch on the front which conceals the iden
tity of the gome to which the slip applies and the number and letter of the specific 
box you can score on that game. Remove the "wash-off" patch by holding the slip 
under running water and rubbing VERY GENTLY thus revealing the G am e ond Box 
Number.

Locate the designated game in your BONUS BINGO Gam e Book and mark the 
box specified on the slip with on "X " . There ore many ways to win . • . so HOLD 
ALL SLIPS. You win the prize shown for any gome just by scoring any 5 boxes on 
that game in a straight line —r  either vertically, horizontally or diagonally. All boxes 
containing a printed **X”  in your Gam e Book are FREE boxes # # a and count as scored 
. . .  to help you win. When you have collected the necessary slips to win a prize as 
indicated in your Gam e Book,'present them to our Store Manager for award of your 
Cosh Prize. j
ASK FOR YOUR FREE BONUS BINGO PRIZE SLIP O N  EVERY VISIT TO  FIRST'IdATIONAL 

i  ONLY ONE SLIP PER STORE VISIT TO EACH ADULTI^

EXTRA PRIZE SLIPS TO HELP YOU 
WIN UP TO

2
2

I- ^
f:/ ■•yr  ̂ •
1'!' I

i p :  I

i
‘-'■A: ;

1 '- i

A

EXTRA BONUS! Each week we wilT print extrB 
Bonus Bingo Prize Slips in our niwspaper ads. 
Watch for these ads! Cut out (or copy*) and use 
them together with-all the Prize Slips o f this pro
gram’ you receive at our stores to help you win 
your share o f  Prizes. Start with .the Extra Prize 
Slips in this a d ! Mark them in your Bonus Bingo 
Game Book and you are on your way to winning 
Cash Prizes,
♦If you copy, hand print in plain block letters on a 
plain piece o f paper the Program # , Game Value,

$1000 IN CASH!!!
^  TH i$ l SUPS ARE VALID FOR PROGRAM #116 ONLY

one w  more pm es

I

EXTR 
prize s

Î IOIII pivV/O VI pu^vi *iiw ■ ,1, — ..........  #
Letter and Number as they appear on each news
paper Prize Slip, posted in your participating store.

B O i v r t J S  
B I 2 V O O  
PRIZM ! S U I P

PROGRAM # 1 26

F I FT Y D O L L A R  
G A M E
0  5

CUT OUT ENTIRE SLIP ON DOTTED LINE _

3 3 0 3 V X J S  
B I 3 V O O  
P R I Z E  S L I P
PROGRAM # 1 2 6

T W E N T Y  D O L L A R  
G A M E
N -1

of *1000.*500. *100.*50. *20. *10.
CUT OUT ENTIRE SLIP  ̂ ON DOTTED LINE ,  ,

L ^ - l ______________ r - J

g  6«nrrI|MW. J. M rq  19S4—MI Wiklt RiMiml Sii«l*|h Mireliaafbiiif, 90 Piit An., N.Y.C. %
9 . I L f

N E W  E N G L A N D  S L A RG E S T  R ET A I L ER  OF F I N E  FOOD S'

W i lU B V I THi UGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIU
PilcM IMk Av.  In RtP N*N«nal $up« MntUN Only

ejinnWM, Im  S TnknynJlMpjli liiiniij {Fm  ttM* OSm
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■o Burian-Mosg photo
MRS. KARL BUCK KEHLER

Miss Marlene Tureck Forde | 
and Karl Buck Kehler, both of 
Manchester, exchanged vows 
Saturday morning at Concor
dia Lutheran Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr^xArthur Forde of 
106 Oak St. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Karl J. 
Kehler of 79 Constance Dr.

The Rev. Joseph tu r r e t  of 
Concordia Lutheran Church per
formed the double ring ceremo
ny. David Almond whs the or
ganist, and Wesley Smith was 
soloist. Baskets of white shasta 
daisies and gladioli were on the 
altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore an 
ivory peau de sole gown de
signed with a square neckline, 
short sleeves trimmed with alen- 
con lace, empire bodice with 
bow at the back of the waist
line, A-line skirt accented with 
alencon lace, and a detachable 
chapel-length train. Her bouf
fant veil of silk illusion was ar
ranged from a pearl embroid
ered pillbox hat, and she car
ried a bouquet of stephanotis, 
phalaenopsis orchids and ivy.

Mrs, Bruce A. Forde of Man
chester,' sister-in-law of the 
bride, was matron of honor. She 
wore a green linen gown with 
satin trim, designed with 
scooped neckline, fitted bodice, 
elbow-Tength ^leeves and a slim 

-skirt with back fullness. She 
wore a matching petal head- 
piece and carried a hand bou
quet of daisies with ferns and 
gold velvet streamers.

Miss Joel Lynn Kehler and 
Mlss Lisa Jane Kehler, both of 
Manchester and sisters of the 
bridegroom, were bridesmaids. 
Their outfits were similar to the 
honor attendant’s and they car
ried hand bouquets of yellow 
daisies with velvet streamers.

Bruce A. Forde of Manches
ter, brother of the bride, served 
as best man. Ushers were Ron-

r

' t :  . ' ^

> As
Schallor photo

MRS. RICHARD PUTNAM WHITNEY

Miss Christine May Joyner 
oit Manchester and Thomas 
Gilbert Kibbe of Newington 
were imited In marriage Satur
day evening at Center Congre
gational Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Joyner 
of 35 Phelps Rd. The bride- 
g^room Is 6, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert O. Kibbe of Newington.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Congregational 
Church, performed the double 
ring cerehiony. Richard Wach- 
telhausen of Wallingrford was 
organist. Howard Foxworth of 
Hartford was soloist. Bouquets 
of white pompons and ivy were 
on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown and mantll- 
la-style veil. She carrifed a 
single long-stemmed white rose.

Miss Karen A. Fredrickson 
of Manchester was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Kirsten J o h n s o n  and Miss 
Cheryl Clark, “both o f Manches
ter, Miss Dorothy Holabird of 
North Branford and Miss Su
zanne Proctor of Cranston, R.I.' 
Miss Penelope Joyner of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
flower girl. The bridal attend
ants were dressed alike in floor- 
length moss green and ivory 
gowns with moss green acces
sories, and each carried a single 
long-stemmed red rose.

Edward B. Curtis of Hartford 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Stephen Joyner of Man
chester, brother of the bride; 
Gerald T. Kibbe of Newington, 
brother of the bridegroom; 
James Baldwin of Brooklyn 
Heights, N. Y.. and N. East
man Webber of Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Joyner wore a floor- 
length beige gown with moss 
green accessories. The bride
groom’s mother wore a floor-

with

'-V f - '
voji*;;

%

__

MRS. THOMAS GILBERT KIBBE
Nasslff photo

carnations and baby’s breath, cessories. The couple will live
cas- in Woodstock, N.Y., after Sept.

Miss Mary Catherine Lee of niece of the bride, was flower length turquoise 
a i d  T  custafson of Manchester, Manchester and Richard Put- girl. ^
cousin o f'the bride: and Timo- nam Whitney of Warwick, R.I., The adult attendants were corsages of roses 
thy Kehler of East Hartford, were wed Saturday morning at dressed in full-length gown-s of 
uncle of the bridegroom. St. James Church. turquoise linen, fashioned with

Mrs. Forde wore a shell pink The bride is the daughter of scooped neckline and A-line
embroidered eyelet silk organza Mrs. Helen Lee of Manchester skirts, and they wore matching
dress with matching accessories and the late John H. Lee. The crowns with short veils. The 
and a corsage of rubrum lilies, bridegroom is the son of Mr. and honor attendant carried a cas- 
The mother of the bridegroom Mrs. Charles A. Whitney of War- cade bouquet of pastel colored and green and royal blue ac- 
wore a peach colored crepe wick.
dress with matching accessories The Rev. Vincent J. Flynn The bridesmaids carried
and a corsage of pale pink ros- performed the double ring cere- cade bouquets of predominantly i.
gg mony and was celebrant at the pink carnations. Mrs. Whitney Is a graduate

A  reception for 150 was held nuptial Mass. Bouquets of gladi- The flower girl wore a floor- of Bloomfield High School and 
at the KofC Home. The couple oli and carnations were on the length dress of pink linen, a st. Francis Hospital School of 
will live at H  Colonial Village altar. wreath of pastel flowers in her Nursing. Hartford, where she
Dr., Arlington, Mass. The bride was given in mar- hair, and carried a colonial jg on the staff. Mr. Wkitney

Mrs. Forde, a graduate of riage by her brother-in-law, bouquet o f pastel flowers. has a B.S. degree in accounting
Manchester High School, receiv- James F. McVeigh of Manches- Terrence J. Lee of Manches- from Bryant College, Provi- 
ed a B. S. degree with high dis- ter. She wore a floor-length ter, brother o f the bride, served d e n c e , R . I .  He will be employed 
Unction from Simmons College, gown of peau de soie, designed as best man. Ushers were An- by IBM at Kingston, N.Y., in 
Boston, Mass., in 1965; and a with lace appliques around the drew Knox of Hartford and the falL
M. S. degree from Cornell Uni- neckline and on the bodice and David Nokes of Boston, M a s s . , ------------------------- —̂ .
versity, Ithaca. N. Y. in 1966. front of the A-line skirt, and ca- both cousins of the bridegroom; Scrolls Stolen
She is' a member of Omicron thedral-length train with lace and Samuel Goldman of War-
Nu, a national home economics appliques. Her elbow-length veil wick. NEW HAVEN (AP)—Temple
honorary society, and will join of French illusion was arranged Mrs. Lee wore a pink crepe Keser Israel has set a value of

Mrs. Kibbe is employed at a member of Lambda Chi Al- 
Travelers Insurance Co., Hart- pha fraternity. He is working 

A reception for 300 was held ford, and is majoring in Eng- for his MA degree at Trinity 
at the Masonic Temple. After lish at Manchester Community College, Hartford, end is em- 
a trip to Cape Cod, Mass., the College. Mr. Kibbe is a grad- ployed at Hamilton Standard, 
couple will live at 224 Dauntless uate of the University of Con- Division of United 
L.ane, Hartford. necticut, Storrs, where he was Windsor Locks.

Aircraft,

the faculty of Garland Junior from a crown of peau de soie 
College, Boston. Mr. Kehler, a petals and seed pearls, and she 
graduate of Manchester High carried a cascade bouquet of 
School,-^ received his B. S. and white carnations and sweet- 
M. S. degrees from the Massa- heart roses.

dress, matching accessories, and about $6,000 on three old scrolls 
a corsage of white carnaUons which were stolen from the main 
and sweetheart roses. The bride- sanctuary.
groom’s mother wore a mint One of the scrolls was over 
green dress, matching acces- three centuries old, said Rabbi

chusetts Institute of Technolo- Miss Joan Huntley of West series, and a corsage of yellow Andrew Klein, and another was
gy, Cambridge, Mass. He is a Springfield was maid of l̂onor. 
member of Phi Beta Epsilon so- Bridesmaids were Miss Susan 
cial fraternity. Eta Kappa Nu Kuchta of Hartford, cousin of 
national electrical engineering the bride: Miss Marilyn Whit- 
honorary fraternity, Tau Beta ney of Warwick, sister of the 
Pi national engineering hono- bridegroom; And Mrs. Hugh J.
rary fraternity, and is an asso- Murphy of South Meriden. Miss blue-green linen dress with
ciate member of the society of Melissa McVeigh of Manchester, jacket trimmed with royal blue said.
Sigma Xi. He is employed as a n ----------------------------------------------------------------;---------------------- ----------------------
indus'irial liaison officer at 
'Massachusetts I n s t i t u t e  of 
Technology.

sweetheart roses.
A  reception for 140 was held 

at the Glastonbury Hills Coun
try Club. For a motor trip to 
the Maine coast and Nova 
Scotia, Mrs. Whitney wore a

about 100 years old.
"There is quite a market for 

these scrolls in New York,’ ’ he 
said Saturday.

“The scrolls were kept in a 
part of the building which had 
not been used since June 26, he

E d e l m a r i ' P r o h a s k a
BRE.AK FOR EXERCISE

ANNAPOLIS, M d.-State em
ployes in Maryland get a 10- 
minute daily "physical-fitness 
break’’ for exercise—as am an
tidote to the fat-inducing coffee 

St. Bridget’s Church was the bridesmaids carried bouquets of break.

Jo.s«ph Jay photo
MRS. THOMAS BRIAN LUBY

■cene of the "wedding of Miss 
Karen Ann Johnson of Man
chester aind Thomas Brian |.uby 
of Rocky Hill Saturday morn
ing.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. John
son of 86 Columbus St. The 

. bridegroom is a son of Mr. aird 
Mrs. Thomas F. Luby of Rocky 
Hill.

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Raymond’ Murphy
was orgamist and soloist. Ar
rangements of white 'gladioli 
and pompons were on the al
tar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of silk or
ganza trimmed with Venise lace

moss -yellow pompons with 
green velvet streamers.

Barry Luby of Rocky Hill 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Eric Johnson 
of Manchester, brother of the 
bride; and William Lincoski of 
Hartford.

Mrs. Johnson wore a blue 
silk linen and lace jacket dress, 
matching accessories and a cor
sage o f dubonnet sweetheart 
roses. ’The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a beige lace ensernble 
with blue-accessories and a cor
sage o f yellow sweetheart 
roses.

A  reception for 100 was held 
at the Bolton Lake Hotel. For 
a motor trip to Cape Cod, Mrs. 
Luby wore a beige linen dress, 
brown accessories and a cor
sage o f phalaenopsis orchids.

,,  ̂ , .X,. .. . The couple will live at 171 E.app iques, designed with bateau j
aV»\,'»*4- o lA a z r A e  r i r t A / l  *

Mrs. Luby is a graduate ofneckline, short sleeves, fitted 
bodice and bouffant skirt term
inating in a chapel-length train. 
Her elbow-length veil of silk il
lusion was arranged from a 
floral cloche, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of phalaenop- 
■is orchids and stephanotis. She 
also wore a  sixpence in her 
ahoe.

Miss Susan Johnson of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Wayne Snell of Man
chester and Miss Janet Ekdahl 
of East Hartford.

The bridsd attendants were 
dressed alike in floor-length 
gowns o f aqua organza, fash-

Paul Shafur

Engaged

I--------------------------------------------------
Miss Susan Jackson Prohaska 

of Glastonbury, formerly of 
Manchester, became the bride 
of Bryon John Edelman of 
Robesonia, Pa., Saturday after- 

 ̂noon at South Methodist Church.
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradiey J. Pro
haska of Glastonbury, former
ly of Manchester. "The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin A. Edelman of 
Robesonia.

The Rev. Percy F. Smith of 
the ■ New London Methodist 
Church performed the double 
rmg ceremony. Mr. Jack Grove 
of Avon was organist. Bouquets 
of white gladioli were ‘ on the 
altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a silk organza gown, designed 
with high scooped neckline, bell 
sleeves, empire bodice and A- 
line skirt accented with Chan
tilly lace, and a detachable cha
pel-length train. Her bouffant 
veil of silk illusion was ar
ranged from a matching lace 
cluster, and she carried a white 
mother-of-pearl Bible with a 
marker of white stephanotis and 
roses.

Mrs. James Fantauzzo of

Manchester High School and 
St. Francis Hospital School of.
Nursing, Hartford. She Is on The engagement of Miss Su- 
the nursing staff of Manchester Elizabeth Abuza of Rock- Rochester, N. Y., was maid of 
Memorial Hospital. Mr. Luby v'"® to Richard Allan Roman honor. She wore a turquoise and 
is a graduate of the University St. Louis. Mo., has been an- 
o f Connecticut, where he re- nounced by her parents, Mr. 
ceived a B.S. degree, and he re- *̂**1 Mrs. Henry Abuza of 
ceived a M.A. degree at the South St., Rockville. She is the 
University of Hartford. He is granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. nice lace. She wore a matching 
a clinical psychologist with the Elias Alpert and Mrs. Philip pillbox hat, and carrie^ a cas-; 
New Britain School System.

white silk linen gown, designed 
with scooped neckline, short 
sleeves, and empire bodice and 
sheath skirt accented with Ve-

Abuza o f Rockville.
Her fiance is the son o f Mr.

cade bouquet of pink carna
tions, roses and white daisies.

Miss Janice Merrick of West 
Chester, Pa., and Miss Beverly 
Riley of Franklin, Mass., were 
bridesmaids.' They wore tur
quoise outfits, styled to match

RECEIVES IRISH GRANT and Mrs., Melvin Roman of St,
BOSTON (AP) — Martin J. Louis- 

Waters, 26, who is studying for Miss Abuza. a graduate of 
his doetdrate in history at the Manchester High School, is a 
University of Connecticut, has jtmior at Wellesley (Maas.) 

toned with white organza bod- been picked to receive a grant College. Mr. Roman is an alum- the honor attendant’s, and car- 
Ices trimmed with Schlffli em- from the American Irish Foun- nus of Harvard University, ried matching bouquets,
broidery, and dome shaped dation. Cambridge, Mass., and is
akirts with moss green velvet Waters was one of three schol- studying for an Ed.D. in re
bands at the Waistlines. ’They ars named Sunday who will re- search in instruction at the
wore matching cabbage rose ceive a total of $3,(XX) for study Harvard Graduate School of
headpieces with circular face in Ireland. Education. He has taught at
veils. The maid o f honor car- 'The foundation was es- the Rivers Country 
lied a bouquet o f yellow pom- lablished in 1963 by President School, Weston, Mass.

Brian Keppley of Womelsdorf, 
Pa., served as beat man. Ushers 
were Robert Prohaska of Glas
tonbury, brother of the bride; 
and Benjamin F. Stuart IH of 

Day Fairfield.
After a wedding trip to Nan-

Fill lot pholo
MRS. CARTER GEORGE DECORMIER

The marriage of Miss Kath- The bridal attendants were 
leen Hyland Bentz to Carter dressed alike in full-length linen 
George DeOrmier, both o f gowns, fashioned with blue bod- 
Manchester, was solenmize.d ices- with bateau necklines and 
Saturday, Aug. 13 at St. Bridg- orchid sheath skirts bordered 
et’s Church. at the hemline with contrasting

The bride is a daughter o f blue. They wore matching pill-. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bentz of hate, and carried kissing. 
229 Summit St. The bride^oom  balls of blue shasta daisies, 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
DeCormier o f 379 Porter St.

The Rev. John J. Delaney, 
pastor of St. Bridget’s Church, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the „  „  ,
nuptial Mass. Mrs. Raymond McNally of Braintree, Mass

balls of blue shasta 
white roses and ivy.

William DeCormier of Man
chester served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were James. 
Marzi of Newington, brother-in- 
law of the bride; and William

Mrs. Bentz wore a pink crepe. 
dress, matching accessories, 
and a corsage of pink cym- 
bidium orchids. The bride
groom’s mother wore a beige

Murphy was organist and solo
ist. Arrangements o f gladioli 
and shasta daisies were on the 
altar.

’The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore lace dress, matching accessor- 
a full-length gown of white silk ies, and a corsage of green 
linen, deigned with bateau cymbidlum orchids, 
neckline, short sleeves and em- A reception li)r 116 was held 
pire bodice with Swiss em- at, the Wonder Bar Restaurant, 
broidered appliques which ex- Berlin. For a plane trip to Ber- 
tended to the hemline of the m jda Mrs. DeCormier wore a 
A-llne skirt and bordered the brass colored knit dress with 
chapel train. Her bouffant veil bone accessories. The couple is 
o f imported illusion was ar- living in Manchester, 
ranged from a French garland, Mrs. DeCormier is a graduate 
and she carried a cascade bou- of Manchester High School and 
quet o f phalaenopsis orchids, Central Connecticut State Col- 
etephanotis and ivy. lege. New Britain. She is on the

Mrs. James Marzi of New- teaching staff of Robertson 
ington, sister o f the bride, was School Mr. DeCormier is a 

Edelman are ness education, and her husband matron o f honor. Bridesmaids graduate of Manchester High

MRS. BRYON JOHN EDELMAN
Shaller photo

pons and stephanotis with moss Jtflm F. Kennedy end President A  September 
green velvet streamers. ’The Eamon de Valera of Ireland. planned.

wedding

I
Mr. and Mrs.

both graduates of Dean Junior majored in business administra- were Miss Doreen DeCormier o f School and ’Tufts University,
____  _____  _  ̂ College, Franklin, Mass., and tion. Mr. Bdelmen is a member Manchester, slater o f the bride- Medford, Maae. He is sales man

ta tucket_Island, Maiss., the ooiqile the University of Bridgeport, of Sigma Omioioa Sigma lira- groom; and Mrs. David Ange- ager at DeCormierj--) Motors,
will live in Bemville, Pa. Mrs. Edelman majored in busi- temity. lone o f Arlington, Va, Manchester.. T

Coventry

Blood Gifts Needed,
Unit Visits Tomorrow

Walk-in donors are welcome entry, as well u  the towns of 
and urged to attend the Blood- Andover and Bolton, the othpr 
mobile unit visit from 1:16 p.m. ‘ ^o  towns of the new 61st As- 
. - semWy District. (Local Rep.
to 6:15 p.m. tomorrow at the Walter L. Thorp is the GOP
Nathan Hale Community Center candidate seeking to represent 
on Main St. ’The program Is the three towps in this new dls- 
sponsored by the Auxiliary to trlct).
Green- Chobot- Richardson Post Atty. Allen said he would* be 
No. 82, American Legion.

Mrs. Eugene Rychling, cap
tain of the day, reports the 
staff for the affair has been 
completed: Mrs. William Heff; 
ron of South St. is handling ap
pointments; Mrs. Vinton Wer
ner, Mrs. Kathleen Watson,
Mrs. Robert Helms and Mrs.
Hazel Ireland will be the reg
istered nurses.

Dr. William Williams of Staf
ford Springs, and Dr. Oliver J.
Purnell of Rockville, both mem
bers of the Tolland County Med
ical Society are volunteering 
their services for this program, 
as well as all bloodmoblle unit 
visits in Toliand County.

Additional personnel include 
Mrs. Esther S. M. Olsen, Mrs.
Ethel Harris and Mrs. Edith 
Pomroy, nurses’ aides; Mrs.
Ivan Robertson, Mrs. Charles 
Nyack and Mrs. Ralph Bums, 
typists; Mrs. Elaine Hotchkiss,
Mrs. Janet Brozowskl, Mrs.
Marjorie Graham, Mrs. Betty 
Lacek, and Mrs. Mary McNa
mara, canteen.

ZBA Grants Variances
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

has unanimously granted three 
appeals for variances of local 
zoning regulations.

Mrs. Ruth C. Boyce of Steep 
Hollow Lane, Manchester, has 
permission to have an antique 
shop in a bam on her premises making session is scheduled for in heavy seas, with one fisher-

10 a.m. to noon Sept. 10 in the man reported missing.
Town Hall. The Meteorological Agency

said Viola was downgraded to a 
'The South Coventry Coop- tropical storip with 30-45 miles 

erative Nursery and Kindergar- an hour winds when it reached
_______ _______________________ ten is having an open house Cape Omaezakl, about 90 miles
i.sh Rd. to make a larger living program at 8 p.m. Wednesday southwest of Tokyo.

in Kingsbury House. ^̂ ad maximum winds of 100

in contact with the Goldberg 
headquarters and a date for the 
candidate’s appearemce in the 
area will be announced shortly.

Thorp, at the local GOP cau
cus recently, received the 
unanimous endorsement of the 
assembled electors. The en
dorsement cites Thorp’s "exper
ience and success in the Legis
lature where he ha#’ served so 
vigorously since first elected by 
the people of Coventry in 1962.’’ 
Thorp said his campaign plans 
would include as much personal 
contact as possible with all the 
voters of the new 51st District, 
the A-B-C towns of Andover, 
Bolton, and Coventry.

The GOP caucus endorsed the 
following to seek office on the 
November ticket: Ellmore ’Turk- 
ington. Incumbent, judge of 
probate; Mrs. Gertrude A. Ha
ven, incumbent, registrar of  ̂
voters, second district; Mrs. 
Karen L. Barnes, same post, 
first district; Leroy M. Roberts, 
Lawrence C. Latimer, Allan Ol
sen, H. Wilbur Stevens, An-

Parking Law Change
B f  f'e c 11 v e immediate

ly, overnight parking is per
mitted on town streets, ex
cept for the period, Nov. 1 
through March 31. .

During the Nov. 1 - M arch . 
31 period, no overnight park
ing will be permitted be
tween the hours o f 2 a.m. to 
61 p.m.

No overnight street park
ing will b<6 permitted at any 
time in any restricted zones.

’The new regpilations ar#; 
contained in a new ordi
nance, adopted by the board 
of directors on Aug. 2.

Brander, Beebe Camp Rd., 
Janet C. Good, Sandra C. Hilt, 
Goose Lane, Lee Beth Karasin- 
ski, Douglas H. McKain and 
Richard L. Olsen, Carson Dr.

Edward G. Stupcenskl, Hin
kle Mae Dr., has been nf#ned to 
the dean's list at the University 
of Hartford's evening^-.college 
for his work during the 1MS^66 
academic year.

Joins Navy
Dexter Wheelock, son of Dex

ter C. Wheelock of Babcock 
Hill Rd., has enlisted in the 
Navy for a foUF-yekr’ tour of 
duty. He will take basic train
ing at the Great Lakes, 111., 
Naval Training Center. A Cov
entry High School grraduate, 
Wheelock has attended Dick
inson College.

Cedars Attract 8Yq>reme Forest of Tall Cedars, of Tall Cedars pf Lebanon. The by bus with their families, and
was guest speaker. His topic fountain, he said, would be upon return to Cqpnecticut were

"God Bless America.’ ’ erected in front of a bell tower guests at a barbecue at the
^DUU l O  k jC l  V lC tJ  George Heck was director of soon to be constructed at the home of Band Manager Frank

A total of 2,800 members of the Nutmeg Forest Band of outdoor worship center, and Kalas in Tolland.
Tall Cedar’ units In M ai^chu- Manchester, which arranged a would serve as a permanent -----------------------
setts, Rhode Island and Con- program of special music for memorial to the Tall Cedars,
necticut members of the Mason- the event. He also mentioned that Aug.
Ic fraternity, and their families Dean Cronklte of East Hart- 20, 1987 was the date chosen ■ CHICAGO — , Domestic con-
and friends yesterday atlended ford, past Grand Tall Cedar of for next year’s T all. Cedars Me- sumption o f wool, cotton and

Fiber* Reach 45 lb*.'

the second annual Tall Cedars Nutmeg Forest, was general 
Worship Service at the Ca- chairman of the event. He re- 
ithedral in the Pines, Rindge, ported that the group was con- 
N. H. sidering, A memorial fountain

The ReV. Robert S. Nagle of at (Jathedral in the Pines as a 
Holmes, Pa., chaplain o f-th e  project for th

mortal Service' at Rindge. man-made fibers increased 10 
A family picnic was held at per cent per person from 1964 

Annette State Park, adjacent to to 1966 —  to 45 pounds, ^ e  
the Cathedral in the Pinesj* af- highest level since 1943. Fiber 
ter the service. consumption last year totaled

e Supreme Council Nutmeg’s Band made the trip 8.8 billion pouii^.
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Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, P. 
Pauline Uttle, tel. 742-6231.

TYPHOON LOSING PUNCH
TOKYO (AP) — ’Typhoon Vio-thony Tremont, J. Richard Ni

cola, Herman R. Allard, -*nd la, rapidly losing force, struck 
Christina Woods, justices of central Japain today bringing 
peace. torrential rains over the ■wide

Potential new voters are re- area but damage reported so 
minded by Gene H. Boylngton, far was Ught. 
town committee publirtty co- The Maritime Safety Agency 
ordinator, that the next voter- said three fishing boats capsized

on Route 44A, and to also have 
a small sign at the shop.

Mrs. Catherine A. Hill of 
South St. has permission to close 
in ant existing front porch of a 
house on her property on Stand

area, noting that the alteration 
it not for rental purposes.

Mrs. M. Eleanor Juros of 
Thompson St.. Glastonbury, has 
a piece of land on Grant Hill 
Rd. which has been accepted as 
a building lot which Is 15 feet 
.short in frontage and 6,271.2 
square feet short in area.

Candidates Endorsed 
Democrats have endorsed lo

cal candidates for local office 
in the November election: Lu- 
cious A. Pettingill Jr., judge of 
probate; Mrs. Bessie I. Strack, 
inciunbent registrar o f voters, 
second district, and Mrs. Ruth 
Benoit, same post, first district; 
C. IPeter 'VanDine, Lionel G. 
Jean, Michael Treschuk, Alan 
Cahill, Mrs. Holly Gantner. 
Raynnond H. Bradey Sr., Albert 
Meyers 8r., and Mrs. Anita 
Bamblett, Justices of peace.

All registered local Demo
crats may vote from noon to 
8 p.m. Wednesday In the party 
primary to determine who shall 
be the candidate for the post of 
senator from the 35th senatorial 
district ’The choice is to be 
made between Atty. Charles S. 
Tarplnian of Mansfield and Atty. 
Edwin M. Lavltt of Vernon.

’The polls are: For the First 
District, In the Registrar of Vot
ers room in the Town Hall on 
Rt. 31, and for the Second Dis
trict. In the North Coventry 
Firehouse.

Goldberg Committee 
Atty. John W. Allen is head 

of a  apecial committee "Joe 
Ck>ldberg for Congress. ” Gold
berg la the GOP candidate for 
congressman from the Second 
Oongp'easionELl District.

Upon being appointed by lo
cal party town committee 
Chairman Bertron A. Hunt, Al
len said he was honored to be 
asked to serve in this capacity 
for the Town of Coventry. He 
also said the "Goldberg Cam
paign, already well imder way, 
will continue to build through 
the next feV weeks and will 
certainly Include another ap
pearance in the Town of Oov-

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y  

FROM ALL DEPTS.
ARTHUR DRUG

BRAND NEW 
1 9  6 6 

VOLKSWAGEN

Applications for enrollment 
registration in the classes may 
be had by contacting Mrs. Ed
ward Smith Jr.

Clothing exhibitors for the 
Tolland CJounty Fair to be held 
Friday and Saturday are to 
bring their garments to the 
fair grounds at the TAC build
ing In Vernon between 7 pm. 
and 9 p.m. today with the ex
ception of Mansfield exhibitors 
who pjay bring such, same time 
tomorrow (Tues.)

The county fair will be from 
10 a.m. to 11 p.m., including 
the aimual round and square 
dance starting at 8 p.m., FM- 
day, and from 9:30 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Saturday.

On Dean’s List 
Seven University o f Connec

ticut students from Coventry 
were placed on the Dean’s Roll 
during the past academic year.

Those honored were: Jan E. 
Blamberg, Silver S t , Sue M.

miles an hour a few hours ear
lier.

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care o f Immediately.

(jdsddojfLL,
767 MAIN ST.—643-5321 
Prescription Pharmacy

Ameri€a*s biggest 
casual shoe values

Compare Vfner Casuals— In style, in leather l
quality, in craftsmanship— whh shoes s e l l i n g ------
for dollars more per pair. YouH  agree— "Par 
niora? What for?**

LARGEST SELECTION OF LOAFERS IN CONN.
P

SHOES
8 6 1  M A IN  n

Ddux* Sedan

*16 78
DEL. IN MANCHESTER

Equipped with Turn SIgnala, 
Leatherette Seats, Heater, 
Defroster, Seat Belts, Tool 
Kit, B u m p e r  Overriders, 
Electric Wipers, Windshield 
Washers.

TEDTRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

I t a l Co t t v i l l b  
P h o n e  649-2* 8*

SAVE C A S H . . . G E T  
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS, TOO!

2
2

M EAT

P R A N K FU R T S

U U T N O n
SLICED BACON s89*
CHUCK FU.LET .79'
CHOPPED ft n U P EO

VEAL STEAKS. » » .89'
BEEP R D

NEWPORT ROAST
S U R D  mnoN '

BEEF STEW mm
aaraMAoma eaaaiaaee amMaoi taeM U fllr*-? A N O U S -^C D U  11

BONELESS HAMS

F R E S H  D R E S S E D
E A S T E R N  S H O R E

J/WP .

n s  o m c u i  h a n  m  t h e  T u o n u  t a b u s
W  T H I U T N N A l  T O O TIA U  U A 80I

C A M P B E L L ’ S

TOMATO SOUP 10'/2'OZ.
can

TIPT0P , U m 0I B R U n 0I I H r f  A  A f V .

FRinTDRINKS
O IA IS  O n o i-U D O ID  M

ICE TEA m  ‘n’’49*’

I B D S O N -r A M L T lI X in O .

NAPKINS
A U f l A S I A I I C B
GLADE NIST

200

T O P  Q U A L I T Y

CHICKEN QUARTERS
LEGS with hack BREASTS with wing

3 9  4 5 *
FIESTA PUNCH • G R A P E *  APPLE-GRAPE * 1 0  CAL GRAPE 1 qt i M f l

WELCHADE DRINKS 3 ^  < I
T A i n n  E lA IID S -IIA n A K II

ORANGES 
M T  F00D'̂ -̂ «fumnuaa

3
6

1-ib.
cant

mann T in C K 'S  DRTANT N U H D

*1®* POTATOES t
M A  M A I B C 0 V A i a U W A r n S ( t t 4 t J 0 R ^

FIG NEWTONS 3
k 59*

G R A N D  U N I O N

PORK 'N BEANS 8 1 - l b . $ l |
cans ■

c i f l C K E N S . 3 9 '

g H )  C H U C K . 6 5 '

S 7 5 *
CIHCK

S H O U U I E R  S T E A E . 9 9 ®

m l i D R & R S  ' i r 9 9 '

M E e n l i v e r s . 5 9 '

A
U
G

dutch APPLE COOKES P’<o- 47‘ Durraraoc.cBn 1̂:37*
SHOP SMND UNION FOE THE 
FRESHEST PRODUCE MTONN

l ^ l ^ ^ S W E E T  V I N E - R I P E N E D  L A R G E  S I Z E

HONEYDEWS

T O P  Q U A L I T Y

C H IC K E N  P A R T S
LEGS with thighs BREASTS with ribs

5 3 *  . 5 9

JEWELEM-aM-VOtSMITHS SINCE IMO 
DOWNTOWN MANCpBSTBR AT 968 MAIN STREET

TO M ATO ES
w nERM EtON

CAUFORMA'S OOc IGRAPES r<MST H, Zo I

DELICIOUS-HOME GROWN 
.  V H E RIPENED

^ioUBIAc o u n A M P o m  s u m  p m - T o u A  _
PAINBMN CHOSE ^  C m C L P A R T S 2  t£ 2 9 <

SWEET 
RED RIPE

W rfOlE
EA.I

r u s H - w u m N

CARROTS

C S U M U D M i m  I U 1 B
Paineian Ghbse ^ 47* 
o o M O U i M B m i u m  ^  
PARNESAI CBKESI 77*
C O U n A  l U T O I D  _
BREAD CRUIDS ~  27<

n A R K a r soup 
WHITE TUNA 2 ^ 7 1 *
K U D B K - I P L T
FACIAL TBSUE2'%*'41*
M im t
PAPER T0W ElS2i.t.45‘

2
69<=

89®

F A M ILT S IZ E

G LEEN  TOOTHPASTE

DiSTANT COFFEE

NESCAFE ^
*»4 OZ. CAN—LIBBY

FRUITS for Salad 25c

B A B YFO O D IO i.89® 

TEAB AGS *V'65®

1 8 " x 5 0 '|
PAPER roll

t
a t o c im iA O D iT iv i

^JA C K  FROSTED 49?
'^*M0ADCAR Mduu ^  '*1̂‘39®

■ROADCAnCOUBD
, BEEF HASH

NEATS babIk
SUPER 20 BELOW

FR EEZER
SWEET NIXED

H EIN Z PICKLES
WELCHADR

GRAPE BBiNi
1001 OSES

HAND! WRAP  ^2 9 ^
DOGTUN N lEt M ID E M 'I
U V  A-SNAPS 3  89® IN S T A N T  C O F F E E ^  75®
C K K U N O r r a S U A - S O U D ., .  n O A D C A IT C O M D  '
W H IT E  T U N A , 'ir 7 9 ®  B E E F  H A S H
MORTOM'I D O M K M -ir u m O  , , , ,
B R EA D  D O U G H  It. 49® P O T A T O ES  m b s ' mS:”’ 4S®

Household Helpers!
DISH DEnRGENT

^ i O Y  U q iH O
4 9 *l i M M L

M b r i.

DiTERGENT

ALL PURPOSE

TOP JOB
TfinUT-ai.

M b i L

Rrkee eMecliva through Saturday, Au*. 27. We roeerve the rifCit te Kmil quantMeOi
Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, W est-^ p en  Monday through Saturday, 9:30 A.M. to 9 PJtt. 

Grand Union Redemption Center— 50 Market Square, Newington

\
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THE

Herald Angle Shot Helps but Not N.L. Batters
*3r

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Quarterback with the ‘Go’
Convinced more than (ever after getting a first hand 

look at the Hartford Charter Oak.s in actual game cô m- 
petition last Saturday night is that all the team needed 
to “ go” was a quarterback! who didn’t fear getting hit,

Wins 20th 
On Six-Hit 
Showing

NEW YORK (AP) — 
When Sandy Koufax gets 
a shot of cortisone, his left 
elbow feels better and Na
tional League batters feel 
worse.

Koufax, whose arthritic elbow
_ „  „  forced him out of a game just

pas.sing week that the Charter yards and took the star<A out days before, transferred
Oaks, in order to be a winner, of the visitors. the pain to St. Louis Sunday as

Sitting out all the third pe

as was the case last year. Handsome Î ee Grosscup was 
at the controls a year ago. He was a picture passer in
practice, and on occasion u n d e r --------------------------------
fire, but when the chips were y^rd flip to speedy Ron Mc- 
down, he just didn’t have it. cauley and then a toss to Bob- 

The feeling grew with each by Gaiters which covered 4S

GETS HIS MAN —  
Dodger pitcher, Sandy 
Koufax, just barely 
gets foot on first-base 
bag ahead o f Tim Mc- 
Carver, C a r d i n a l  
catchef, after Wes 
Parker, Dodgers’ first 
baseman, made diving 
stop of McCarver’s 
drive. (AP Photofax)

Change o f  Scenery 
Helps Earl Wilson
NEW YORK (A P )—The change of scenery was a 

little painful for Earl Wilson, but he’s found that th« 
harder he works the less it hurts. ,

Wilson, traded from Boston to Detroit two months 
ago, reeled o ff his sixth straight victory Sunday and 
hit one of five Tiger homers in a 9-4 romp over Amerij-
can League-leading Baltimore. _______ .

The triumph, Wilson’s 10th in ~ '

had to get someone else to run 
the team on the field.

Grosscup is now gone from 
the scene, relinquishing hia dual 
assisUnt coaching and quarter
backing duties.

Arriving on the scene for the 
1906 Continental F o o t b a l l  
League season which got un
derway last Saturday night be
fore a crowd of 10,000, better 
than 9,000 paid, was John To- 
rok.

* * a ■

riod and all but a few minutes 
of the final stanna while Coach 
Lowell Lender led Ken Laicaa 
run the club, Torok came back 
for the final minutes and made 
one mistake. 'Trapped behind 
the line of scrimmage, after 
moving the Oaks from their 
own one foot line to the Phllly 
31, he threw o ff balance and

he recorded his 20th victory of 
the season in Los Angeles' 4-1 
triumph over the Cardinals.
■ The 30-year-old southpaw was 

pitching against Cincinnati last 
Wednesday night when the pain 
in his elbow was so great that 
he had to leave the ganqe in the 
fifth inning.

He received a shot of corti
sone that night and two days

14 decisions since Joining the jj, ^ row, overcame a 4-1 Min- 
Tigers, gave him an over-all nesota lead with three runs in 
mark of 16-9, his best by far in ^^e sixth Inning, then shot ahead.• ____ 41. fltTlein the seventh on two-out, run

scoring singles by George
seven major league seasons.

“ Maybe it would be a good acomiB duib-co 
thing for every player to be scott and Bob ’Tillman, 
traded once in a while,’ ’ the 30- * * *
year-old right-hander said after 
checking the Orioles on sevMi

WHITE SOX-INDIAN8—
Smoky Burgess’ two-run pinchw a s v s w o  v * *  SlllUny OUlgCOO

hits and striking out II- “ I felt a ^it double and Floyd Robinson’s
T «sraa ___  _..._ . ..>1̂  ..̂  flsA OQf/alittle hurt when I was traded but 

I also think the move gave me a 
little Incentive.’ ’

Wilson, who was 13-14 with the

Let Upset Win
The former Arlwma State 

forward passing whiz, who had 
Giants before settling for a mi- 
a trial wHh the New York 
nor league salary, was sensa
tional in leading the Oaks .to a 
thrilling 36-31 decision over the

was Intercepted. ’The latter led i^ter was on the sidelines throw- 
to the night’s final score - on xfter the workout, he said: 
the final play—when Brodhead ..i -h pjjgjj Sunday.’ ’ 
threw to wlngman AU Kirk- That he did. He stopped the 
wood in the end aone. Cardinals on six hits, only ^hree

After the point-happy half, after the first inning when the 
the final 30 minutes produced Cardinals scored their run, 
just two scores, a 10-yard field gtruch out 10 and achieved the

run-producing single in the sev
enth lifted the White Sox pa,?t 
the Indians, who had been 

nuM TTcuo i.. .-. ...... w.w breezing along with a 2-0 lead
Red Sox last season and 6-6 be- behind right-hander Steve Har- 
fore the June 13 trade, couldn’t gan------ —  -------- ,

explain his sudden success at Hargan held the Sox hitles*«« ntU gttll llCiU Vlic
Detroit. “ I still think it’s easier until the fifth while Rocky Colq- 
pitching in Boston than in this vito’s single in the first inning
wovklr ** VkA OQ1/1 AM A.WMAW V\sr v*tcr>lf flpldAPand an error by right fielder 

snapped Robinson in the third sent

goal by Bill Shockley of Hart
ford—his third o f the night — 
and Kirkwood’s six-pointer.

Winner of three straight, in
cluding two exhibitions, Hart-

third 20-game season of his 
career.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, Pitts>burgh held a one 
percentage point lead over San

vaunted Phll^elphia B u l l d ^  played a ground, ball c<m- Francisco after whipping Chica-
R  was a major upset but one jjj second- half, and it 
that Torok engineered with the
precision o f the Rockettes of d, e «
Radio City. * . . i n

And in the good looks de- Gamed Revenge 
partment, Torok need take no The last time the two clubs 
back seat to anyone. He could met. Philly belted the Oaks, 62-
pass for a Hollywood star, this 
product o f Gardena, Calif.

Torok was matched against 
Bob Brodhead, the CFL’s most 
valuable player a year ago and 
the unanimous choice as the 
loop's No. 1 quarterback.

Before Brodhead could even 
taise his pitching arm, Hart
ford had 17 points on the score- 
board. “  But once the former 
Duke great got wamied up, the 
Bulldogs o f Wayne Hardin, for-

22, in as one-sided an exhibition 
as anyone would care to see. 
Many fans were walking out at 
halftime for better enteitain- 
ment. But that was a year ago.

Lander’s Oaks, a completely 
revitalized unit, superbly con
ditioned, were really something 
in their maiden league attrac
tion, which pleased the partisan 
crowd no end.

Statistically, Philadelphia had 
a big edge, first down—26 to

go 8-1. 'The Giants downed 
AUfuita 9-4, New York swept 
Philadelphia 6-6 and 6-1 and 
Houston trampled Cincinnati 11- 
0.

« • •
DODGERS-CARDsL
“ I Just wasn’t making the 

pitches in the first inning,’ ’ said 
Koufax, who w<m 26 games in 
1963 and 26 last year.

“ But by the third inningT felt 
good. 'The elbow felt much bet
ter than I expected. I began to 
tire a bit in the latter innings — 
you always get tired, but 1 had 
enough stuff.’ ’

park,’ ’ he said.
Elsewhere, Boston —.. xwuwioun m m,. ,....

Minnesota’s winning streak at Cleveland runs across, 
six, overtaking the Twins 6-4; * * •
Chicago swept past Cleveland 3- YANKS-A’S—
2; New York trimmed Kansas jo e  Pepitone rapped a double 
City 7-3 and Washington slugged and single, driving in three 
California 7-4. runs, and Clete Boyer poked a

* * * two-run single in the Yankees’
'nOERS-ORHH^ES—— victory over Kansas City. Steve
Wilson subdued the Orioles Hamilton blanked the A’s over 

after being clipped for two runs the last 2 1-3 innings, helping 
and three extra-base hits in the starter A1 Downing square his 
first inning. Fremk Robinson hit record at 8-8. 
his 38th homer after the ’Tigers » * •
had pulled out of reach. SENA'TOBS-ANGELS—

Wilson, Dick McAuliffe and Paul Casanova stroked four 
Norm Cash all hit bases-empty hits, including a two-nm homer,

4 ^

Nine World Records Smashed homers in the fourth inning aft- while Frank Howard drilled a
er two-run shots by A1 Kaline two-run blast and Ken McMull-
_____a w * __  A U a  . * ___ill. A 1___

mer Navy head coach, were 15-, rushing—193 yards to 88-
back in business. A t the end of 
the first 15 minutes, Philly was 
out front 21-17.

It was a fantastic football 
game, complete with a HtUe 
of everything, particularly pin
point passing, great pass catch
ing, fine defense and some hard, 
clean hitting, which delighted 
the excellent crowd at Dillon 
Stadium, many of whom missed 
the early action. The Oaks had

passing, 21 for 33 and 277 yards 
to 13 for 25 and 243 yards, but 
trailed in the most important 
department, total points.

One doubts if there will be 
another game this season with 
as many thrills as the Oaks pro
vided In their opener.

The outcome should help 
stimulate the akepticals who 
stayed away, wondering if all 
the glowing pre-season reports

PIRATES-OUBS—
Bob Veale pitched a two-hitter 

and received support from 
Pittsburgh's 18-hit attack. Jesse 
Gonder, Willie Stargell and 
Manny Mota each lashed four 
hits with Gonder driving in 
three runs. Gonder and Roberto 
Clemente homered while Billy 
Williams cmuiected for Chicago.

GIANT8-BRAVES—
Atlanta took a 4-2 lead against 

San Francisco, but the Giants 
rallied for four runs in the sixth

17 points before many fans had were the usual line of ballyhoo and three more in the ninth, the
worked their way to their seats, 
tile box office sale being great 
with tile booths unable to han
dle the last minute purchases 
without much confusion.

Brodhead was groat, as ex
pected, but Torok was equally 
effective and with a charged-up 
defense giving him time to 
throw, he rifled one pitch after 
another into waiting hands for 
griins or touchdowns.

An indication o f what to ex
pect came on the -Urat play 
from scrimmage for the Oaks, 
following a fumble recovery, 
found Torok hitting Tom Krae- 
mienski for a 28-yard score.

« 4 «

Record Scoring -
Before the half, winch saw a 

record .  breaking number of 
points score, 33 by Hartford 
and 24 by Philly, Torok added 
two more TD tosses, a seven-

from the training camp at 
Westminster School in Sims
bury.

Next home start will be a 
week from Saturday night 
against Andy Robustelli's Brook
lyn iDodgers. Before that, the 
Caks trek across the border for 
a skirmish with Toronto In Can
ada Friday qight.

Tip Department; Get your 
ticket reservations in early, 
don’t get disappointed at the 
last minute.

The Oaks look for real.
One game doesn’t make a sea

son, but Torok proved that he 
can handle the reins on the play
ing field and Lander feels his 
club will not be among the also- 
rans, now that he has been able 
to build his type squad . from 
scratch.

It looks like an interesting 
season ahead.

latter all coming on Jim Hart’s 
homer... Jesus Alou and Hal 
Lanier j^each singled across a 
rtm in the sixth while Tito 
Fuentes and Len Gabrielswi 
brought in the other two with 
sacrifice flies.

MET8-PH1LS—
The Mets achieved their win- 

ningest season ever with a 
sweep of the Phillies. Jim Hick
man’s two-run homer in the 
eighth inning gave them the 
opening-game victory, No. 54. 
’The pinch-hit blow capped a 
three-run rally that overcame 
Johnny Callison’s three-run 
homer.

• * •
ASTROS-RED8—
Dave Giustl not only pitched a 

six-hitter against Cincinnati, but 
he also powered Houston’s at
tack by driving in six runs with 
bases-loaded doubles in the

Collier Urges Understanding 
After Browns Beat Falcons

fourth and in the fifth.

Blanton Collier pleaded for 
understanding but his Cleve
land Browns didn’t help the 
coach's cause very ntuch.

A crowd of 48,648 at Atlanta 
watched Collier’s Browns rout 
the Falcons 42-3 Saturday night 
and they didn’t like what they 
saw. For that matter, neither 
dM Atlanta Coach Norb Hecker.

But, Collier thought the fans 
should have been more patient 
with their first-year National 
Football League team.

“ I beg you to be charitable,’ ’ 
he said. “ You just can’t build a 
team overnight. The Falcons 
have a great coachlrg stati but 
It will take time to get their 
boys used to playing together.”

Hecker, however, sounded 
]ust as angry as the fans.

“ We found some things out 
•bout some of the boys,’ ’ the

Falcons’ coach said. “ Twleve 
or 16 of them will be gone' Mon
day.’ ’

The Browns broke open a 14-3 
game with" 28 points in the final 
quarter against • the Falcons, 
who brought catcalls from the 
fans when they stayed with a 
ground attack in four futile 
'scaring attempts deep iO'-Gleye- 
land territory.

Collier was sympathetic. 
"Tiibe and patience are the only 
things that will cure their prob
lems,’ ’ the Cleveland coach 
said.

In other, NFI., exhibitions over 
the weekend, unbeaten Dallas 
stunned Green Bay 21-3, New 
York downed Detroit 17-7, Chi
cago defeated Washington 24-10, 
Minnesota whipped Los Angeles 
24-10 and Pittsburgh ripped San 
Francisco 34-17.

Ray’s Advance 
In Tournament
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Ray’s Restaurant entry in the 
Windsor Locks Jaycee, “ Con
necticut Valley Fast Softball 
Tournament,’ ’ won its initial 
game in the single elimination 
tournament, a 15-1 victory over 
a strong Delta nine Saturday 
morning in Windsor Locks,

Strong three-hit pitching by 
lanky right hander Frank But- 
'Ijus, along with timely hitting 
by Billy Viot and Bill Mozzer, 
gave the Oak Streeters the mar
gin. Veteran Leo Day and Bert 
Basker%'ille found the offerings 
of-.Joe Cronin, Delta pitcher, to 
their likings with two hits 
apiece. Other local players 
rounding out the roster include, 
Dave and Dick Krinjak, Joe 
Oomposeo, Tom Conran and 
Lou Cascone.

Next start will be against the 
winner of the Augie & Ray’s 
Vendway tilt Friday night 6 
o ’clock.

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Baltimore .. 80 43 .650 —
Detroit .......  67 55 .549 12'^
aeveland .. 66 59 .528 15
Minnesota .. 66 59 .528 15
Chicago .......  65 60 .520 16
California .. 61 63 .492 19Vi
New York .. 56 69 .448 25
Washington . 56 72 .438 26*4
Kansas City 54 71 .432 27
Boston .........  54 74 .422 28̂ ^

Sunday’s Results 
Detroit 9, Baltimore 4 
Chicago 3. Cleveland 2 
Washington 7, California 4 
New York 7, Kan.sas City 3 
Boston 6, Minnesota 4 

Today’s Gaines 
No games scheduled

Tuesday’s Games * 
Chicago at Detroit, night 
Minnesota at Washington, 2, 

twi-night
Cleveland at Baltimore, night 
California at New York, night 
Kansas City at Boston, night 

National League
W. L. Pci. G.B. 

Pittsburgh .. 72 50 .590 —
San Fran. . . .  73 51 .589 —
Los Angeles . 69 53 .566 3
Philadelphia . 67 57 .540 6
St. L ou is .......  63 60 .512 9»i
Cincinnati .. 60 63 .488 121,2
Atlanta .......  59 63 .484 13
Houston .......  55 68 .447 17I2
New York . 55 69 .444 18
Chicago .......  41 80 .339

Sunday’s Results 
Pittsburgh 8. Chicago 1 
San Francisco 9, Atlanta 4 
Houston 11, Cincinnati 0 
Los Angeles 4', St. Louis 1 
New York 6-5, Philadelphia 5-1 

Toda.v’s Games 
New York (Selma 3-4) At Chi

cago (Holtzman 6-12)
St, Louis (Carlton 1-1) at Hou.s- 

ton (Bruce 2-9) night 
Atlanta (Kelley 3-2) at Los 

Angeles (Drysdale 9-13), night 
Cincinnati (Ellis 10-14) a); San 

Francisco (Marichal 17-5) 
Philadelphia (Buhl 5 - 7 )  at 

Pittsburgh (Fryman 9-8), night 
Tuesday’s Games 

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 
night

New York at Chicago 
St. Loui.s at Houston, night 
Atlanta at Los Angeles, night 
Cincinnati at San Francisco, 

night ) ,
I_________________

Paired Tonight
MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP)— 

Bristol, Conn., and Manchester 
meet tonight in the fourth round 
of the New England American 
Legion Baseball championship.

Manchester drew a bye in Sun
day's action, which saw Bristol 
top Bangor, Maine, 7-3,. and West 
Warwick, R.I., defeat Milford, 
Mass,, 9-2. West Warwick has 
a bye ..today.

Teen-age Stars
and Jim Northrup had sent the 
Tigers ahead to stay.

* » •
RED SOX-TWINS—

en connected with the bases 
empty, powering the Senators 
past California and ruining the 
major league debut of Angels

The Red Sox, who had lost five starter Ramon Lopez.

Pace Swimmers
LINCOLN, Neb. (A P )— Handsome young Mike Bur

ton of Sacramento, Calif., and 15-year-old little Patty 
Caretto of Whittier, Calif., stole the show with a pair 
of world records in swimming’s metric miles as the 
16th National AAU Outdoor Championships closed with 
four more world marks Sunday night.

Olympians Don Schollander, —
Pokey Watson and ''Claudia the 1,300-meter mark before

Alarm-ed

Kolb, all of the powerful Santa edging ahead of 14-year-old Deb- 
Clara, Calif., Swim Club, were bie Meyer of'Arden Hills Swim 
the meet’s top individuals with (31ub, Carmichael, Calif., in a
five gold medals each- Nine 
world records were smashed

side-by-side duel.
Both were under the pending

and one equaled in the four-day world mark of 18;21.7 by Lee 
meet, arid this trio had a hand Davis of Wilmington, Del., as
in five world records.

Burton and Miss Caretto, 
however, drew the most rousing 18:15.6. 
cheers from the crowd of 3,200 The dark-haired.

Miss Caretto, a compact blonde, 
clocked 18:12.9 and Miss Meyer,

19-year-old
Sunday night as they battered Burton smashed the world mark 
the 1,500-meter freestyle ‘ marks by 17 seconds with a 16:41.6. He 
by wide margins. will be a sophomore at UCLA

Miss Caretto of the Los» An- this fall and also represents the 
geles Athletic Club trailed until Arden Hills Club.

NEW YORK— (NEA) — 
The return of club football 
to Fordluun revives mem
ories of the great series In 
the 1930b betw e^ the Rams 
and the Unlversll^ o f Pitts
burgh.

One year Fordham coach 
Sleepy Jim Crowley was try
ing to relieve the tension on 
his players.

Suddenly the wall of fire 
en^nes rent the air. Hie 
players froze as the engines 
ra< ^  down the street in 
front of the campus.

“ Don’t be alarmed, men,” 
said Sleepy Jim, “ that’s only 
the Pitt team walking 
through'Its playa”

M a jo r  Lea g u e  
^Leaders:

Ready for NFL Title Play

Morrall Holds Key 
To Giants’ Success

Robustelli Out 
To Break Skein

By EARL YOST
NEW HAVEN— “ We’ll be all right ak long as Earl 

Morrall stays heathy and in pne piece,”  Ray Wash, gen
eral manager of the Ne\y York football Giants remark
ed following the Giants 17-7 exhibition win over the
Detroit Lions yesterday after- ---- ^ ^ ^ ------
noon at Yale. ability of Pete Gogolak

With Morrall at the controls ‘ ^e ball between the up-
the full 60 minutes that the Gi- ''‘ ehts, lack of a field goal kick- 
ants controlled the ball in the 1̂" biggest deficien-
Albie Booth Memorial Game ^ year ago. 
before 6,811, the New Yorkers former Cornell kce, who
looked good In spots and ready came over from the rival Amer- 
for the National Leag(ue season lean Leage s Buffalo Bills, Golo-
ahead.

Morrall, the one-time Lion, . . „  , , .
starting his second season in after touchdown with his

lak booted a 37-yarder, missed 
one from the 47 but booted both

educated .soccer-style kicks.
Leading targets for Morrall 

were veterans Aaron Thomas 
and Joe Morrison.

Massive Roger Brown, at
■o ... V. t 300 pounds the biggest man onBearing the brunt of the GI- .if offo^L- ,.,o„ r>v,,.„v the field, was simpy tremendous

for the Lions on defense. Brown
was in the New York backfield

Giant colors, passed to Steve 
Thurlow for one ssore and had 
a second called back due to a 
penalty.

Merclne Plays Well

ant running attack was Chuck 
Merclne, former Yale great,
who appears to be firmly estab- . . . . .   ̂ . . .j  . . ... most of the diiv and he waslished as a running back with , ”  u. «

Both Perry Moss, coach of the 
Orlando Panthers, and the Char
leston Rockets have become ac
customed to winning in the Con
tinental Football League.

And Brooklyn coach Andy Ro
bustelli hopes he can do some
thing to break up the pattern.

“ Charleston and Orlando are 
about equal,’ ’ Robustelli said aft
er his team w m  thumped 42-33 
by the Rockets Saturday night. 
“ I'm  glad we don’t have to play 
Charleston again.’ ’

But Robustelli, one-time de
fensive grJat for the New York 
Giants, wasn’t too pleased about 
next weekend’s prospects when 
the Dodgers face Orlando.

“ We're still inexperiended,” he 
explained. ' ‘It'll take a couple of 
games before we can get togeth
er.’ ’

Orlando crushed Montreal 49- 
27 to run Coach Moss' league 
winning streak to 16. Moss guid
ed Charleston to a perfect 15-0 
season and the championship 
last year.

In other games during the first 
week of regular season play, 
John Torok outdueled Bob Brod
head in a passing match to lead 
Hartford past Philadelphia 36-31,

American League
BatUng (300 at bats) —Oliva, 

Minnesota, .322; F. Robinson, 
Baltimore, .313.

Runs — F. Robinson, Balti
more, 95; Aparicio, Baltimore, 
81.

Runs batted in — Powell, Bal
timore, 977—F. Robinson, Balti
more, 91.

Hits — Oliva, Minnesota, 151; 
F. Robinson, Baltimore, 142.

Doubles — Yastrzemskl, Bos
ton, 32; B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
29.

Triples — Campaneris and 
Hershberger, Kansas City; Apa
ricio, Baltimore; and Brinkman, 
Washington, 8.

Home runs — F. Robinson, 
Baltimore, 38; Powell, Balti
more, 32.

Stolen bases — Campaneris, 
Kansas City, 36; Buford, Chica
go, 33.

Pitching (10 decisions) —Mc
Nally, Baltimore, 12-3, .800;
Hamilton, New York, 8-2, ,8ob.- 

Strikeouts — Richert, Wash
ington, 168; Boswell, Minneso
ta, 166.

National League
Batting (300 at bats) — Alou, 

Pittsburgh, .344; Stargell, Pitts
burgh, :328.

Runs — Alou and Aaron, At
lanta, 88.

Runs batted in — Aaron, At
lanta, 94; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 
86.

Hits — Alou, Atlanta, 170; 
Rose, Cincinnati, 155.

Doubles — Callison, Philadel
phia, 28; Alou, Atlanta, and 
Rose, Cincinnati, 26.

Triples — McCarver, St. Lou 
Is, 12; Clemente, Pittsburgh 
and Allen, Philadelphia, 9.

Home )uns — Aaron, Atlanta 
33; Mays, San Francisco, 32.

Stolen bases — Brock, St 
Louis, 53; Jackson, Houston, 40 

Pitching (10 decisions) —Per 
ry, San Francisco, 20-2, .909; Re 
gan, Los Angeles, 10-1, .909.

Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An 
geles, 264; Running, Phlladel 
phia, 192.

the vaunted Baby Bull back 
field. Mercine carried the pig 
skin 15 times for 32 yards, his 
best effort being a one-foot

worked over by several offen
sive tackles, none of whom was 
successful.

Defense has long been the

Bu^ckpasser’s Stretch Drive 
Highlights Saratoga Race

plunge for a second touchdown ^he Lion success w d
in the fourth period which Iced , ^ ‘ hout all-league tackle
the decision. The Giants had a A'®’'  Karras, the front four did 
first down on the Lion one but ^ KJ'ea-t job. 
after Steve Thurlow. Morrall ■ Detroit, on what Coach Harry

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 
Agency

BRINGS YOU

DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWS

W IN F- 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 

MON., WED., FRI. —  6 P.M.

and Thurlow again failed to Dilmers club showed yesterday.
budge the forward wall, Mer- again lack enough punch in
cine carried into the end zone Western Division to wind
on fourth down. up On top. The Lious’ best ball

With Tucker Frederickson iuiers were the controversial Joe 
'sidelined with injuries,,Mercine Don L o ^ e y  and Nick Pietro- 
took over the outstanding sante with the Milt Plum to Gall 
rookie of 1965’s spot and did an Cogdill and Pat Studstill the 
adequate job, warming the best overhead threats, plum hit 
hearts of many old Blues in the Studstill for the Lions’ only TD, 
excellent crowd on a warm af- a three-yard flip which climax- 
temoon with his bull-like., rush- ed. a 75-yard march, 
es, particularly hia dive into The Giants are better than a 
paydirt. year ago although the highly

I f there was any question as touted rookie linenjan, Francis 
to whether Merclne would stay IPeay suid Don Davis; were far 
with the club, final cuts being from being standouts. The line- 
scheduled this cut, the answer backers were brilliant, especlal- 
wais given on the Yale Bowl ly against passes, 
turf. The 222-pounder hit hard As Walsh said, -as long as 
and blocked well. Morrall is up to par, the Giants

From the Giants’ standpoint, will be a serious threat to re- 
the brighest spot, besides the gain Eastern Conference lau- 
win, and the $30,000 guarantee, rels.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Trainer Eddie Neloy 
was worried and admitted it. 
Owner Ogden Phipps never was 
more confident—so he said. And 
jockey Braullo Baeza, aboard 
the great Buckpasser, was cool 
as an icicle.

That WM the scene at Sarato
ga race track about 4:60 p.m. 
Saturday as Buckpasser, a 1-5 
shot to whip five other three- 
year-olds in the 97th Travers, 
went to the post.

Buckpasser trailed far back in 
the early parts of the 1%-mile 
journey; apparently was beaten 
by Amberoid with one-quarter 
mile remaining and then staged 
a spine-tingling stretch drive 
that carried him to a three- 
quarter length ■victory and 
membership in the exclusive 
thoroughbreds* millionaire club.

“ Are you still worried?” Bae
za asked Neloy with the trace of 
a smile on his face as he rode 
the powerful son of Tom Fool- 
Busanda into the winner’s cir

cle.
“ I never want to play poker 

with Braulio Baeza,’ ’ said Nel
oy. “ He’s too cool.’ ’

Travers had been a scene of 
the downfall of g;reat champi
ons. most notably Gallant Fox 
and Whichone by the 100-1 shot, 
Jim Dandy, in 1930. It also has 
furnished some of the country’s 
gr^test races including 1962 
when Jaipur and Ridan ran 
head-and-head all the way with 
the former winning by the nar
rowest of margins.

But few can match Saturday's 
renewal for thrills as Buckpas
ser equaled the track record of 
2:01 3-5 for his ninth straight 
victory. First money, $63,690, of 
the gross purse of $82,600 boost
ed his bankroU to $1,038,369.

No other three-year-old ever 
won as much and. only five oth
er®—Kelso, Round Table, Nash
ua, Carry Back and Citation — 
banked more than $1 minion. 
Kelso heads the list with $1,977.-

u.
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ICO ion
Missed Putt Four Years Ago

ft

A three-foot putt that 
didn’t drop is a grim mem
ory to carry throtigh 72 
holes of championship golf, 
but Art Wall Jr. had it in 
mind throughout his wire- 
to-wire victory in the! 
$100,000 Insurance City 
Open golf tournament.

Wall, who blasted the Weth
ersfield Country Club course 
with rounds of S6-S4-69-S8 to win 
the $20,000 first prize Sunday, 
had the same tournament in his 
pocket In 1962 when he missed 
that three footer on the last hole.

Bob Goalby already had his 
shoes off in the locker room that 
Sunday four years ago when he 
was told that due to Wall’s 
miss, they would have a play
off for the title. Goalby won 
the tournament on the seventh 
extra hole.

par 266, two strokes ahead of 
Wes Ellis Jr.

Ellis bogeyed the. next-to-last 
hole to go two strokes behind 
as Wall was looking over a 
downhill 12-foot putt on the final 
green.

“ I saw that Wes had taken a 
bogey, and I just lagged the 
putt,”  Wall said. It left him an 
eight-lncher which he tapped in 
easily.

Wall’s final round included 15 
pars and three birdies on the 
par 71 Wethersfield layout. His 
golf throughout the tournament 
showed only two bogeys, both 
in the third roimd when he 
carded a 69 and was tied with 
Ellis at 198 — thirteen under 
par.

Wall, whose last tour victory 
was the 1964 San Diego Open, 
hasn't been a big winner since 
1959, when he captured the 
Masters, three other tourneys 
and top winnings of $63,167.

“ I definitely can’t play the 
tour every week now,”  said the 
42-year-old Wall, who has played 
In only a dozen tourneys this 
year. He described himself as 
“ semi-retlred ” and added: ‘ it’s 
nice to know that you can play 
well once in a while.”

His duel with Ellis, another 
part-time player, dominated the 
Insurance City tournament from 
start to finish. The only one of 
golf’s curlent giants to make a 
run at the title was Billy Casp
er, who finished in a tie for

third with George Archer at 269 
— three strokes behind.

Ellis, a 34-year-old,., club pro
at West Caldwell, N.J., Was nev
er more than two strokes behind 
Wall’s record-setting pace. They 
were tied for the lead after the 
first and third rounds, and Ellis 
stayed even until the ninth hole 
of the final 18.

It was a 234-yard par three 
which Wall described as the on
ly “ real tough hole on the 
course,” where Wall took the 
lead to stay. Ellis bogied the 
hole after hitting the sand. Wall 
also found the sand trap, but 
blasted out and sank a 12-footer 
for his par.
, Part-time players had other 
featured roles in the final

round. Argentine veteran Rober
to DeViqenzo shot a hole-in-one 
on the 168-yard 13th hole. He 
finished with 67 for a total Of 
280, fourteen strokes off the 
pace.

Amateur Jimmy Grant, a 24- 
year-old playing hia home 
course, fired a seven-under-par 
64 on the final day to finish 
at 271. Grant, a 1966 graduate 
of the University of Houston, 
finished only one stroke off the 
lead in the 1964 Insurance City 
tournament. He also did well in 
the Masters this year,*finishing 
as leading amateur.

Arnold Palmer had com
plained throughout the tourna
ment that his putter wasn’t 
doing the necessary wonders.

even after rounds of 66 aad IT 
at the start. He slipped to a 70 
on Saturday, but Sunday waa 
his worst day on th.e greenal 
Palmer three-putted the second 
hole, took four pUtts on the fol
lowing hole, and wound up with 
a 77 — his highest round ill 
tournament golf this year.

The best putter of the tour
nament belonged to Wall, and 
he credited Casper with remind
ing him of the right way to 
stroke the ball.

“ I played a practice raund 
Tue.sday with Billy,”  Wall said, 
“ and I saw how he kept the 
putter blade square to the hole 
all the way to the finish . .  •

“ That may have been a fac
tor in my winning.”

“ It was a little easier than 
four years ago," Wall said Sun
day after his finish at 18-under-

Smiih Has 280

X it'A
'I

m
.r . ‘.

The Winnah!
.Hi raid Photo by Oliara)

Art Wall Jr.

Hilinski Club Champ,

Adding a fine round 72 to 
his first three day scores of 
69-69-70, Ronnie (Red) 
Smith finished In a tie for 
44th place In the ICO with 
a total o f 280.

The State Amateur cham
pion from Manchester was 
one of three amateurs who 
survived the halfway cut and 
was second to Jimmy Grant 
who fired a brilliant 271. 
Australian amateur k i n g  
Bob Cole had a 281 four-day,
72-hole spore.

Eich Second at ERCC >
Coveted Club Cliampionship trophy at the Ellington 

Ridge (Country Club will soon have a new name inscrib
ed on it. Stan Hilinski Jr. is the fellow following his 
success on the weekend at the ER course, Hilinski, a 
three-time club champion at

Art WsH
Wes Ellis 

BiHy Casoer

66-64-66-68—266 $30,000 

66-66^70-308 U.OOO

th# Manchester Country Club, 
made his maidenr try a success
ful one at ER.

The one-ti.me baseball player, 
now a successful machine shop 
owner, posted a 54-hole medal 
play score of 220 on rounds of 
76-69-72 to edge Harry Eich. 
The latter, a former pro basket
ball player and ex-minor league 
baseball pitcher, tallied rounds 
of 71-76-75 for a 222 total.

Flight winners were: First 
Flight—Jordan Larson 160-18— 
142, Dick Carlson 168-22- 146; 
Second Flight- Jake Honnon 
190-36—154, Fred Cavedon 193- 
36—167.

The 1967 Master golf tour
nament has been set for April 
6-9. STAN HILINSKI JR.

19th Hole Notes

60 60 64 67—280 
Georg* Archer

71-67-64-67—260
Julius Boroa

67- 86-7U66-7-3TO 
a-Junea A. Grant

68^9-7(V64-271 
Paul Bondeaon

60-68-68-66—271 
Homero Blanca*

66-71-60-67—373
Kel Nagit

66-73-7»-76-3rn
Paul Harney

68- 67-71-67—878
Kermit Zartey

66-70-66-68—378
A1 Gelberger

66- 73-70-75—273
Bob Roeburg

67- 7068-68-278
Dave Ragan

7068-67-68—372
Dave Hill

87-706068—374 
Bruce Cramptnn

69- 66-7566—378
Bob Goalby

60-71-6867—*15
Dave Marr

8067-7060-375
Gene Littler

68- 68-7060-375
Billy Maxwell 68-606060—am
Steve Oppemnan

71-6064-71— 376
Bill Collins

7060-7067—376 
Dudley Wysong

7364-70-70-2m
Jay Dolan

68-68-70-T0—376
Don January

67-7060-70—376

6.360
8.350
4,300

Country Club
Saturday 

SELECTEiD 13 
Class A —Tom Faulkner 43- 

4 -3®, Ed Lolka 43-2—41, Tom 
Prior 43-2—41; Class B  - Fid

Rod Funselh 
Ed Grtffitha

8.800

8,400

8.600

S.«30
3.630
3.630 
3.608 
2.620 
1.960 
1.660 
1.660 
1.660 
1.860 
1.560 
1,660 
1.060 
1,060 
1,060 
1.060

70-71-67-69-3775—33, Lou Becker 39-4—35, Jim 
McCarthy 3 9 -4 - ^ ;  Pete Nak-

800
800

tenis 40-5—35; Class B—Jim 
Vandervyjort 39-8—31,
Goldberg 39-6—33; Kickers— 
Paul Groobert 86-8—78, Jack 
Hunter 88-10—78, Bob Peck

87-76-66-69-277 
t- pv Jack McGowan 
^  68-6049-70—377

Bobby Nichols
67-7969-71—277

Bob Verwey
73-696967—278

800

86-7— 79, Sher Ferguson 79-0— Mlk* Souchak-4.4_A AA laSelAV* __ AA- * ®
79, Charlie Conlin 85-6— 79, Ben Tom WeiskopC44-4— 40, Dick Erler 45-5—40;

Class C - ^ r g e  Budd 45 -10 - wa^mragton W.“l7 -7 9 . 
3o, John Chanda 46-8—38; Low 
gross—Erwin Kennedy 73, Tom 
F^aulkner 73; Blind bogey—Jim 
Manfredi 98.

PRO SWEBPSTAKRS 
Low gross— Erwin . Kennedy

60-69-71-89—378

Tommy Jacobs
67-7968-79-378

Miller Barber

Jim Perre*

L.ADIES ODD HOLE 
TOURNEY

CTass A —Nellie Johnson 56- Mowry
14—41; Dora Kellner 50-9— 41, Hugh Royer 
Jan Harrigan 50-9— 41; Class B 

73, Ken’  Gordon J3; Low net— —Del Hartmann 56-18—38;
Alex EHgner 85-18—67,.Dick Er- Sally Brand 51-13— 38;'Kickers Charlea Coody 
ler 77^9—68. —Enes Warmington 118-38—80, j^hn Cook

Sunday Sally Brand 108-28-80.
PRESIDENT’S C IT  Sunday

Ed Wadas won tb« 1966 iLow gross—Stan Hilinski 72. Schle*
Preeident’s Cup in the 36-hole . pLAY. VS, PAR

Class A—Stan Markowski 4- 
up, FYank Wilson 2-up, Willie

7966-87-70—378
76-6667-70—378
88-7367-71-278
88-68-71-71—278
7269-73-86—370
7970-7969—379
7266-70-71—379
6968-70-73—379
7368-67-72—279

finals with a 155-20—135 score . 
Runnerup wsls B ob  S h o ff at 146-
10— 186 with Cliff Sprague Qjeksinski 2-up; Class
third at 177-38—138.

BE»T 16
Harry Weinstein even, Jim Van- Mike Fetchlck

Johnny Pott
096968-73—279 

Roberto DeVicenzo
73-7971-87—380

Cliff Brown
67-73-72-69—380

800
800
660
860
860
860
860
880
860
481
481

481
481
481
368

dervoort one-down; Kickers— Terry Dill 73-70-71-87—380
Class A—Hip Correntl 50-6—  Johnston 92-13— 79, Len 99-71-88-71—380

53, Merrill Whiston 63-7—56; yosha 86-7—79, Fred Meurant *™|g!.7o.7i.7i_a8o
Class B—Joe . Novak 66-8— 58, 7g.(^ 7 9  Larry (3haine 91-13—  Ernie Voeeler

................"  78, Jim Vandervoort 88-10—78, Courtney*^ '̂*®*” ’^Ftan Carvey 72-13—59, C. D.
McCarthy, 70-11—59, Maurice pjjjj pi(3oj,cla 89-11— 79. 
Willey 72-13—59; Class C—
Fred Nassiff 70-16—54. Ray 
Gwens 73-17— 56, Paul Dutelle

366
386
366
386

LADIEiS MATCH PLAY
70-71-67-73—280 

a-Ronald Smith
6969-70-73—380

386

uwens <0-14---OT, r«u i
72-13-56; LOW gross-H lp  
Correnti 69; Blind bogey—Vic

Class A —N orm a Chase 3 -up ; Rocky T h o m p ^  
H onnon even; T « „m y  Aaron 

•Dora K ellner 93-18—

Daley 78.
PRO SWEEPSTAKES 

Low gruae—Ken Gordon 73, 
Doc MoKee 73; Low net—Hip 
Correntl 69-3—33.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
BEST 16

Low net—Julie Faulkner 59, 
Helen Ayers 61; Low gross— 
Florence Barre 79; Low putts—

75, Joan Wilson 105-30—75,

Mickey Wright 
Western Champ

69- 70-72-79̂ -381 
Charles Slfford79-71-70-70-381
Bruce Devlin 7869-7069-391 
Bill Hartindale

99-70-70-72—391 
Robert Crowley

71-71-67-73-291
a-Bobby Cole 696968-74—381
Paul Kelley• 71-71-7970—382
BHly Emmone 70- 67-74-71—282

88
88
88
88
88
88

MUKWONAGO, Wia. (AP) —
Monumental Mickey Wright
stood, waited and won the Worn- Ed Rubis 7j.7o.7o.TO_jg3

T u m ..iirr....- 77 Piileen Plod- en’s Western Open Golf Touma- xrnold Pahner
f  79 ment Sunday for a third time. 6867-TO.n-^

The one-stroke victory feH 69-73-7869-̂ 298zik 29, Ruth Bryant 29. 
f o u r  BALL

Julie Faulkner, Helen Ayers, into Miss Wright’s I®? 98-73-7869-283
Hazel Piper, Melissa DeMartm w ^the“ S S
60.

BEST 15 
Low net—Rory Simon 54, 

Barbara Boyce 54 ; Low gross— 
Jan Leonard 71, Cele Perry 71

Ing Jo Ann Prentice made fa'tal 79-’7l-73-70-284
errors. Yancey —

Miss Masters, ba<* by five' crawfort^ 
strokes going into the final 7O-7068-'J6-294

— -- 7 -  ■ Dutts— round of the 72-hole test, three- J<*neon
Lynn Prior JU Anderson putted the 388-yard par-4 hole. Ken Still 
Rory Simon 31, Cora Prentice, struggling to Garrett

preserve the one-stroke lead she 70-72-71-78—296
brought into the final round, n .T i.w 6 »-«r
banged a pitch A o t  too hard Tom 8haw 
and sent it iqiifinuig past tiia 
gnen .

7367-78-72—388
68-69-73-76—286

31.
Ellington Ridge

Low Gross—Harry Eicih 73. 
ODD HOLES

Cflaaa A—Frank WUaoo 36-

797978-78— 3 *

lyA• •■tjyj;;-*'’'’.• XvSO'S;;;': < '̂4:'' 2
2

Somewhere in That Crowd Approaching the 18th Green Is Runnei>up Wes Ellis
(Herald Photo by OCiara)'

P A YP O W E R *

H e P O W E R  T O  L E A R N  M O R E . . .

1

' • f

H t P O W E R  T O  E A R N  M O R E . . . 2
A T  P & W A

Now you can learn new skills. . .  and get paid good money while you 
learn. That means more paypower for you now, and for years to come! 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft has  ̂ wide range of training courses with 
pay and hundreds of good job openings available right now whether 
you’re experienced or not You can earn a big 10% bonus if you start 
on the second shift, and there is overtime in most departments. 
A bigger paycheck and the opportunity to learn high-paying skills are 
only two of the reasons why Aircraft jobs are better jobs.
At P&WA you get excellent employee benefits, too. . .  like outstanding 
Insurance and retirement plans, and paid holidays and vacations. 
Put this kind of paypower in your life. Apply now at Pratt & Whitney 
A ir ^ ft !

TRAINING COIU R S K  \

TR A IN im

WITH PAY
r

INTRODUCTORY TRAINIRS PROeRAMS
—80 hours of basic machine and wlatad 
classroom instruction.

ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS—
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 
weeks in Machining, Sheet Metal. Toolt 
Die and Gage Making, Machine Rapair 
and Ripe Making.

APPRENTICE PROGRAM S-Com as l—
ing from three to four- years In Stiaat 
Metal. Machining and Tool A  Oi» Mafciag.

Suninh tdgMiJohi mfhhh kt 
NACHINING .  I INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING  
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING • GUARDS 
FIREMEN • GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

Pratt & 
Whitney 
R ire raftu

p

VISIT THE EMPLOYGEHT. OFFICE, 400
Main Street, East Hartford, CiWMcHeat, 
Other Conne)Ctieut plants in N oliw Haven, 
Southington and' Middletown. If available, 
bring your military discharge papers (DO* 
214), birth-certificate and social aecurify 
card' when you visit our offica.

OPEN FDR YOUR CONVENIENCE Wun d y
through Friday—8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday; 

I Wefioesday and Thursday evenings til 8  
apd Saturdays—8 a^n. to 12 noon.

■V

An equal opportunity employer

Start vdur future today at PSrWA
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

an

Heartstrings

BUGGS B U N N Y

V THAT'LL GIVE.
IDEA 

SUPER 
. DO PER

WHAT 
VITAMINS'LL 

ELMER'

WEtX, X  WOTO, HOW IRONIC t *»
MO,, OC/-00 W O U LO N T/f^KE FINALLV H AS SO M E-H SEH U INE TO SE L L .- Vi 3AKE / WHBN IT f  AND HE’S  IN 1UE CLUTCHES 

T ifc v  II COMES TO OF A  M A N  OF D U B IO U S
^  CARE OF NUMBERK IN T E SR lT // tD  BETTER

^  WORLD’S  / U M  M’l'K E F E B E N C B
' E books.', ■

, Billiard
^CHAMPION'

ACROSS
' IProfouad

IS S S ^^ iS r
U^nabto itoM jSSweetoyrt
is ^ u b u n tt

16 Im p^ ]
58 Golf moimd 
SSNoUced

Atwwtr t®S2j2S“ !j5 {5 !t

i i

a l l y  OOP

GUZTHRBVHIM IN  ̂ .
rM  LOOKIN' AFTER 

' THIKIC» T1UHE 
«ETSBACKi

THAT KINO OF 
THINS HAPPEN 
VERY OFTEN?

WHAT
KINPA
THING?

THOSE TWO UNPERPWCING )
VtXICJN THE —----------- -

LIKEi

8-3S.

PRISCILLA’S POP

BY V. T. HAM LIN

“ only when 
hwe

18slngl*M« 
ao^uhioMd

n t s y t i r ’  "OWN
26An«taiMnt ITtmberwolt
araUiM SFnnk
SI Son of Old SFibnuir 

(Bib.) crMtlnf cud
32C1W In France 4Bird Uta 
MOrlfIn (nifllz) 5Roman date 
35Femlnlna 6(Mord tutoia 

appellation 7 Ancient 
SeS^bol of lore SJumpe

lOPlndailc powni 
‘llDasra of —
17 Short altepa' 
XPEye (Scot)
22 Put forth 
2SBeloved 
24Viaae 
25 Negotiate 
26'mnged
28 Long life
29 genus 
SOCberlihed
32 Exclamation of 

latintactlon

39Full with foTM 
dlldoUna, ' 
43 Ramnanta of ’ 

ftfln
44Chemlcil tuflt
45 Brief quarrel

(con.)
46 Feminine ttuat
47 Go for
4BNoU-----
46Paradlae
SODaih
SlLeave out . 
SSTown (Comlp

C A R N I\ A L DICK TURNER

\
\

C m« t. HIA. Iw. TJO. to  UX N». ew.

BY A L  VERM EER

u o n e E ? ^
• YOU 

MUST BB 
JOKIN®

HOWCANYDU  
BE LONELY IN A  
NEIOHBORHOOO 

BULL OE 
CHILDREN?

JU

I'M NOT KID-LONELX V 
I'M HORSE-LONELY.

S' im W NU,
841 

h., JM. «w. Ui

W AYO UT BY  K E N  M USE

EDlbChy' 
OUElb

UnRoReSEEMI

n

• \Hi V WA, iiê TM. C^TTwir' on.*
& -2Z

tot town
11 5“ 5“ r 10 i r

I T i r i? "

i r i r

i r 1
t r s r

2 T n - r n

r s r 5 T s r S T w

s r S T

5 T B j h _ I P S T

p  U 40“

b □ i
wmmmm

! T ?T" T T 40

t r s r

s r
h

B T s r

ST
1

BT BT n

OUT OUR W A Y BY  J. B. W ILLIAM S

**Ain’t there some kind of a test I can take, Mom, to 
keep from being drafted for school?”

EARL'/ FOOT
BALL PRACTICE/ 
EHT BUT WITH 
A BASEBALL 

A/MTT?

OH, you CAN’T  TELL A STUBBORN 
<SUy LIKE HIM ANVTHINO.' IT 

TOOK HIM ALL SUMMEE TO 
LEARN HOWTO HANDLE THE 
«LOVE AN’ WOW HE VMDNY i
Ta k e  it o f f  ju s t  because ^

WE HAPPEN TO BE USIM’
A DIFFERENT KIND 

OF A  BALL.'.

’TVTnnrr
i l g

l'-'

S-'

NJgnSS THE WORRY WART TJ4. Ie» U1 He 0*1

THE W ILLETS BY  W A LT  WETTERBERG

BHORT RIBS

SIDPCDMPIAINM6. 
43U M9UU)(I'T H m  PIACES WITM 
A eAOIELOlZ, EVEN IP VOU 

HAD THE CHANCE.

B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L a

F 1M« b| NIA, tec. TJA. Rtf. Lii N». 0«.

S i 60LLV.. 
HE5 RlSHT/

BACHELOR DOESN'T̂  
AVE ANYTHINS' 
POhl^T HAVE.

(CEPT FUN/

iiiiiiillllllllllllll»ii>mmiiiiiiii.
e-x*

mmiiurf

rr!# ABOUT TIME THIS VA- 
CATJON 'COOIC AND PICK05-UPPER 
GOT OUT/NTO THE SUNSHINE.

MORTY M EEK LE

TOMO(?(?OWWILL 
SOON ENOUGH J

BY DICK C AVALLl

BUZZ SAW YER BY  ROY CRANE

in C K Y  F IN N BY  L A N K  LEONARD CAPTA IN  EA SY BY LESLIE  TURNER

TM ALMOST SURE PAPA'S 
CHART SAID TO LEAVE THE RDAP 
AT THIS OLD CHURCH NORTH 

CAPORE.

BUT WITH NO ONE I  CAM TRUST TO 
HELP, lU L  TAICE A MIRACLE TO RECOVB? 
HIS PAPERS FROM THAT BRUTE, 2 r ~ ~  

DAWSON-

MR. A B ER N AT H Y B Y  RALSTON JONES and FR A N K  R IDGEW AY D A V Y  JONES BY LE FF  and M cW ILLIAM S

WHAT

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED AD VERTIS ING  DEPT. HOURS  

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAX OCbru FRIDAY 10:S0 AAL — SATURDAY t  AM.

Motoeydos—-Blcyctes 11 THERE • O UGH TA BE  A  L A W

PLEASE  R EAD  TO UR  A D
M aClnnUled or •'Want Ada”  are takMUwer the phono 

oonvenlenoo. The ndvertlMr should read his ad;̂  n e  FIRST 
UAX IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In ttmo for the 
next insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE tncor- 
reot or omitted Insertion for any sdverttsement and then only 
to the extent of a “midM good" Insertion. Errors which do n«>t 
lessen the value of the advertlsemeat win not bo corrected by 
••mako good" insortloa.

643-2711
CBookvflleh IcD FVee)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want iBformatlon on one of our ilassinrd advetthwmeBtaT 
Mo answer at the tels^ne Bstsdr Singly caR tha

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6494500 -  87S-2519

and leave yonr message. YonH hear from our advertiser la 
Jig time without î maiaag an ovealng at the telephone.

1B66, 306 HONDA — dream, less 
than 1,000 miles, 0880. Call 643- 
1611.

Business Services 
___________Offered 13
STSPS, Sidewall^ stone walls, 
flr^laces, flagstons terraosa 
A ll coocrete repairs. Reason- . 
able prices. 648-08BL

8HARPBN1MO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service, 
Ospltol Equlpmen. Oo., ?8 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 74. Katur- 
day 7-4. 64S;7988.

SAliES AMD Service on Ariens, 
Hahn EoUpoe, Jaooboon lawn 
mowero. Also Homelite chain 
saws and Intematlaiial Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
oo aR makes. 1, A  M Ekpilp- 
meat Coup., Route 83, Veonon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex
change—^EkrterpriM 1945.

TYPEW RITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

LANDSCAPING — Painting, odd 
jobs, our specialty. You name 
it, we do it. 643-2097.

B Y  F A G A L Y  and SHORTEN Help Wanted— ^Female 35 Help Wanted— F e in ^  S i

You RU6M1D ANSWER
ALL THOSE lEHERS AND BUS 

OM THE VERY SAME ^
PAf THAT TbU GET'EM-

k,

%

'w W T u S iw tN IM A IIS D
w m r s H W E W u f j g i ^ . ^ ^ .

I
55

PILGRIM  MHAS has expanded DENTAL, Office — typist, boolF
keeper, receptionist. Good po* 
Bltlon with advancement pppoiN 
tunity. Dental experience not 
necessary. Write Box A, Ba^ 
aid.

with Bargain Basement end 
needs more sales help, full
time or part-time hours can 
be arranged. Apply Manager, 
Pilgrim  MUls, Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, 10-6 pjn.

DENTAJL H YGIENIST —Full, 
time for Rockville o f f i c e .  
W rite Box'F, Herald.

WANTED — Maid for motel 
work, 8 days a week, mUst 
have own transportation. Con
tact Manager, Conn. Motor 
Lodge, 400 Tolland Tpke. Man
chester.

HOUSESCBIEPER — Motherless 
home, West Hartford. Sleep in 
Monday - FYlday minimum. 
Children 12, 10, and 6. AH du
ties except heavy cleaning. 
Must drive . Private room, 
bath, TV, jbop salary for right 
person. Call 523-4983 after 6 
Pin.

HIGH SCHOOL  

JUNIORS

Wanted for summer work 
and part-time after scbooL 
We will train you fo r wait
ress, counter . and booth 
work. Good <^>portuiilty to  
earn money fo r ooDaga. 
Apply in person,

BRASS K E Y  

i R ESTAUR ANT  

829 Main S t, M aadiwtar

BONNIE ERKMffOlU 
sHSM.ate$rwoop. 
MitwwMee,wis. R.C.A.

Painting— Papering 21 Huaical— Dramatic

ATTICS, cellars, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to in s id e  
dump. Reasonable. Call 643-5819

timates. Call 649-9658-

Help Wanted— Female 35
JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint- ANNE STRICKLAND Pratt — CLEANING WOMAN, 6 hours 
Ing, interior and exterior, p8̂  vocal and .piano instructions, weekly. Hoars can be ar-
perhanglng, wallpaper re- Also theory and harmony, ranged. Apply Connecticut
moved. Wallpaper books on re- Home appointments available. Construction Oorp., 251 Broad
quest. Fully insured. Free eo- ' For information call 649-7444,* St., Manchester, 643-9666.

between 10 a.m.-8 p.m.

HERALD 
DOX LEHERS

F or Tour

Inform atioD

THE HERALD wffl not 
dlseloae the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answei> 
Ing blind box ads who 
deslra to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedurs:

Epcloee your reply to the 
booc la aa envelops — 
addrilaqed to tbs Claasl- 
fled Maaager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a mento listing the 
eompanles yoil'.. do NOT 
want to see yoilr. letter. 
Tour letter win be de
stroy >d if the advertiier la 
one you've mentioned. 
not It will to handled in 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found
LOST — boy’s violet Schwinn 
Stingray. Vicinity Blssell and 
Harrison St. Please return. Re
ward. Days 649-0166, nights 
643-9302. $10 reward.

LOST — Red tiger cat, answers 
to the name Herman, vicinity 
Delmont S t CaU 649-7760. Re
ward.

LOST —  woman’s pocketbook, 
vicinity Mott’s Super Market. 
Fender may keep money but

AutomobflcN For Sale 4
CADILLAC 1960 convertible, ex
tra clean, no cash down, $14 
weekly. Drive this car. 289- 
8254.

1961 COMET—4-door, one own
er, $350. Call 649-5324.

MFatCEDBS 1960 sedan, 190, 
extra clean, beauty, cell Chet 
Bnmner, for details. 289-8254. 
Easy terms.

1959 THUNDE3RBIRD, clean, 
private owner. 643-4771.

LINCOLN 1966 converUble, fac- 
tory air-conditioned, driven 
only 15,000 miles, mint, $3,796. 
100 per cent guarantee. 280- 
8254.

1960 MGA roadster —call 649- 
2713 after 4 p.m.

OLDSMOBILE 1964 hardtop se- 
dan, alr-conditloned, no cash

-..down, $19.80 weekly, 24 months 
■^nmner, 289-8254.

1962^^CTFArROLET station wag
on, ’iNS, standard, one owner. 
Radio, ̂ a te r , new tires. Must 
see to a^red ate. 649-7724 af
ter 6 p.m.

1962 C AD ILLJ^ 4 - ^ r  Fleet- 
wood, all power, over $7,500 
new. Air-conditloqM real 
clean. Call owner ^ :3 0  daily. 
649-1647. Priced righL\$2396,

RENTALS— Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototillers. Also sales p a in t ING BY Dick Fontauie,

and outside painting, 
name your own price. 

Spejial rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-786$, 876-8401.

and service on all lawn equip
ment. Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main St., 643-7958.

Interior and exterior. Paper,' 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9593.

PROFESSIONAL Cleaning —
Carpets, furniture, walls and
floors -  all clew ed PAINTING and decorating since

1935, never a substitute forhome, fully insured. Call Higbie 
Servlcemaster, 649-3433. quality. Conn. Painting and 

Decorating, 649-4298.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- t r a IN  NOW —  P A Y  LATER 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Flil-

1962 CORVAIR, stick 
$650. CaU 649-7810.

Nfl̂ lft,

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Key’- 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent, Marlow's, 887 
Main., 649-62:0.

Building— Contracting 14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
retmlahed, cablneta, butit-ins, 
formica, almninum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. WlUiara 
Robbins Carpentry Service,
649-3446.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. CaU 
Leon Cieszynski, Builder, 649- 
4291.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete CANPHIL Floor covering, 73 
work and garages. References Birch St. Wall to waU carpet- 
given, free estimates. CaU 643- ing, linoleum. Fh-ee estimates. 
2629, Expert installation. CaU 643-

NEW TON H. SMITH & SON— 1218, or 649-2985.____________
Remodeling, repairing, addl- URETHANE SURFACING of 
tions, rec rooms, garages, fjoor surfaces. Seamless, no

Private Instmctiona 32

PIANO INSTRUCTION — In my 
home. 166 McKee St., 649-9679.

Schools and Classes 33

T R A C T O R -T R A ILE R  

JOBS W A IT IN G

EARN $200. PER W EEK 

AND HIGHER

ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

TOP QUALITY work at lowest 
prices, interior and exterior 
painting, top grade paint 
used, free estimates. CaU 649- 
2110.

NAME YOUR own price, paint
ing, papering, removal, sand
ing. Interior, exterior, special
izing 3 family. Quality work
manship. Call 649-9564. Jerry 
Kenny.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refiilah- 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. F'aperhang îng. No Job too 
small. John VerfaiUe 649-5750.

TR A IN  IN  YOUR AREA 

PART-TIM B

Earn whUe you learn. 
Learn on aU makes and 
models of equipment untU 
qualified fo r immediate 
employment / Q U A L I T Y  
TRAIN IN O  IS LICENSED 
AND AO(3REDrrED. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

Call Hartford 249-77/1 anytime.

please return personal papers ^  SETTLE estate —1961 Bu- 
by mail to 82 Buckingham St.,
M aneuver, Conn.

LOST — Passbook No. S9437.
Savings Bank of Manchester.
AppUcaticn made for payment.

LOST — Conn. Bank & Trust 
Oo. Savings Book 20-1764. Ap- 
plication for payment has been jggg pxm o 
made. radio and

porches and roofing. No job 
too smaU. CaU 649-3144.

ick FUectra, 4-door sedan, all 
powered, very good condition, 
approximately 39,000 mUes. 
CaU 649-7333, 649-9069.

1961 PLYMOUTH, 2-door, sedan 
6 cylinder, standard transmis
sion. Asking, $276. 649-2627.

— 2-door automatic, 
heater, $126. CaU

'V.
dM ^PENTRY — Concrete work, 
anything from cellar to roof,
in s i^  and out, no substitute for 
qualxt]) work, satisfaction guar
anteed, Gompetative prices, no 
job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649-

wax, no buff, decorative floor
ing. CaU Seamless Flooring Co. 
643-1803.

TORGINOL SEAMLESS floor- 
ing, never needs waxing. Fh-ee 
estimates. W. G. Schwartz 
Company, 994 Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville, 875-2042.

LOOT — Conn. Bank A TVust **^~^**^“____________ __________
Co. Savings Book ^-1930. Api ip s i PONTTAC Venting 2-door

Roofing— Siding 16
Bonds— Stocks—  

Mortgages

TRUCK DRIVER  
T R AIN EE

EAST COAST now accept
ing applications for com
mercial driver to train on 
tractor-txallere. Short prac
tical course qualifies you 
for local or long distance 
trailer driver. Easy budg
et plan; employment as
sistance. CkiU Hartford 249- 
0077 anytime or send 
Name, Address, Age, Tel. 
No., Working Hrs. to; 
EAST COAST TRACTOR 
TR A ILE R  SCHOOL, 14 
Haynes S t, Hartford.

Help Wanted— ^Female 35
DRIVFIRS for school bus, 7:3(b 
8:46 a.m., 2:30-4 p.m., good pay 
scale. 643-2414.

WOMEN FOR fuU-tlme light 
factory work. Apply in person 
before 10 a.m. Woodbury Glass 
Oo. 34 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford.

EXPFIRIENCED waitress, over 
21, apply in person, Three J’s 
Restaurant, Route 6 A 44A, 
Bolton. .

PA R TY  PLAN  dealers and 
managers wanted. Demon
strate Toys—^Work now until 
December—^Excellent Commis
sions—No Investment Car 
and phone necessary. CaU or 
write today—Santa’s Parties, 
Inc., Avon, Connecticut 673- 
3455, or evenings 673-9829.

PART-TIM E

Women for waitress work, 
9 a.m. to 3 p^n. 6 days a 
week, no Saturdays or 
Sundays, good hourly pay, 
good gratuities and bene
fits. This is a steady part- 
time position ideal for a 
housewife who desires to 
earn extra money. Apply In 
person.

BRASS K E Y  
R ESTAUR ANT  

829 Main St., Manchester

H AS O PENING S FOR . .

Telephone and scheduling 
clerks. You wlU receive 
service requests on the 
phone and schedule and 
fUe. Must enjoy talking on 
the phone, must type. 
SmaU busy office, own 
transportation r  e q u i red. 
Liberal paid benefits. For 
interview caU or visit Mr. 
Sheridan, 109 Pitkin S t, 
East Hartford, 246-6501.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M  and F

PERSON WITH High flcheol di
ploma to operate 
machine. Manusd dexterity to* 
Birable, smaU growing eras* 
pany. Call 269-64S8 9 sum.- I I  
noon, 1 p.m.-4 p.m. M^. BM.

CX>UNTE1R OHUi wanted lor 
morning shift, 7 a.m.-6 pjn>i 
6 day week. Please apply Mir* 
ter Donut, 266 West lUddto 
Tpke,

GIRL FRIDAY,

2
2

For otfloe In 
convalescent hospital. Tpp* 
ing, bookkeeping 
sary.

6 4 3 -im

WOMAN FOR telephone an
swering service, part-time, 
evenings and Simdays. Please 
write Box O, Herald.

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

I 1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5236

27

BipW ELL HOME Improvement SECOND MORTGAGE — Un-

plication for paymeht has been 
made.

Announcements

hardtop, S speed, 348, mag 
wheels, power steering, black 
32,000 miles. ExceUent condi
tion, $900. 649-0979.

ELBCTTURiUX  vacuum dean- CHRYSLEJR Santoga, ex-
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141.

ceUent running condition, very 
good tires, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, needs 
new muffler. Cali 649-5686.

Oo. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and lemodel- 
Ing of aU types. ExceUent 
workmanphip. 649-6496.

-  ̂ I * -
A. - A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
aiding, painUng. Carpentry. Al- 
torationa and additions. OeU- 
inga. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autunm SL 643-4860.

CALii your local Electrolux AUSTIN HEiALBiY Sprite —1963 Roof ins'and Chimneys 16-rA
branch office for complete serv- ROOBTNO — Sneciallzlne

1123 Tur«<t. St.. Bast Hart- Very good condltkm. Extras ROOBTNQ — Specializing re*
$976. 649-6944.

ice.
ford, 528-0606.

Personals
W ANTED — Passqpgers Hack
matack, ^hool Sts. area to 
Pratt A  Whitney, south lot, 
7:45-4:30. 649-4997.

WANTED — ride to Pratt and 
Whitney, second shift. 649-0810.

FUDE WANTED to Federal 
Building, Main St. Hartford, 
8:16-4:46. CaU 640-3788.

^ Auto Accessories— U rea  6

VOLKSWAGEN
649-4943.

traUer hitch.

Trailers—  
Mobile Homes 6-A

1966 RTTZ-CRAFTT 10 x 60 mo-

pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
looia, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. OaU Howlof, 
64^5861, 644-8383.

ROOFTNG- REPAIR  of roofs. 
The best in g;utters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. OaU OwghUn, 643-7707.

Heating and Plnmbing 17
bile home, front kitchen, early COMPLETE plumbUig and heat-

GBINGRAS FDR Governor vol
unteers needed. Call 649-2869 
or visit 806 Mata 8L________

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEEU> (2ART YoiT credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay- 
mentr Bankrupt? Reposses* 
ilonT Don’t despair! See Hon* 
est Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
snywbere. No smaU loan or fi- 
nanae company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Mato. ________

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need a 
car? No caah ncodod, 100 car 
selection. Ask foe Mr. B ^ -  
ner, 28e-8266, dealer._________

CHRYSLER 1961, 300G hardtop, 
black beauty. No cash neces
sary, only $12.60 weekly. Open 
evenings. 289-8264.

American, 2 bedrooms. 644- 
2120 between 9 a.m. —1 :S0 p.m.

Garage— S erv ice -
Storage 10

GARAGE tor rm t, approximate
ly  1,100 square feet, utiUties, 
business zone n. 646-0022.

Motocycles— Bicycles 11
26” Boy’s, 2 speed, Columbia 
bike, equipped, $25. 24” boy’s 
Columbia bUie, $18. 643-8819.

160 cc HONDA, super cub, blue, 
1966, low mileage, excellent 

^condition, 649-2996 after 6:30 
p.m.

1966 HARLEY Davidson —CH, 
1,100 cc, good condition. CaU 
649-7292.

26”  GIRLB Columbia bike, bal- 
l<m Urea, $6. 649-4943.

tag service, complete new bath
room tastaUaUons and bath
room remodeltag, 30 years in 
business, Earl VanCamp. 649- 
4749.

B O m  PLUMBING and heattag 
repairs, alteraUons, electrio 
and gas hot water heaters, frea 
esUmates. CUl 643-1496.

Moving— T ru ck in g -  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Retrigeratora, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
ohalra for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— ^Papering 2L
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, waUpaper removed, fuUy 
insured Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 Or 644-0604.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free es
Umates. CaU Rl<taard Meutta 
U6-9286.

..i-

limited funds available for see 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, aU kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden- 
Ual, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 9i88 
:>TaIn St., Hartfoid, evenings. 
233-6879.

Business Opportunity 28

Excellent Opportunity

For husband and w ife com
bination to conduct your 
own business. With a mod- ] 
est amount of money, you 
w ill own a business that 
w ill give an excellent re- ^ 
turn to live on and enjoy 
easy living.

J. D. R E A L  ESTATE
JOHN B. DeQUATTRO 

643-5129 643-8779

M usics!— Drainutic 30

MUSIC INSTRUCTION — be
ginner or advanced, any age. 
Pismo or organ —your home 
or my studio. Now preparing 
fa ll schedule. Norman S. Slade 
A. R. C. M. (London). 649- 
8865.

WANTED
TELETYPESEHER

MONITOR
W e will traip. 3 7 hour week, paid vacation, hos
pitalization, pension plan and other benefits.

A P P L Y  IN  PERSON

f l l a t t r l i f a t e r  l a m i n g  i f f r a t a

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 
SELECTION

BdURNE BUICK
“The House of 

Customer Satisfaction”
285 M A IN  ST. 
M ANCHESTER  

246-5862 649*4571

HOUSEWIVES 
LOVE THEIR WORK 

AT IONA
A large percentage of ttie gals employed by ns have an
other important Job as . . .  honsewtvea.
Most of them work here to (help ont) with extra tneomn. 
AU of these gals are dependable, oonsolentlonB and efficient 
and we’d like to have nwre of them . . .  a lot more.

We wlU train yon In one of a wide variety of assembly 
Jobs or os a machine operator.

Yon may choose yonr own schedule. 

Full-Time Days: 8 A M . to 4:30 P M .

Part-Time Days: Any 4 hours or more between 
8 A.M. and 4:30 P.M.

Part-Time Evenings: 4:30 to 10 P.M.

( I f  you are not employed during the day).
Stop In and talk with to at onr Employment Qtfloe located 
on Regent Street, Manobeoter, between 8 AJML and 4 PJI. 
Monday through Friday.

IONA MANUFACTURINB COMPANY
REGENT STREET — MANCHESTER 

“An eqn l oppwtanltar enpioyci”

PART-TIM E clerical, 10-2:30,
small office at ConaUtutlon WOMEN PART-TTMB, FnHef 
Plaza. CaU 240-7611 for ap- Brush, 16 houfa, $40. OaM #44* 
potatment. 0202, 644-1402.

PAYPOWER*
*POWER TO LEARN MORI 

*POWER TO EARN MORE AT P&WA

Now you can leam new skills . . . and get paid good 
money while you leam. That means more PAYPOWER 
for you now and for years to come! Pratt A  Whitney 
Aircraft has a wide range of tratatag eouraen with 
pay and himdreds of good job openings available right 
now whether you’re experienced or not. You can earn 
a big 10% bonus if you start on the second shift, and 
there is overtime in most departments
A  bigger paycheck and the opportunity to leam Ugh- 
paytag skills are only two of the reasons why Aircraft 
Jobs are better Jobs.
At PAW A you get exceUent employe benefits, too . . .  
Uke outstanding tasiurance and retirement plans, and 
paid hoUdaya and vacations. Put this kind of PAY- 
POWER to your life. Apply now at Pratt A Wtattnagr 
Aircraft!

HUNDREDS OF GOOD JOBS A V A IL A B L E  IN i

MACHINING
INSPECTION

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIEMAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

W ^ IN G  — GUARDS 
FffiEMEN

GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

T R A IN IN G  COURSES W IT H  P A T

INTRODUCTORY T R A IN IN G  PROGRAMS— *  
hours of basic machine and rdatad eiaaarocm in* 
fltructioo.

ADVANCJE TRAIN IN (^ PROGRAMS— Coonmi 
ranging from 22 weeks to 98 weeks in Machining, 
Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine 
Repair and Pipe Making.

APPR EN TICE  PROGRAMS— Courses ransintr 
from three to four years in Sheet Metal, Mamiln^ 
ing and Tool and Die Making.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Mata Stresd, 
East Hartford, Connecticut. Other Connectlent ^nnts 
In North Haven, Soathtagton and Middletown. I f  avail
able, bring your mlUtary discharge papers (DD-214), 
birth oertifleate and social security when yon vlalt 
our office.

OPEN FOB YOUB CONVENIENCE Monday 
Friday—8 a.m. to S pjn., Tuesday, Wedne 
nraniday evenings tUI 8 p.m., and 
to 18 aomi.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AffiCRAFT

Division o f United Aircraft Corporation 
EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

START YO UR  FUTURE TODAY A T  P& W A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED  A D V E R TISIN G  D EPT. HOURS  
8  A A L  to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED  A D V T .
MONDAY Ib n i FRIDAY 10:M AJO. — SATURDAY • A M .

YOUR « ) O P m A ® m N w n x  D IA L  643-2711

Help W anted— Male 36
GAS STATION attendant or ____
tire man, tuU or part-time, MALE or 
good salary, fringe benefits. In
quire At FarmoU, 11 Winde- 
mere Ave., Rockville or phone 
875-3379.

Hel^i Wanted—
Male or Icm ale 37

Garden— Farm— ^Dairy
Products 50

female school bus BLUEBBStRlES Cultivated,
drivers. H.A. Frink, 1199 Sul
livan Ave., Wapplng. 644-1903 
after 6 p.m.

pick your own, 26c pint. Man
ning, Watrous Rd., Box 557, Bol
ton, 649-4767.

TURRETT LATHE operators, 
must do own set up. Vacation 
time is oyer, why not investi
gate this ad. Fully air-con
ditioned plant. We have worked 
a 50 hour minimum week for 
many ’ years. Paid vacation, 
fine insurance program, plenty 
of parking, profit sharing plan. 
First class men need only ap
ply. J. F. Fredericks Tool 
Company, 20 Sherman St.,

COOK
For new modem convales
cent hospital. Must be able 
to plan and supervise 
kitchen staff.

643-1174

Contimwd From Proeoding Page
Help Wanted— Fem alc 3S Help W anted— ^Male 36

West Hartford, Elmwood sec- MIIjLER Pharmacy has open' 
tion. 627-8171.

TOMATOES-—Pick your own. 
Tolland Tpke., one - quarter 
mile west of Caldor’s. Field 
open 1:30 till dark.

CORN for freezing, tomatoes, 
15c pound, cabbage, 15c head. 
Also beet greens, carrots, 
squash and friut, 21 Angel 
St., Manchester.

TOMATOES — trellis, plek 
your own, $l-half bushel. Nick 
DePietro’s 230 Roberts St„ 
East Hartford. Other veget
ables for sale.

MACHINE OPERATOR wanted BUS drivers — for school routes
lor 5 day, 40 hour week. $1.60 
per hour to start, will train. 
H. P. Hallenback Company, 
Bunker Hill Rd., Andover. 742- 
•061.

in South Windsor and East 
Hartford a good part-time job, 
very good pay and short hours. 
Poet Road Stages and Tolland’s 
Bus Service, Wapping, 644-1531.

WOMAN WANTED to help with GAS STATION attendant — full
children in exchange lor room 
iitiH board. Mrs. McKee, 646- 
4666.

k it c h e n  g ir l  and nurses 
aide. New institution. Call 646- 
0139.

TWO COUNTER women want
ed foB- evening shift, 7 p.m.- 
midnight. 3-4 nights per week. 
Please apply Mister Donut, 266 
West Middle Tpke.

RSCRiEATTON program direc
tor, MW institution. Call 646; 
0129.

EARN $80 and more in famous 
brand items, no investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free 632 page cata
log. Popular Chib Plan, Dept. 
Q601, Lynbrook, N. Y.

WANTED OLiElRK-Typlst, must 
have filing ability. Apply 983 
lilain 8t., Room 12.

NOW IS THE TIME

—  I f  you will be seek
ing a position after 
school begins

—  Or, if  you’re employed 
but l o o k i n g  for a 
change

TO LOOK AT THESE 
OPPORTUNITIES "

PART-TIME OPENINGS
MORNING

AFTERNOON
EVENING

<4 hours or more scheduled to 
your convenience whenever pos
sible)

AND
FULL-TIME OPENINGS
I f  you’re a high school gradu
ate or have had business expe
rience you may qualify for

—  General clerical positions

—  Typing, Keypunch and other 
office machine operations.

time, days,, also experienced 
lubrication man. Opportunity 
for advancement to someone 
willing to work hard. Good pay 
and benefit program. Apply in 
person to Dewey Post, Moriar- 
ty Brothers, 301 Center St., 
Manchester.

Opportunity To 
Increase Your 

Income
Good Sealtest home deliv
ery routes are now open 
which will g i v e  the 
right men good income 
and permanent employ
ment. Five day week, 
many fringe benefits, liber
al commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

SEALTEST
FCXDDS

MILK DIVISION 
Contact

Kenneth Reynolds, 643-9126 
Charles Argiros, 643-9390

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

WANTED — Bus drivers, full 
and part-time, experienced prc-. 
ferred, good wages. Silver Lane 
Bus Co., 49 Brainard Place, 
Manchester.

YOUNG MAN to learn leather 
cutting, full time job, 8 a.m.- 
4:80 p.m., 6 day week. Apply 
Tober Baseball Mfg. Co. 114 
Brooklyn St., Rockville.

PERMANENT part-time. 5 p.m. 
-9 p.m. for passenger tire 
service and gas station attend
ant work. See Gerry Martell 
or Jay Boll at ’Tire City, Broad 
St. across from King’s, Man
chester.

MECHANIC or mechanic’s 
helper, full or part-time, good 
salary, fringe benefits. Inquire 
at Farmoil, 11 Windemere Ave. 
Rockville or phone 875-3379.

HRST CLASS 
ENGINE 
LATHE 

OPERATOR
MINIMUM 55 HOUR WEEK 
ALL COMPANY BENEFITS

BUCKLAND
MANUFACTURING, INC.
131 ADAMS ST., BUCKLAND 

649-2815

ings starting September for 
full-time, part-time drug clerks 
hours flexible, experienced piCK YOUR OWN tomatoes, $1. 
preferred, driver's license. No half bushel. Discount on quan-
phone calls.

SALES CLERK — Stationery 
department, office supplies, 5 
day week, all holidays, vaca
tion, other benefits. Elxper- 
ience preferred. Mr. Harrison, 
Harrison Stationers, 849 Main 
St., mornings or by appoint
ment. 649-5341.

tity. Petersen Farms, 440 Dem- 
ing St., Wapplng.

SWEET CORN — pick your 
own. Cobb, 215 Hlllstown Rd.

W anted— 'To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, - clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 640 3247.

Km u is  W itbont Board 59
THE ’THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2858 
tor overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LARGE, clean room for gentle
man, quiet neighborhood. Call 
649-1108.

EXCE3LLENT room for wom
an teacher, call after 6:15, 649- 
6258.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, separate entrance, 
parking. 649-2460.

LARGE ROOM for rent. Call 
649-8417.

Apartm ents— Flats—  Suburban For Rent 68
Tenements 63 a NDOVER Garden 'Apartmen^ 

—3 rooms, stove and refrigera- , 
tor, no lease, , $90. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

POUR R O O M S ,  appliances, 
first floor, $125. monthly. J. 
D. Real Estate Co. 643-5129.

PAR'nCULAR—We are too. If 
you are looking for congenlsd 
surroundings, modem' living

Resort Property 
For Rent • "

and an Ideal location, come (XIVENTRY — lakeside modem 
see our new all electric apart- nicely furnished, ex-
ment. 800 square feet, appU 
ances included. Eight large 
walk-ln closets, easy parking. 
Adults. $140. Call 649-9258.

DELUXE 4% rooms, private 
screened patio, all custom 
built-ins, air-conditioned, love
ly g^unds. East Center, cor
ner Parker. Adults only, lease, 
references, $160. Available 
September 16. Call 649-6281.

THREE LARGE rooms, clean, 
with heat, West Side. Call 649- 
9021.

cellent location. Available Aug
ust 27 thru September. Call 
643-6930.

COTTAGE, sleeps 6, Misquam- 
Icut, R. I., available Labor 
Day weekend, also through 
September 528-0427.

W anted To Rent ^
GENTLEMAN with small well 
behaved dog desires light 
housekeeping room, by Sep
tember 1. References fur
nished. 742-7176.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, heat'
ed, garage. $120. J. D. Real FAMILY WITH one boy age 11
Estate, 643-5129.

FRIENDLY Ice Crea$n Shop in 
Manchester has openings for 
ambitious men or women 
starting in September. Experi
ence not required. Earn $15- 
$30 working 2-4 mornings or SINGER automatic zig - zag in

NICE LARGE ROOM for gen- FOUR ROOMS, first floor, ap- 
Ueman, convenient location,
references, 21 Church St. 649- Estate, 643-

----- AOAA
USED refrigerators, ‘______------------------------------------------------ -̂---------- --

automatic washers COMFORTABLY f  u r n 1 s h e d NEAT DUPLEX, t w  entrances,

desires 6 rooms. Nice neigh
borhood. References if de
sired. 649-3531.

Household Goods 51

CLEAN, 
ranges,
wiU) guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 64E 
Main St. Call^64S-2171.

RELIABLE MAN needed for 
general factory work, no ex
perience required. Will train. 
No machine involved, good 
pay and benefits. Apply En
gineered Metals, 10 Hilliard St. 
Manchester.

evenings. 10-20 hours per 
week. More or less hours if 
desired. Excellent working 
conditions with many benefits. 
Apply 435 Main St., Jlanches- 
ter.

MALE OR FEMALE —full or 
part-time, excellent working 
conditions. Apply in person. 
Adam & Ede’s Ceramic Stu
dio, Route 44A, Coventry.

room for older gentleman, 
parking, 272 Main St.

128 BIRCH ST. —room suitable 
for working gentleman. $10. 
weekly. 643-4451.cabinet, like new, does every' 

thing, originally over $300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments ROOM FOR RENT in widow’s
of $9 each. Call 522-0931.

SEJWING MACHINE — Last 
year’s model, never used, sac
rifice, $35 or $2 weekly. 646- 
0247.

MALE HELP wanted for up
holstery factory, experience
1 ° ' I "  r L -  MEDICAL secretarial position

SituatloRS' Wanted—
Female 38

FOUR PIECE bedroom set, full 
size bed, refrigerator, electric 
stove, washing machine, tele
vision, glider. 643-1660.

h($me for business woman or 
teacher, cooking privileges, 
garage. 643-4729.

Apartm ents— Flat*—  
Tenem ents 63

4V2 rooms, I ’ i baths, range, 
refrigerator, hood, disposal, 
Venetian blinds, carpeted stair
case, storage basement, on bus 
line. 649-3566, 649-4342.

MANCHESTER — large 4 room 
apartment, 2 bedrooms, second 
floor, excellent location. 
Adults. $100. Glastonbury, 633- 
9057.

Apartm ent Buildings 
For Sale 69

MANCHESTER — two modem 
multi-unit apartment building 
offered for the first time. Ex
cellent locations, fully leased. 
Top producers. 'Ihese are first 
quality built buildings. Call for 
details. Hayes Agency, .646-0131

FIRST FLOOR, 4 room apart
ment, furnace, hot water, con
venient to schools, churches 
and stores. Inquire 72 School 
St.WE HAVE customers waiting 

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Bis- 
tate, S'* 3-5129.

DELUXE DOUBLE oven Hot- — --------------------------—-------------
point electric stove, excellent lOOKINO for anything In real ONE ROOM furnished apart-

Fumished Apartments 63-A

son. Old Colony Co., Hilliard 
St., Manchester.

WANTED —  Full-time broiler 
man with chance for advance
ment. Apply in person. Bo
nanza Sirloin Pit, 287 W. Mid
dle Tpke. or call 649-1154 for 
appoin$ment.

AUTO PARTS wholesaler has 
an opening for shipping and 
receiving man and two full or 
part-time drivers. See Mr. Ed 
DellaFera, Manchester Auto 
Parts, 220 Broad S t

WANTED — Desk clerk for 
weekends, transcript exper
ience helpful but will train, 
some extra work in addition 
to weekends. Person interested 
qould become permanent. Con
tact Manager, i Conn. Motor 
Lodge, 400 Tolland Tpke. Man
chester.

wanted, full or part-time, no 
weekends, experienced, excel- 
lent references. 649-7025.

condition. Westinghouse dry
er. 649-2924.

WOMAN WOULD like to baby
sit in her home, $16, weekly. 
Call anytime 649-0166.

Contemporary, olive 
wool, excellent condition. Mag-

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

Business P ropertj 
__________ For Sale________ W
PACKAGE store in Manchester. 
For further information call, 
Mr. Philbrick, Philbrick Agency 
Realtors. 649-8464.

RESTAURANTS — Your choice 
of four. Priced $3,800, $6,000, 
$7,000 and one Including real 
estate $170,000. For more In
formation call Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

Land For Sale 71

navox HiFi console with FM RENT BCAN in need of rentals. ROCKVILLE — 4 large rooms,
tuner. Maple dough box table. 
643-4224.

WILL CARE FOR pre-school 30”  KENMORE electric range.
child or school child. Verplanck 
School area, have references. 
643-1301.

window oven, rotissiere, 7 
years old, best offer takes it. 
649-4121.

Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

4Vi ROOMS, $125., heat, hot 
water, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
parking, 15 Forest St., off 
Main St., 646-0090, 643-5675.

Does__ B irfls— P ets  41 g o o d  used furniture. Call 628- DELUXE DUPLEX apartment® ___  A 1o«*nrA t«rkrtTn« fl’nill*

furnished, garage. 876-8568.

TO SUBLET — 5 room flat, 
first floor, includes all util
ities, ' $140. Available now thru 
March 16. 649-8569.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
6427.

AFFECTIONATE and playful 
tiger cats looking for good 
homes. 649-6480 after 5:30, ail 
day weekends.

AKC MINIATURE Schnauzer, 
male puppy, cropped, inocula
ted, friendly, healthy, intelli
gent, $125. 628-7409.

0718.

WES’HNGHOUSE refrigerator, 
best offer takes it. Call 742- 
9013 after 5 p.m.

4 extra large rooms, apoli' 
ances, private basement, near DESIRABIK More or office
schools, shopping and bus. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131,

QUARTZ LAPPING machine 
operator, manual dexterity de
sirable, small growing com
pany. Call 289-5428, 9 a.m.-12 puPPIBS FUR SALE — r ^ -  
noon, 
iak.

1 p.m.-4 p.m. Mr. Kub-

MAINTENANCE MAN

Part or FVll-Time Work

McDonald’s Drive-In
46 West Center St.

Visit our Personnel ^ a r t a e n t  evening work and ------------------------------------------------
on the first floor One Tower rt-tlme Sunday, - right man TAILORS -  two, full or part-
Bquare, Monday through Fri- -----1..
day, 8:00 a.m. to 3 :^  p.m.

For More Information 
Call 277-2994

THE 'TRAVELERS
in s u r a n c e
COMPANIES

(A t the center of transporta
tion—In downtown Hartford)

An Equal Opportunity 
Eknployer M & F

can go to work at once, sal
ary arranged. Call 649-8053 be
fore S p.m.

An Opportunity 
To Learn The

NEWSPAPER
CIRCULATION

HELD

male, $6; males $8, now 7 
weeks old. Call 875-4966.

KI'TTENS LOOKING for a home 
double paws, free. Call 649-5557 
after 6.

TWO BLACK, white and yellow 
tabby kittens need a home. 643- 
8798.

Articles For Sale 45
RICH, STONE - FTIEE loam, 
$15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone-, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

CARPETS AND life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus- 

Opportunlty to earn $75-160 per ĵ.g Rent electric Shampooer 
week, part-time. Phone 528- variety Store.
6702 for an interview appoint
ment.

AT ALBERT'S 
START TO PAY IN SEPT.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Boom, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 

Accessories 
EVFJRYTHING $228.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

istered Irish Setter mother had Famous m a k e  Refrigerator, 
imapproved love affair, fe- Living Room, Bedroom, Dinette,

LAWTON GARDENS — 
room duplex. Including appli
ances, dishwasher, heat, hot 
water, 1% baths, $155 n«r 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

3V4 ROOMS, first floor. North 
Main St. Call 649-4356.

456 MAIN ST — 3 rooms, $85. 
monthly. Call 643-2426. 9-5.

space, ground flcx>r, clean, at 
tractive and reasonable. In- MANCHESTER 
quire Manager, State Theatre, nice 4-4, 2 
643-7832. rage

EXCELLENT PIECE of indus
trial zone land, 4 acres and 
up, in Manchester, railroad 
siding available. J. D. Real 
Flstate, John B. DeQuattro, 
643-6129, 643-8779.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHFSTER — 2 family, 6 
and 5 flats, on bus line, $17,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

West aide, 
family, porch, ga- 

treed lot. Call Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-8930.

STORE — center of Manchester,
newly remodeled store, front WOW! 4 ROOM Ranch, breeze-

MODERN 4 ROOM, first floor _______________________________
apartments in quality built 2- MEDIUM,, size corner store, 
family homes. Convenient loca- suitable for store or office, 
tions. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. 643-7723 or 649-1690.

time, apply to Regal’s Men 
Shop, 903 Main St., 643-2478.

PART-TIME work for man 'in
terests  in making more mon
ey. We can now offer the right 
man an opportunity to go into 
business for himself, be his 
own boss, work his own hours.

Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Blankets 
And Other Accessories 

EVFaiYTHING $297.
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Famous make Washing Ma
chine, Famous make Refrig., MAIN ST. — 3 room apart- 
Bedroom, Living Room. Dinette, jgg 643-2426, 9-5.
Dishes, Rugs. Lamps, Tables, ________________________________

Blankets, and RENT MAN has rentals from
Other Accessories $85. up. Flats, duplexes, effi-

EVFniYTHING $398. ciency, 649-3566, 649-4342.
Price Includes Delivery, Set Up —--------------------------------------------- -
Service, Guarantee, Immediate
Delivery or Free Storage Until FOUR ROOM apartment for

and Interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers Invited. 622-3114. 

 ̂ -

OFFICE
Suite of rooms suitable for doc
tor's office available in State 
Theatre Bldg. Call Manager —

643-7832

Houses For Rent 65

WEEKLY PAY checks are 
line. But, getting tired of the 
grind? The long hours? Clean
ing house weekends? Why not 
Bwltch to AVON? Choose your 
own hours. Earn $600-$600 this 
fall servicing the terrific de
mand tor our Christmas Gift ° 
lin e  in your neighborhood. Call 
289-4922.

PART-TIME JANITOR, morn
ings, 9-12:30 p.m., Manchester 
Area. Call 249-6889.

Help WanteO— H ale 36
TIRE service man — 46-55 hours 
per week, must be steady work
er and married, paid vacation, 
bonus and other benefits. Ex
perience helpful but not essen
tial. Apply in person, 296 Broad 
St.

GENERAL FACTORY work- 
•rs, full-time. Apply 9-4. New 
England Metal Products, 44 
Btock Place.

^RIVERS for school bus, 7:90- 
• :46 ^Aa., 2:30-4 p.m., good pay 
scale. 643-2414.

ROUTE MANAGER 

Part-Time

U  noon to 4:30 p.m. Must 
have car and be able to 
work with boys. Pleasant 
outside work for addition- 
s i income. Call Manches- 
ter office at the Hartford 
thnes.

M R. F O X  

648-1579

pH ARK AdST, fuU^me, excel
lent salary and complete com
pany benefits. Pleiue call Mr. 
Gordon, eii-lTSB.

The nation’s oldest and 
New England’s f a s t e s t  
gro'wing newspaper has an 
opportunity for a man to 
work as a Newspaperboy 
Supervisor in its Rockville 
branch office.

Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. The work 
entails the directing of 
newspaperboys In the serv
icing and selling o f Hart
ford Courant subscribers.

If you have the above resi
d e n t  qualifications, have a 
good driving record (we 
furnish an automobile) and 
are a high school graduate, 
contact

C. STBBBINS

THE HARTFORD 
COURANT

Hartford Courant Office \ 
37 Park St. I 

Rockville

DISHWASHER 5-8:30 evenings, 
closed Sunday, apply In per
son, Center Restaurant, 499 
Main St.

NON-FACTORY work, 
weekly, Vernon or Manches
ter. Call 644-0202, 644-1402.

PJ^T-TIME gas etation at
tendant, mornings. See Mr. 
Sloan, Esso Service Center, 
Route S3, Vernon.

RELIABLE ADIK/TS tor work 
in dnig store both days and- 
or nights, must be in good 
health, honest, dependable. 
Please contact by letter Man
chester P. O. Box 206, Oak
land St. Branch, Manchester, 
Oonn.

FULL-TIME auto mechanic, 
good wages. See Mr. Sloan, 
Flsso Service Center, Route 83, 
Vernon.

iraSHWASHER OVER 18 years, 
3 nights per week. A "'.y in 
person Jane Alden Restaurant 
Vernon Circle, Vernon.

MAN TO WORK in shade to 
bacco warehouse, steady work, 
Wetstone Tobacco Oorp, 274 
Broad St.

PART-TIME work, we can use

Needed. Regardless o f Time. 
Appliances Are Brand New and 

Flilly Guaranteed 
On Display at Main Store 
Phone for Appointment 

Ask for “CARL” 
247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no • means of 
transportation. I'll send my 
auto for you. No obligation 
even If you don’t fbuy. So, cotne.

A — L — B — E — R — T ’— S 
WALLPAPER SALE. 25c single 43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
roll. I^atex ceiling white, $3.60 OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9
per gallon. Morrison Paint, 739 ---------------------—------------------------ -
Main.

SCREENED LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

rent. No children. Call 649-2871.

95 W. MIDDLE Tpke., modem 
4\ii room duplex, electric 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, garage. Available 
Sept. 1. $130. monthly. Call 
649-2865 before 5 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, stove, refrigerator, 
garage, $80. 649-p744.

SIX ROOM duplex, available 
Sept. 1, recently redecorated,' 
$125. per month, children wel
come. Write Box L, Manches
ter Herald.

ATTRACTIVE small house, 2 
large rooms, bath. Ideal for 
couple. In scenic coimtry sur
roundings. Call 742-6334.

FIVE ROOM single house, ap
pliances, will accept two chil
dren, $125 per month. ■ J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129,

' way, 'garage, 200’ frontage, 
plus 20 X 20 attained fully 
equipped restaurant. Large 
amesite parking lot. Many pos
sibilities. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930. .

MANCHESTER — 5 year old 
two-family, 5-5, all large rooms 
two heating systems, fully rent
ed, excellent investment. Wol-' 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

BRICK RANdH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with bullt-ina, 2% 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA Zone, $32,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER Green — $12,900 
Seven rooms near stores, bus, 
schools. For information, call 
Mitten Agency, Realtor!, 643- 
6930.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lus
tre way from carpets and up
holstery. Rent electric sham
pooer, $1. Paul’s Paint and 
Wallpaper Supply.

NIGHT BLOOMING, cereus, has 
large bud ready to bloom. 640- 
7252. i

ANTIQUES —sofa arid 
table. Call 649-0619.

coffee

MOVING — must sell Sears 
Kenmore automatic washer, 
$25, as is. Call after 6, 649- 
3319.

LEGAL
NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice Is hereby given that 

the ^ a r d  o f Admission of
2 O'- 3 men (over 18) who would p o R  BETTER cleaning, to
like extra income working 3 
nights a week, 6 p.m. 12i:30 
This is an ideal job tor stu
dents or others. We will also 
hire full-time lor the same 
job. Ca,ll 875-8951 or 643-5412 
or apply in person Howard 
Johnson’s Restaurant, Route 30 
Vernon.

keep colors gleaming, use Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. The 
Shen^n-Williams Company.

TOOL MAKERS — vacation 
time is over, ^^y not invest!- r o W or motor boat, 11’ . com- 
gate this ad. Frilly air-condi- machine,
tioned plant. We have worked 876-2477 after 6
a 60 hour minimum week tor ______________________ _

Paidmany years. Paid vacation, 
fine insurance program, plenty TWO - OUTBOARD motors, 
of parking, profit sharing plan, h.p., 649-3286.
First class men need only ap
ply. J. F. Fredericks Tool 
Company, 20 Sherman St.,
West Hartford, Elpiwood sec
tion. . 627-8171.

JUST RECEIVl^D in trade elec
tric console in good condition,
sews like new, walnut cabinet, , , .. ■w'o-
only $14. Singer Sewing Cen- Electors, of the Town of Man-
ter 832 Main St.. Manchester. ’?own_______________________________  Municipal B u i l d i n g ,  Town

Clerk’s Office, on Saturday, 
BEDROOM SET, reasonable. August 27. from 9:00 a.m. 
Call 649-0468. to 8:00 p.m., for the purpose of

----------------------------- --------------- -------------------------------------------------- admitting all persons who are
Boats and Accessories 46 REIFRIGERATOR, $200. Com- qualified to be

binatlon gas and oil stove, $35. Electors of the Tovm of Man- 
Washing machine, $30. Floor Chester.
lamp, 3-way, $16. Swivel TV Qualifications are as fol-
table, $10. Chest of drawers, jQ^g. Applicant must be twen- 
$10. Two iron beds and mat- (2U  years of age, must
tresses, $20. each. American ^ resident of the town in 
china service tor 12, $35. Stem- himself to be
ware, 25c a piece. Wool rug, admitted to the privileges o f an
$35. Mirror, $5. Glider, $10. gigctor at least six months next
Call 649-3979 before 6 p.m. preceding the thne he so offers

- --------' hlmselit.
. Any applicant who Is a natu-

O ffiC 6 &nd Store , ralized citizen of the United

LOW COST, TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

One D a y ...... 45c 3 Daysi,......$1.17
Six D ays......$1.98 10 Daysi......$3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A-M. Saturdays). You  
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

ilanrl|F0tFr
643-2711 Classified Dept.

19’ MF\3 BOAT, all equipped 
with new 90 h.p. Evinrude mo
tor, can be tried. 649-2871.

26

BOLTON-MANCHESTER LINE 
n e w — 4 BEDROOMS

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8-room Dutch and Garrison Colonials with 2-car 
garage, family room, built-in Icitchen, large liv
ing room, 2ŷ  baths, 2 fireplaces. Loads of closet 
space.

Diamonds— W atchee—
JewuliT 48

Salesmen W anted 86-A
WATCH AND JEWFIKY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch la 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, TIT Main Street, State

Equipment 54 SUtes shall present the certifi
cate o f his .naturalization or aCOMPLETE 

equipment tor sale. 
9-6.

SAIKSMAN to seU industrial 
and farm equipment and sup
plies. Experienced in automo- \TOeater Building, 
tlves or Industrial equipment ■
helpful but not absolutely nec
essary. Only aggressive, ener
getic men should apply to Leon 
Schweir, South Windsor Equip
ment Company, Inc., comer of 
Route 6 and 194, Swtb Wind
sor. 289-3406.

BAn.nAoa copy thereof Issued by the 
’ United States Immigration and 

' Naturalization Service, 
at

Quality custom crafted homes built with you 
in mind and located in a fine new residential 
area.

Dated Manchester this

\

Garden— Farm — D airy
PiL̂ dacte 50

STRICILY fresh eggs tor sale. 
Nightcrawlers. Tomaszewskl, 
Box 368, South Rd., Boltmi, 
open dally. 649-6472.

W anted— T o Buy
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 011- 
Ter, picture iramee, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jews'lry, hobby 
coUectlcQs, paintings, attic ooa- 
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

^  22nd day of August 1966.
___ Board of Admissions

Barbara E. Coleman, 
Selectman ^
Raymond C. L arlv«, 
Selectman
Vincent A. Oenovesl, 
Selectman

Edward Tomldel, 
Town Clerk -

Each home with a minimum o f 1 acre of shade trMS 
and a good set-back from the street, offering privacy, 
coolness and quietness.

DIRECTIONS: Porter St. to Camp Meeting Rd. to 
Carter St. Follow the Birch Mt. Home- 
site signs —  Open Mon. - Frl., 4 P.M. to 
8 P.M.; Sat. and Son., 2 P.M. to 6 P.I^

LAWRENCE F. FIANO -  649-5371
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67 PRiNCBTON S I. — Custom M A N C ^^TE R  vicinity listing GROWING family? You’ll like MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom BOLTON
built, 8 bedrooms, 2 tiled 
baths, large living room with 
fireplace, working kitchen, ex
tra cabinets, dinette, laundry. 
Many large closets, combina
tion .aluminum atom u

32—^Raised Ranch, one acre 
meticulously cared for lot, 2- 
car garage, low 30’s. Bent & 
Bent, 236,3211. Eveillngs Mr. 
Brady, 643-2694.

this 6* ^ m  older home, large 
bright 'room s, garage, fruit 
trees, $16,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

GLENDALE Road — 6 roqm.

Garrison Colonial, 2V̂  baths, 
double garage, Bowers School 
area, treed lot. Call now only 
$26,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Suburbs For Sate 75 geeg 00 Gaulle
Coventry town line TOLLAND — Just off ^ k w a y .

Making First Peace Steps3 bedroom Ranch. Family size 
kitchen, large living room with 
fireplace, only $14,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

screens, Jalousled porch 2-car OONCORD RD. — Beautiftd Ranch, large bedrooms, 2 baths INVESTMENT minded —two 2 ̂ 1    ea m     .   _•*__ _ Wj    4̂  ̂    11 •• An n1 ̂  a Ww a4 ̂  a 4 m ^

$16,900. will buy this beautiful 
3 bedroom Ranch, rec room in 
basement, garage, big lot with
trees. An immaculate home. WASHINGTON (A P )—  Sen- ahve, he probably would be rm - 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- ^te Democratic Leader Mike ning the Viet Nam war much M  
4677. Mansfield said today FTench President Johnson has.

garage. In the 20's. Call own
er for appointment, 649-094L

MANCHESTER —  Suburban 
setting, relatively new Colo
nial, 4 rooms down and 8 up,
one full bath, 2 lavatories, •— ---------------
full basement, combination MANCHESTER 
windows, attached garage, % Colonial, 1V4 
acre lot. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard

family room, % acre lot, car
port. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Company. 643-1667.

Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 316.900 — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire-
643-5958.

n e w  t w o  family flat — 6-6, 
Bowers school area, large

— Six room 
baths, modern 

kitchen with built-lns, store, 
dishwasher and disposal, S 
bedrooms, $19,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

place, ceramic bath, alumi
num storm windows, attached 
gariage, Manchester. Itotchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

family homes side by side in a 
central Manchester location. 
Excellent condition, , these 
homes feature garages, alum
inum storms and screens, 4 
rooms in each apartment, lit
tle maintenance and good in
come. Buyer can assume ex
isting mortgage. Priced In 
middle 40's. J. D. Real Estate 
Co. 643-6129.

HICKORY DRIVE in Lakeview

w l ^ ” i5*yTrrT o ^ " l ^  126x E LuilGTON —Rockville line.— IPresident Charles de The pace of the war stepped
^ ’ por $12,500 you can buy this scheduled visit to Cambodia up in 1964, a year after K e n o ^

vacant four room Cape. Full produce some first steps died. But Salinger said “ we
basement, usable attic, ga- toward Viet Nam peace negotia- must consider it in the hglit ct 
rage, and a good sized lot. tions. his commitment to an AmerlcsA
Very convenient location. T. Mansfield said in an interview presence there (in Viet Nam). 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. that De Gaulle’s discussions The commitment was clear.”

------------------------------------------------with Prince Norodom Sihanouk, Sen. Hiram Fong, R-Hawa«
BOLTON — Newjy listed, tour Cambodian chief of state, are li, advocated thw bombing at

100; Asking $13,900. J. D. Real 
Estate Co., 643-5129.

EAST HARTFORD

kitchen, 22’ living room, e“p- OAKWOOD RD .—A  new ColO'
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Also older 2-famlly Call Leon 
deszynskl. Builder, 649-4291.

TVi ROOM Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms.

nlal nearing completion, wood
ed lot, Bowers School. Buy 
now and have It decorated to 
your tastes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

lot 102x380’ , exceptional condl- TANNER Street — 7 room Col- *
tlon, BucMey School area. $19,- with three bedrooms, tor- WEST SIDE — Immaculate 6
900. Philbrick Agency. 649- dining room, den, family

sized kitchen, garage, treed lot.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2813.

$16,900 — 6H ROOM Ranch, fire
place, bullt-ins, extra large l o t , ______________________ _______
Call Irene Kwiat. Lecaiard MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or co<j, 2 baths, wooded lot, 80 X 
742-8349. garage. Owner.

MANCHESTER—51  ̂ room cus- ________ _______________
tom built Ranch, fireplace, .oil THREE BEDROOM rancher 
hot water heat, paneled rec 
room, call now. Hayes Agency.
646-0131.

t e n  r o o m  older home plus 
2-room apartment over garage 
located in center of Manches
ter. Ideal tor the large family. 
$22,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

rWO-FAMILY on Main St. —

room Cape, 2-car garage, beau
tiful lot, priced for immediate 
sale. Bel Air Real Estate, 643 
9332.

MCKINLEY Street — Six room SEVEN ROOM Cape with ga-
Cape, with front dormer, fire
place, nice level lot, excellent 
location, $17,500. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

A  valuable piece of property MANCHESTER—6 room raised
Ranch with heated family 

r oom, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
built-ins, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage, only $23,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

for business, etc. For further 
details call Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 4 family, per
manent siding. aluminum

rage, modern knotty pine kitch
en, nice yard with outside fire
place, $18,00). Mlllette Agency, 
643-5992.

NEW LISTING — Manchester, 
7 room fireplaced Cape. 4 bed
rooms, rec room, wall to wall 
carpeting, breezeway, central
ly located. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

with mortgage. This is a neat, 
trim home nestled in magnifi
cent shade trees —real pri
vacy. Garage, utility room, at
tic with pull-down .stairway. 
Radiant heat. Assumable $13,- 
000. mortgage at 5% % . 
Monthly payments $122.25 in
cluding taxes. All this on de
sirable Green Manor Road, 
and for only $16,800. Call 
owner-agent, 643-1888.

Rambling 100’ Ranch, close 
proximity to golf course. 
Over 3,000 square feet of 
living area, 9 extra large 
rooms. 20x40' swlnrimlng 
pool, jjoured concrete plus 
cabana, also 25x30’ rec 
room. Many other wonder
ful features. You have to 
see to believe. Priced In 
middle 50’s. Shown by ap
pointment only. Exclusive 
with:

J. D. REAL ESTATE
643-5129
643-8779

J. A. or J. B. DeQuattro

room Ranch^ with big two car certain to include posslbe means Haiphon haibor to haft the
ending the war. flow of muni’Uons into Norrii

“These discussions well might Viet Nam. He said if that mean-
garage. Partial basement, hot 
water heat, fireplace, close to 
lake. Nice w ood^ lot. Top Val
ue for only $14,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

COVENTRY — a 
little house for 
Clean baseboard 
bath. 742-7056.

produce some tentative step.s 
toward negotiations,” he said. 
He added that while De Gaulle 
has criticized the U.S. course in 
Viet Nam, he believes . the

Legal Notice

really good 
only $7,900. 
heat tiled French president would do what 

he can to end the fighting.
-I . ■ I Mansfield noted that

Gaulle Is maintaining communi
cations with Hanoi and recently 
has stepped up the ranking of 
the French commercial mission

LiqUOB PERMITNOTICE OF APFLICATIOir . _
Thl.'? Is to Rive notice that I,

BERTHA L. HALL, of Carpenter
Road. Coventry. Connecticut, have " I  think Hanoi yould  be llke- 

“ •‘' ‘ toe‘l!toIlo?’‘ ^ntr5®“̂ m : >y ^  attention to any

NEW 5 Vi ROOM Ranch, only 
ten minutes from the center 
of Manchester, 3 bedrooms, 
living room and kitchen, built-

1966 with ___ _____  ____ ___
mis.slon for a Package Store Liquor 3\lg(ge8tions that De 
Permit for the sale, of alcoholic rnicVit rnnko ” he Qnid liquor on the premises. 33 Village I” ®®®; ®®‘°-
Street,, Rockvii^, Connecticut. Mansfield, who has conferred

The iMsineas ^11 be owned by several times With Sihanouk on Bertha L. Hall of Carpenter Road,

Gaulle
EAST HARTFORD — $15,600 —
3 bedroom home, all city util
ities, treed lot, utility shed, 
immediate occupancy, Bel Air Coventry ’̂ 6onne«lc\u,*^and'Vm’^  vleits to Cambodia, said that
Real Estate, 643-9332,

in oven and range, stainless VERNON lovely 3 bedroom

ure had been taken 1% yearn • 
ago — when the RepubUcann 
advocated such a move — 
“ probably the conflict would 
have been ended”

In the interview, Mansfield 
said he fears the internal 

j)g upheaval in Communist CbinR 
— which appears to have in
stalled Defen.se Minister Lin 
Piao a.s second man to Mao Tze- 
tung — will result in a hard
ening of anti-American poUden# 

“ It is not u.Hual for the Com
munist to put a military man 
in this position,”  he said. “ It 
points in the direction of a step 
up in China’s military forces ■' 
and a hardening of the policy o< 
hatred toward the UnitMl 
States.”

Sen. George D. Aiken, R-Vt,, 
a Foreign Relations Committee

storms and screens, 3-car ga- MANCHESTER — New listing. RANCH, 5 rooms, fireplace,
rage, parking, excellent condi
tion, good Investment at $27,- 
500. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Large 7 room 
Ranch, 2V4 baths, modern 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
family room, 24x24 with fire- MANCHESTER — Modern 6 
place, 2-car garage, large lot ~
with fruit trees, $26,000. Phll-

7 room oversized Cape Cod, 24’ 
living room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, wooded lot, Verplanck 
School area. Selling tor $20,900.
Large ®s®umable m ortg^e. MANCHESTER listing 38 
Call the R. F. Dimock Co., ^

steel sink and birch cabinets, 
fireplace, basement garage, 
one acre wooded lot, excellent 
value at $16,900. U & R Real
ty Co. Inc., 643-2692, R. D. 
Murdock, 643-6472.garage, 3 acres, very conveni 

ent location, good financing.
J. D. Real Estate Co., 643- MANCHESTER — New

Cape nestled in the trees dn 
well kept surroundings. Con
venient neighborhood, city wa
ter, $15,990. Converse & Du- 
pret. Real Estate, Realtors, 
643-2197, 875-1811.

execu- South Windsor
5129.

Realtors, 649-5245.

brick Agency, 649-8484.

DUPLEX 6-6, aluminum siding, 
2-0RF garage, excellent condl- 
tion, large maples, $21,900. 
HutcUne Agency, Realtora, 649- 
5334.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 6V4

room Cape, knotty pine kitchen, 
breezeway, garage, aluminum 
siding, 1 2 ^ 68  lot central. Bel MANCHESTER — don’t let the

bedroom Cheney estate, 6,200 
square feet living area, 3 acre 
plot, palatial atmosphere. Bent 
& Bent, 236-3211. Evenings Mr. 
Brady. 643-2594.

Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER —  7% r o o m  
Cape, 4 or 6 bedrooms, rec 
room on living level, one oar 
g a r a g e ,  $16,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

room Ranch with heated 3-car MANCHESTER listing 81 — 6
garage, 8 generous bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, 
kitchen has built-lns and an 
abundance ot cabinets, finished 
family room. Less than own
er’s  cost, $19,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

COLONIAli—one year old, 7% 
rooms, huge modem kitchen 
with fireplace plus all built- 
ins, 2% baths, large master 
bedroom with full bath, rec 
room wlOi fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, $29,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape 
with garage on treed 200’ lot.

room Ranch, 3-bedrooms, 2 
baths, family room, sundeck, 
attached garage, half acre. 
Bent & Bent, 236-32U. Eve
nings 643-2594.

SEVEN romn house, 2-oar ga
rage, good sized lot. Call own
er, 643-6036.

cry of tight money scare you. 
If you are looking for housing, 
check this new listing. It’s a 
charming 7-room Cape with 
full shed dormer, VA baths, 
breezeway and 1-car garage. 
Wooded lot In good residential 
area. Call Nick Oonvertino, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
643-1121, Eves. 649-9633.

SIX ROOM custom built Ranch 
entrance foyer, formal dining 
room, 1% baths, garage, base
ment, patio, sewers. Manches
ter. HutcUns Agency, Realtors 
649-6324.

tlve Ranch with 3 big bed
rooms plus living room with 
fireplace, family room, kitch
en with all built-in utilities. 
Dramatic entry foyer and front 
brick planter add to the over
all picture. Brick exterior and 
hand crafted throughout. Lo
cated off Vernon St. in select 
area. Price is just $30,500. Call 
daily 649-5361, evenings and 
weekends 649-3988.

■ >
LAKE ST. Vernon —6 room Co
lonial, baths, oil hot 'water, 
new carpeting, treed lot, ga
rage, Florida owner, immed
iate occupancy. Kenneth 
Ostrinsky, Realtor, 643-1333.

MANCHESTER — 6% room old
er Colonial, large rooms, big 
yard, designed for children, 2- 
car garage- Only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

STATELY GARRISON
Prepare yourself for the 
unchallenged superiority of 
this magnificent 8 room 
Garrison Colonial. Four 
bedrooms, big family rootn 
and wooded lot In prestige 
area. $31,500. Call Don Sis
co. 649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

conducted by BBRiyA L. HAIL after De Gaulle’s visit the of Carpenter Road. Coventry, Con- . . ___necticut ‘ aa permittee. prince may be more amenaoie _ _ _
Dated 13th day ®®A2^t,’ i 9 6 ^  ™emb;VT‘s ; i r t o T 3 e i i r a t e  to
-----------------------------------------------  sador W. Averell Harriman. terview, however, he doesn’t

Sihanouk postponed a pro- believe that China is nearly an 
posed visit by Harriman next responsible for keeping the Viet- 
month because of the U.S. namese fighting going as iha 
bombing of a village which the soviet Union, 
prince claims is to Cambodian « it ’s Russia that’s keeping 
territory. this war going,”  he said.

In other developments Sun- Mansfield said he agrees that 
day: Soviet refusal to join Britain la

— Former White House press reconvening the 1964 Geneva 
secretary Pierre SaHnger told conference is the largest stum* 
the CBS television program bling block to negotiations. The 
“Face the Nation” that if Presi- 1964 G e n e v a  Conference 
dent John F. Kennedy were still reached an accord on Viet Nam.

^ P e o p W ( t

lln TheZ/  
f v -

New Guidelines 
For A u t o  Ads 
Start Feb. 19

(ConUimed from  Page One)

News!5^ Capital Works, Sewer Rules
Informal Topics for Board

Wage Issue 
Of Teachers 
Near Resolve

T, . ^  The board o< dlrectom Will
PORTO CERVO, Sardinia conduct an Informal meettag 

(AP) —Friends of Princess tomorrow night to discuss two 
Grace Kelly of Monaco said to- items—a proposed $2.5 million 
day that when she fell into the Improvements Program
sea from a boat Sunday she did ^  proposed amendments to 
so not with her husband, but a

f S ? '  Italian industrial- TJ**
1st Riccardo Siere, bears a ^  Municipal BuUdlng
striking physical resemblance Room.

The guidelines would affect to Princa Rainier. When Siere The Capital Lnprovement

The status o f the baaed ot
education’s request fear a  |80 .̂ 
000 supplemental budget ap|KO« 
priation from Uia town wlB be

MANCHESTER — New listing. x h IS 8-ROOM house with fire
place located on a good lot 
needs a large family to fill 
the 4-bedroom upstairs. Ask-

4 bedroom Oolonlcd featuring 
24’ living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room with picture 
window, family sized kitchen,
14x21 heated family room, 
baths, attached garage, spot
less condition. Wolverton Agen- ASSUMABLE mortgage, 2-

family diqilex, 6-6, on bus line, 
2 heating systems, fully occu-

MANOHESroR — immaculate ____________ __________ ________
Colonial, in central desirable advertising and labeling of tires and the American-born princess Program, proposed by General the” major ”l r t ^  - »  tor 
locatlon, fireplace, sunporch, 2- for their load carrying capacity, fell into the water together after Manager Robert Weiss to his meeting w i fi** at 8
car garage. Low 20’s. Bel Air inflation pressure, grade or line a gust of wind Upped the sail- 1966-67 budget message, would Bennet Junior Htoh g«eww.i, 
Real Estate, 643-9332. -* “ “  — -• ------' ■ * —  ’ ------ ’ ---------’— *-•*-------

Co., 643-6129.

cy. Realtors, 649-2813. 
family sized kitchen with built- japr.TT T.TnvTnr— « i4 rooms, a 
ins, fireplaced living room, 4 modem kitchen with
bedrooms, den or family room. 
Up • top condition. Owner anx
ious. Wolverton Agency, Itoal- 
tors, 649-2813.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full 
baths, modem kitchen with 
built-lns, 2 fireplaces, walk
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy locaUon. Phil 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649 
8464.

pled, $17,900. W o l v e r t o n  
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

36 —^Modernized 3-bedrooms, 
large kitchen, large living 
room, den, detached garage, 
100 X 160. $11,000. Bent & Bent, 
236-3211, 643-2694.

of Ure, and ply raUng. boat from which they were lump a host o f projects into one boaid pnAxMy
More than 1,100 different watching a boat race, friends question. direct Superintendent at

Weiss has rsoonuneniled a Schools William. Ourtla on what

bedrooms, itMdem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, patio, $19,500. CENTRAL AIR-conditioned 
Philbrick 
649-8464.

American consumers under ei- from a distance said It 
ther the manufacturer’s brand Rainier, 
or subsidiary and private
brands, the commission said, A lisa  K a ta i
but the cmisumer has no way to SPRING VAJjLEY,

Agency, Realtors,

PRIVACY —  nmnlng brook, 3 
acres, 30x50 recreaeion room, 
plus 8 room Ranch, far, far

custom Ranch, foyer, built-ins, 
dlshwaiAer, fireplace, wall to 
wall carpets throughout, 2-car 
garage, porch, huge wooded 
lot. Hutchins .^ency , 649-5324.

^®® ,Nov. 8 referendum on a pock- steps to take toward aatab- 
age deal bond Issue, to include lishing a  firm teoCheief oateiY 
about $865,000 for renovations schedule. I f  the stepa are taken, 
o f  older schools, about $760,000 they may end the monthaf-oM

________________________________  for old and new roads, plus wage dispute with the lian -
GREEN MANOR — caU owner compare the relative grade or (A P)—Alisa Katai, diaper-clad, ^  $800,000 for storm Chester nvhioitHftn AssoctaiOail,
about this Immaculate 3 bed- safety of these products. preeented quite a sight crawling a^vvers. bargaining agents tor the

Main requirements of the “ P Union Road, 
safety and grading guidelines Police found 2-year-old Alisa

Sunday and held her until Dr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Katai arrived.

Katai said Alisa decided to go

room Ranch, immediate oc
cupancy, $16,600. 1-677-0923.

The sewer rules amendments town’s  teachers, 
would permit the construction MEA representatives are 
o f sanitary sewers to the vlcin- slatfed to be on band tor the 
ity o f new developments, with discussion virlth the boozid and

---------------------------------------- -------- -------- .—  — ------------------------------  ,  . , „  . _ . , . the developers to assume most probably v»»l annoonoe
WOODED lot for sale. School pressure of tires to the custom- while he and his immediate costs. the M EA will accept

L ots F or Sale 73
are:

1. Disclosure o f the' load
carrying capacity and inflation

’ below replaoenent «»st. Hut- EIGHT ROOM fireplaced con- Road, Bolton. Oail 649-2871.'Will er, based on actual teste. The asl^p.
■ chins Agency?W 9-6824. temporary, 4 bedrooms, 2% finance if necessary. test results and procedures n i l

Wardrobe Stretcher

r$17,900 —  4 1OT5DROOM Cape, 
with fireplace, walk-out base
ment ,large lot, close to Route 
15. Mlllette Agency, 643-5992.

baths, bu ilt-^ , family rwm , b o LTON — one acre wooded 
exceptional home on beautiful
ly landscaped wooded lot with 
brook. Many extra features.
Iieonard Agency, Realtors. 646- 
0469.

lot with brook, Birch Moun
tain Ext. Will finance if nec
essary. 646-0264.

should be written down and 
available for customer inspec
tion.

Weiss proposes that eon- terms 
tracts be signed with the devd- board.

Bias Tape Trim MANCHESTER — Cape, 6 
rooms, in good condition. Bcise-

Suburban F or Sate 75
who died after being pushed o ff 
a cliff.

SuncAy Susan Oliver, as her-
XWIIU, X*. 6WX. _________ _ TT X XI. X, 1 1 X UpSidS dOWB IH S
ment partly finished, one car enclosed breezeway and ga- 8. Use of the actual ply count ught plane after hitting a power ̂ _ _ - . Ot sl Tii*a>. IT TiiA TAmn *niv m.Ts

'5A N T ^p^L r5 ? * r ^ f  f AP) opers, permitting them to re- -A-lso slatod for  (SANTA PAULA, Calif. (AP) ^   ̂ ^ 10-year related items In
the owners of new J^tten  c o n t i ^  b e ^  ^  ■

S o ? s e r t o l ? ^ y e d  a  c h a r t e r  construction to those y e a s. two groups, wiidch wmdd to«-
or line of tire must be acoom' 
panied by a statement that no 
Industrywide or accepted eys-

BOLTON — 4 room Ranch with grading, exists.
Town Contracts 
For Five Items

nutlly estalî lsh tenns ot 
log oondltliooah 

Both the oombmot and i 
increases banra been aader dis- 
<nzMon.$lyioe.laab Ootobear; wMi 
schools stadfd bo''«|Mn 8,

□

, Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

T... teachers oontraots bKW y<st mThe Town o f Manchester has

12 MOTIFS

garage, wooded lot, handy to rage, large living room with <>t a  tire. H toe term ply rat- une—and walked away, 
b u s ^  shopping, etc, $16,900. waU to waU carpet, full ceUar A* Miss OUver, 26, was a pas

Realtors, with family room, treed lOOx ply rount ganger in the plane which awarded five contracts for var- However the end o f t t e  dte-
^ r £ S ’ C o y  T eS toT s ^ d ^ S t i o n ^ S  pTy ^  o f eq u ip m en t-tw o  p ^ ^ S ™ t o
^ ito n  Agency, Realtors, 649- ^ ,  uxxg ™iot not R. W. Thompson Co. o f vlded the groups oan eoma to

------------------------------------------------  The term “ ply rating”  also In ju r^  they Newington, two to Eastern terms tonight.
BOLTON — 4 acres plus an 8 may not be used unless it is injureo, y ------------ ^  ^
room house, big barn, swim- based on actual tests wlto toe 
ming pool, all for $24,900. results available for inspection.
This you should see. Ideal set- To avoid deception on guaran-

2984

8132

Youthful and pretty, this 
versatile Jumper and blouse set Bias Tapes are so 
is so easy to make and can also that you can use them to m a ^
be worn with a sweater In cool- these amusing motite to tnm

children’s items—such as dress-

MANOHEJSTER — like new 2 
family fiats and duplexes built 
by Damato. Spadous rooms, 
separate heating systems, top 
quality workmanship. Oppor
tunity knocks, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

IMMEDIATE occupancy 
large 6 room Colonial, 1^  til
ed baths, dishwasher, stove, 
garbage disposal, fireplace, 
garage, porch, city util
ities' lot 100 X 200. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Goodwin St. 
Lovely 7 room Cape, (4 bed
rooms) built-ins, ' fireplace, 
large rec room, garage, treed 
lot, located on bus linei Priced 
right. Schwartz Realty, 289- 
7342, Lou Arruda, 643-4281.

Manchester

2—TWO FAMILY HOMES
Just listed, be the owner 
and with prices going up 
live easier. One is a 5 and 4, 
five year old duplex at 
$29,500. The other 4 and. 4 
at $21,900. Good values. 
Call Ann Hunter 649-5306 
or 875-6611.

B & W

Jason, Robards
up for gro'wing family. Room tees, toe commission said, any MALIBU, Calif. (AP) 

son Robards Jr. as

Equipment Salsa o f Rocky Hill. The tMard of dtoeotan lart 
and one to Leonard Concrete week tabled the aobool boanl’a 
Pine o f Hmnden. $80,000 request until its Sept.

^  1 x.1. 6 meetinsT but indicated It'wmild
sufficient MTarxan? Ra- town highway departUMOt with ^

for anknals o f aU types, close adjustment should be based on street S S H ;
to new school. Property Is toe actual selling price of toe J” ®*'.. ^7, A  mveener for S ll 650 and with total, about 8M.600 is
practically vacant, owners are tire or the dealer’s actual price m m  four Pox «wv)x»i spreaders ^ t i g  asked to give toadiers
anxious. . .  here’s your chance at toe time o f adjustment. The . *^ **^ 0* ,x. xx-x-.-Him, for S8 288 A  1960 Austin West- other board o f eduoation
to move to the country. T. J.-  ̂basis for adjustment must be tS^eSe^^WM t ^ c ^  to acro^the-boaxd W
Crockett. Realtor, 643-1577. 1 disclosed in advertising refer- the peace of actor Jon Hall by hikes in line with recommendo.

--------------------------------- — ’ ring to guarantees. apparently tiying to play T ^ -  Eauioment will- sup- ^  arbitrators who laat
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Spacious pacing gu»elinea already to aheriffs deputies report- ^  33̂
oversized 7 room Split, 2% effect require that advertised  ̂ ^  T a ^ n t  Leaf ffine col- Negotiations between the
baths, paneled family room, reductions in price must be Booked with Robards was  ̂  ̂  ̂ a MEA. and the school board
garage, top location, deadend p^sed on actual selling prices in Alex Lucas, 25, an unemployed $7 750 down in Jime when ttM
street. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. the regular course of business in actor. Robards, 44? Is the hus- roliarand a 1955 ®®̂  ̂ coiild not provide

------ ;; the trade area where toe adver- band of actress Lauren BacaU. ^  1»4« ^  the salary schedule prevlouely
EAST HARTFORD — 3 family aoDeare. Robards and Lucas posted three-ton roller in.x..„ discussed because of a $800,000
home, Saunders St., 14 r o ^ s ,  under toe guidelines to be- 8110 ball each and were release- the new r budget slash by the directcoca.
Income return separate heat- effective next February, ««1 lor later arraignment. A  “
ing s^tem s. SeUing in ui^er adiether It la great Dane dog with them whs

tube-type or tubeless, and toe sent to an animal hospital.

roller.
Leonard Concrete Pipe will 

furnish the public works de-
The MEA then took the issue 

to stato-level mediatlcn, and 
when this failed, called tor av-

call toe R.F. Dimock Co., 649- number of plys must be Depties said Robards and ^ * ^ ^ o r m -s e w e r  pipe to be bUration by a three-man panel.
5245. . displayed permanently o n , toe Lucas ordered the dog to “sic”  „  needed ' panel recommended a

BOLTON -  7 room Ranch, plus outside wall of toe tire. Mrs. Hall, but it merely wagged readvertlse tor CO"®?” *"®!®® s c h ^ l e
large finished rec room and The generic n ^ e  of toe cord Ite tolL station wa- ^ v e  t w c h ^  $ 3 ^
bar. Two fuU baths, 2-car ga- material must be listed on a rri. n  *i gons for the highway depart- “ '5®''® y ea rs  scheduls.
rage large wooded lot, superb label or tag attached to toe tire lU C  tSeatle8
conditlMi. Selling for $26,600. while toe load-carrying capacity NEW Y O ^  (AP) -  Manag- ' openings on Aug. 8.

To implement toe arUtiaiton' 
recommendations, pnd othef

CaU R. F. Dimock Company, and Inflation pressure should be era of ^  Beaties made ^ a t  “ presented! ***■
Realtora. 649-5245. fiP®He<l • t»We or chart efforts to keep toe t l m e ^  their ^^tora of Manchester

________________________________given toe purchaser. arrival In New York today a .  --x  ^  jx 530 plementary funds totaling the
RUSTIC charm located not far Anotoer guide wlU restrict the secret. ^  included the trade-in ?50,000.

from Manchester on 183x206 use of siich terms as new tread They were more successful ^  ntainm tnipkn__». 1956 ^  other business tonight, ttie

1,  1«  10 to »  31 “  ~ 2 io» « 1»25 tor m l Ford oomputoriM m u .

 ̂ __ *>ar aixva'a* fUll dlFCC-
J. D, Real Estate Co., 643- tires must be clearly marked as come the mophaired singers . .. t̂ I o-an on  ___J. XV... V.., okoaXaaa,. $100 for tne uoage.5129.s3 s 1% yarks 35-lnch. siz-es; color chart; full direc- M A N C ^ T B ^  -  here’s  a t e r - __________________

T rorder send 50c In coins to: tions. n flc starter home for you. TOs BOLTON -  Carpenter Road,
a ■RnpTiAtt The Manchester To order, send 35c in coins to; 6-room Ranch features 3 bed- Owner wants action on this 5

1150 AVE. OF Aline Cabot, Mancliester Eve-“ rooms, equipped kitchen, Uv- room Ranch with two car g&-
AM TO fnas YORK. N.Y. ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF ing room with fireplace, bath rage. Now v " — ’
^ R I C A S ,  NEW a D ^ I C A S ,  NEW YORK, N.Y. and fuU basement. Only $16.- ;^ u t . trees.

retreads. when they arrived by chartered 
plane at La Guardla Airport at 
3:30 a.m.

More than 100 screaming

800. Call Nick Convartinp, Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 643- 
1121, Eves. 649-9633.

OUOO L ---------
For Ist-class mailing add lOc 10086. 

f o r ^ h  pattern. Print Name, For Ist-class mailing a ^  10c 
Address with Zip Code, Style for each pattern. Print N ^ e ,
No. and Size. Address with Zip , Code, Style

See exciting new fashions In No. and Size.
nw i A ^ t e r  ’66 Issue of Just 50c will bring you a copy “

Z S L i magaklna. Only 60d • A lb u m -flU cd  with needlework ’

ARRAIGNED FOR MURDER
t Tn.ii U'nCA, N.Y. (A P )-K aren  A. girls, eomeof whom had waited

vacant, Bakay, 20, of Bridgeport, Conn., as long as 12 hours, greeted the plotted the Interval o f h istoiys

Halley Helped Newton
The man who mer board chairman.

project, will discuss hiring a  
school physician replacement, 
and will make several staff ap
pointments. One appointee will 
be Mrs. Katherine Bourn, foe-

LONDON
etc.

prlcjed to sell. T. J, Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

M ANCHESnai — near bus. 
Older 6 room Colonial, 2-car

has been arraigned on a <*arge quartet when It arrived by Urn- best-known comet was Sir Ed- „  Rx»%A«t
of first degree murder in toe ousine at the Warwick Hotel in mund Halley, 17th century son o , iTlllUOn n ep O T *
death of her newborn child. midtown Manhattan at 4 :16 « f  a soup boiler. Although he is NEW YORK—One o f the na- 

BOLTQN 5V4 room Ranch Miss Bakay la accused of a jn . The fact they would stay at remembered for Halley’s Comet, tion’s largest-drculatloii pa- 
on 14 acre wooded lot. House dumping toe baby girl in a  toilet toe hotel had been made public, his greateat feat was said to be rtodleals is a once-a^year 36a
la Immaculate. Has all toe at a gas station at Alder Creek The Beaties wlU give their managing the pubUcatlon o f page pubUcation o f the Amert-
extras. Selling tor $19,500 and Aug. 18. She had given Wrth to final concert of the tour Tues- Newton’s  diseertatlon on funda- ®an Telephone & Telegraph Oo.
weU worth ItT T. J. Crockett, toe child In toe reat room, stata day night at Shea' Stadium, mental mechanics and gravita- ATAT’s  annual report to MB*
Realtor o s s i m .  astd. boBM at tta  ha—bedl Msta- ttoib to s  Frtnetpto. to g  million peopto
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FIRST AGAIN in Manchester!
S.B. is pleased to announce
TWO NEW HIGHER 
DIVIDEND RATES
Effective October i, 1966
anticipated for the Fourth Quarter of this year.
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Savings Bank 
OF Manchester

MAIN OFFICE EAST BRANCH WEST BRANCH
928 Main Street E. Center St, Cor. Lenox Manchester Parkade
SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE Sullivan Avenue Shopping Center 
BURNSIDE OFFICE Burnside Avenue at Church Street̂  East Hartford

\

Parkade Office Open Saturday Morning!

Bloodmobile Visits South Methodist Church Tomorrow, 1:45 to 6t30p.m.
Average Daily Net Frees Rod

For the Week Faded 
Angniit A 196S

13,871
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 275
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Manche»ter^A City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1966 (ClMaUled Advertisinx on Face IB).

The Weather
Slow clearing thig m a a io t, 

with cooler temperatures, Idnv 
tonight, SS-ftO; partly cloudy, 
more comfoctablo tontorro#, 
high near 80.

PRICE SEVEN CEMm

Three Separate Attacks

Rocks Pelt 
Policemen

NEW YORK (AP)—Policemen, firemen and motor
ists in three cities were pelted with rocks, debris and 
bottles last night by bands of young Negroes. The at
tacks occurred in the Bedford-Stuyvesant section of 
Brooklyn, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., and Washington, D.C.

V-t',

Red Mine Rips U.S. Ship 
In Saigon River Channel

Brooklyn
NEW YORK (AP) — Negro 

youths tossed rocks and debris 
at police Monday night, injuring 
two patrolmen in Brooklyn's 
B e d f o r d-Stuyvesant section, 
sometimes called "thC Harlem 
across the river.”

The incident followed the ar
rest of a Negro youth at a liquor 
store in the slum neighborhood, 
the scene of violent racial dis
turbances two summers ago.

About 800 officers from all 
parts of the city were sent into

Capitol 
Annex Is 
Proposed
HARTFORD (AP)—Plans for 

a multi-million dollar General 
Assembly annex west of the 
State Capitol were envisioned 
today by a committee assigned 
to recommend a long range 
program for future facilities of 
the legislature.

The legislature's Rules Com
mittee asked Public Works 
Commissioner Timothy J. 
Murphy to make a preliminary 
estimate of the costs of erecting 
an entire new building over the 
State Armory parking lot to 
house both. branches of the 
General Assembly and related 
offices.

This new proposal is an al
ternative to making extensive 
alternations to the present House 
and Senate in the 87-year old 
State Capitol.

It calls for a parking area 
beneath the building and a tun
nel from an upper floor of the 
structure to the nearby Capitol.

State Rep. Claude Watrous, 
co-chairman of the rules com
mittee, said there was "con
siderable sentiment”  for the 
idea of a new building. He said 
it was felt that a new facility 
would not be much more costly 
than undertaking major re
vamping and refurbishing of the 
present legislative quarters.

The rules committee already 
has approved a temporary plan 
for reducing the seating capac
ity of the House to conform 
with legislative reapportionment. 
Work on revising ^  the House, 
including the widening of aisles, 
is expected to start in October 
and be completed for the con
vening of the 1907 seselon in 
JaAuary,

If the plan for an entirely 
new General Assembly building 
wins approval, the State Capitol 
would be strictly for the gover
nor's quarters, offices^of other 
elected state officials and top 
administration figures.

the area. Four youths were ar
rested and several others de
tained for questioning.

Patrolman Robert Dunigan, 
the officer who attempted to 
make the arrest, and Patrolman 
Joseph Famiglietti, received 
minor injuries and were treated 
on the scene.

Police said a group of about 
300 Negroes had gathered on the 
street expecting an attack from 
a gang of whites in reprisal for 
the knifing of a white youth sun- 
day night by six Negroes.

Some store windows were bro
ken, but police said over-all 
damage was slight.

Ft. Lauderdale
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(A P)—Bands of young Negroes 
pitched rocks and bottles at 
police cars for an hour Monday 
niĝ ht before officers cleared the 
street. They arrested 19 per
sons.

Windows in two police cars 
were knocked out and the hood 
of a third was dented. No one 
was injured, Police Sgt. Edward 
C. Junne said.

The Negroes, who numbered 
about 200, stood behind houses 
and stores and threw the rocks 
Into the streets although they 
could not see their targets, 
Junne said.

"The rocks Just came out of 
nowhere,” Junne said. “ Some of 
their own cars were hit.”

The barrage—which followed 
a pattern of trouble every Mon-, 
day and Wednesday night for 
the past several weeks—started 
when an officer stopped to in
vestigate a wreck, Junne said.

"Someone threw a rock 
through the windshield of his 
unmarked car,”  Junne said. 
"Then everybody got in on the 
act.”

mm

(See Page Eight)

(AP Photofax)

Male Wigs
Phil Hibberts, a Dallas 
store salesman, models 
the latest in wigs for 
young men. They come 
in several colors and 
lengths and sell for 
|29”  each. That’s his 
own style at top.

Some Tips Revealed 
To Beat Living Costs

New Runoff 
Will  Decide 
Beauty Title
FAIRFIELD (AP)—The busi

ness manager for the recently 
crowned Miss Connecticut said 
today Miss America Pageant o f 
ficials in Atlantic City have de
cided a runoff will have to be 
conducted to resolve the dispute 
between the winner and runner- 
up.

Roger Soderholm, who was 
named by the Connecticut Jay- 
cees to represent Karen Maguire 
of Hull, Mass., after she was 
named Miss Connecticut in July, 
said the special Judging would 
be held today in New York City 
at the studios of the National 
Broadcasting Co.

Miss Maguire's only opponent 
was to be Carol Ann Gelish of 
Waterbury, first runner-up n̂ 
the state pageant in July.

Miss Gelish’s challenge of the 
legitimacy of the selection of 
Miss Maguire rested principally 
on two points:

— That Miss Maguire was not 
from Connecticut, even though 
she was a student at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, and

— TTiat in the period imme
diately prior to the Connecticut 
pageant Miss Maguire was a 
house guest of a woman who 
served as one of the Judges.

Soderholm released a state
ment from Jack Rowe, presi
dent of the Miss America Pag
eant, saying that Miss America 
officials had reviewed the claims 
of Miiss Gelish and foiind “ no 
evidence of impropriety”  in con
nection with Ufe . running of the 
state pageant.

However, Rowe’s statement 
continued, the officials recognize 
the possibility that the connec
tion between Miss Maguire and 
the Judge, Mrs. James Thur
mond of Fairfield, "coilld have 
unintentionally affected”  the out
come of the contest.

“ After reviewing the situation 
with state and national offi
cials,”  the Rowe statement said, 
“ the girls agreed to compete in 
a special runoff to remove any 
doubts with respect to the orig
inal decision.”

\-
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Rescuers dig through rubble of Plainview, Tex., church ripped by an explosion 
late last night, apparently caused by natural gas. About 200 were in the 
building at the time of the blast. One woman was killed and 53 persons were 
in ju r^ . (AP Photofax)

Woman Killed, 63 Injured
PLAINVIEW, Tex. (AP) — A 

thundering explosion Monday 
night sent the roof crashing 
down on 200 worshipers in the 
Church of God in Christ. Falling 
debris killed a woman and in
jured 53 other persons.

Twelve persons were trapped 
for a time as a small fire broke 
out and w m  quickly quenched in

Yorty in Clash 
With  Kennedy 
On Watts Issue
WASHINGTON (AP) — Los 

Angeles Mayor Samuel Yorty 
hotly told Sen. Robert F. Kenne
dy today not to lecture ..him 
about conditions and needs in 
the explosive Watts district.

" I  understand you were may
or of the city,”  Kennedy said 
acidly after demanding statis
tics on unemployment, educa
tion and welfare in the area, 
scene of raging riots a year ago.

The Democratic mayor of Los 
Angeles and the Democratic 
senator from New York clashed 
as a Senate subcommittee 
turned to the West Coast metro
polis in its investigation of city 
problems.

Yorty testifisd after Detroit’s 
Mayor Jerome P. Oavanagta 
proposed that the federal gov
ernment spend $240 bilUdn to 
$260 billion over the next 10 
years in a massive effort to im
prove the cities.

“ It certainly is not unrealistic 
In view of the obvious needs of 
the American city,”  Oavanagh 
said.

Yorty said responsibility is 
divided in Los Angeles Jand he is 
not in charge of most programs 
designed to aid the people of the 
aiums.

When Kennedy pressed for 
0gw ea on the scope of the g e o -

(Sea Page Elglit)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Here 
are some Ups, negative and pos
itive, on h ^  to beat the high 
cost of living:

Don’t:
Get sick, eat so many om

elets, hire a baby sitter so often, 
get a new hair-do before the old 
one looks real dowdy.

Do;
Walk more instead of riding, 

try an art museum once in a 
while instead of a movie, think 
twice before borrowing mort
gage money at today’s rates, 
take up bird watching instead of 
polo.

The Bureau of Labor Statis
tics issued its consumer price 
index for July Monday. As ex
pected, it set a new record, as 
usual.

The month’s rise of four- 
tenths of 1 per cent brought the

index to 113.3. ’This means it 
costs $11.33 to buy what cost $10 
in 1957-59 — on the average and 
generally speaking.

Food prices went up four- 
tenths of 1 per cent, but this was 
much less than is usual in July. 
However, egg prices took a 
whopping 6^  per cent Jump 
when unusually hot weather 
curtailed production. Hence the 
advice to go easy on the om
elets.

The average housewife, 
though, cannot make a great big 
dent in the cost of living by at
tacking the food budget. For one 
thing, most folks have to eat. 
For another, Arnold Chase, as
sistant commissioner of labor 
statistics, cited figures to show 
food prices are not the deepest-

(See Page Seventeen)

(See Page Seventeen)

On Display
The model of the proposed 

downtown renewal project, 
(below) is on display at the 
Main St. office of the Hart
ford National Bank and will 
remain there until Aug.' 28. 
FVem Aug. 29 to Sept. 6 it 
|Will be at the main office of 
Savings Bank o f Manches
ter, from Sept. 7 to Sept. 18 
at the Main St. office o f the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co. and from Sept. 19 to 
Sept. 25 at the Manchester 
Savings and Loan Associa- 
tion. ^

A further display schedule 
will be announced.

the concrete 
building.

Investigators found no ready 
explanation. One fireman 
thought he smelled natural gas 
but officials said they had de
tected no evidence of a leak.

After preliminary investiga
tion, Plalnview’s director of 
public safety said natural gas 
apparently was to blame.

^dications are that it was a 
gas leak, possibly set off by an 
electric organ, he reported.

"The United Baptist choir was 
singing when it happened,”  said 
Elder Henry Jackson, 32. "The 
lights went out, then there was 
an explosion that bleig the floor 
out of the building and then the 
top caved in.

200 or more filled the church for 
an all-musical service opening a 
Y)reek-long revival, and there 
V?ere 66 in the choir loft alone.

The- Rev. Mr. Givens, hurled 
across the church and against a 
wall, was,injured. His wife had 
gone next door shortly before 
the blast.

Rescuers plodded through 
mud left by two days of rain to

block and frame- wreckage, using a truck

crane to Iwist Ug pieces of Hie 
roof.

’They found the body of Mrs. 
Ennis A. Dukes, about 46, of 
Pampa, beneath ’Timbers which 
crashed down on the rostrum 
where she was sitting. She was 
district president of the 
church’s women’s auxiliary.

Motorists in hundreds of cars

(See Page Seventeen)

 ̂Blast Kills 
Seven; Crews 
Start Repair
S A I G O N ,  South Viet 

Nam (A P )— Â C ^ m u n ist 
mine explosion ripped to
day into the American 
freighter Baton Rouge Vic
tory, laden with sup-i 
plies for the fighting 
forces in Viet Nam, and 
sank her to main deck level 
in the Saigon River 2^ 
miles southeast o f thm 
city.

Seven of the 46 American 
crewmen were killed and anoth
er suffered a fractured arm as 
water flooded the ship’s engine 
room from a gaping hole in the 
po(t side. ’The Baton Rouge Vic- 
toiy grounded beside the soatti 
bank, where salvage crewe 
quickly started work under 
guard.

As a security precaution the 
Vietnamese navy temporarily 
closed the channel, one of Hie 
two main chaimels of the river 
between Saigchi and the South 
China Sea, though the ship wae 
off to one ride.

Guerrilla-infested mangrove 
swamps line the river Hiere.

South Vietnamese troops 
worked ashore, and U.S. patrol 
boats and helicopter gun orewe 
k e ^  wotdh over the river as a 
salvage, .ship . a/t̂  ^ r  ,tuge 
worked to transship the s t a g e s  
a,nd .rig Hie Baton Kouge Vietery 
fiM- refloating.

ansevriietPs in Hm  wAr, the 
U .S .. miUtaiy conm and dis- 

' closed that a  V.S. ACarine pm- 
Idiibious f<wce 1,000 strong laniilh 
ed unopposed on beaches M

(6m  F h *  Eight)

Special Training Program

Pentagon to Salvage 
40,000 Draft Rejects
NEW YORK (AP) — Secre

tary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara disclosed today Penta
gon plans to accept for military 
training in the next 10 months 

i^nvcu HI 40,000 men ordinarily dlsquali-
iPhlew me up in the.ceiling, because of education and

fell back in the chair health reasmis.
He said the number would 

increase to 100,000 in the next 
fiscal year and in succeeding 
years.

The men would undergo inten-

rive training using facilitiM of 
the Defense Departihent — “ the 
largest single educational com 
plex the world has ever known”  
— to become “ full^ satisfactory 
soldiers,”  McNamara said In a

Train Hits Car, 
Thre« Boys Dead

LOWELL, Mass. (iAiP)—Ih rss 
teen-age b c ^  were Killed and 
three others caltlcally Injured 
eariiy today when their oar waa 
struck by a  New Havwi Rail- 
load Ccright train.

Two of the dead and o n , o< 
those oriticalfy ihijured were 
identified as hKAhera. .

PoUoe identified the dead aa 
Thomas Gauthier, X7; hia 
brother, Eugene, 18; and Mcii- 
ard Campbell; 19.

Thoee on the danger list aC 
St. John’s  Hospital in LoweU 
wMe Identitied as Paul Gauthi
er, 19, the third brother; James 
Shine, M, and Michael Regan. 
17.

AA six aore from Eowen.
Police said the caff canying 

the youths was coming off 
Interstate 496 and was hit by 
the train at a croering^ marked

and
then I fell back in 
where I had been sitting 
turned over backwards."

Mrs. E. N. Givens, wife of the 
pastor of the Negro c<Migrega- 
tion, said a capacity crowd of

speech prepared for delivery to
o , 0 , .  V « , « »  1 .

feet from the point of impaok, 
police said. PoBee, lire tigMera 
and trainmen worked 30 ndn- 
utea to free the hodiag.

-- **4
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Downtown Renewal Area Model on Display in Town Banks
This is one view o f the model of downtown renewal. It shows 
Main St. moved to the west behind the Jarvis Building (5) and 
the building immediately south o f it. The other numbered build
ings are (1) House and Hale, (2) .Watkins, (3) Burton’s, and 
(4) Stat^ Theater. The parking lot in the center of the picture

is atop a proposed department store. Across the mall from it a 
second-story walkway running in front of the stores. The m()del, 
which cost $3,000 was made by Norman Briskman of Hewlett, 
N J. It will be on display at varioumown banks for the next 
month. (Herald photo by Ofiara),

of Foreign Wars.
Aides in Washington de

scribed the training effort aa 
unique and said men taken into 
the program will, like draftees 
and enlistees, be under military 
authority of the services.

Pentagon spokesmen said 85 
per cent or more of such train
ees are expected to qualify for 
military duty. ’Ihose who do not 
qualify "w ill not be retained”  in 
the service.

McNamara told of the' pro
gram in a speech that otherwise 
touched more on the war on 
poverty than the war in Viet 
Nam.

The Pentagon chief declared 
at one point, however, the Unit
ed States has kept its commit
ments from South Viet Nam to 
Berlin “ and ■will continue to do 

. so until reasonable')settlements 
are achieved.”  He offered no 
hope an end to the war is forth
coming.

“ Our adversaries in Southeast 
Aria have come to respect our 
fire power,”  McNamara said. 
” It is clear now that they can 
only hope for a wavering of our 
will power... they are of course 
mistaken.”

Former Vice President Rich
ard M. Nix<Mi told the VF’W  con
vention Monday night the Unit
ed States should be prepared for 
five more years of combat in 
Viet Nanr \‘‘unless there is a 
substantial y increase in the 
present war effort.”

And Nixon said “ as of the 
present Hme I foresee no hope 
for a diplomatic settlement of 
the war...”

(See Page Seventeen)

News Tidbits
Justice Department reports it 

was “ perfeoHy satisfied that all 
proper procedures were followed 
In awarding of a $12.6-million 
contract for superstructure for 
Hie Philadelphia mint . . . New 
York county pledges 76 votes to 
Frank D. O’Connor, assuring 
him first ballot victory in Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination 
. . . NASA reports lunar orbiter 
moon pictures continue in high 
quality but “ stiU not perfect^ 

Senate-House conferees agree 
on compromise Mil to put an 
additional $.76 billion of govern
ment mortgage funds into home 
building industry . . . Dr. Mar
tin Luther King rejects idea to 
call off civil rights march in 
Chicago suburb of Okjero . . .  
Deputy Atty. Gen. R. Clark teDs 
HUAC current antiwar ac
tivity can “ hardly be called a 
threat”  and added no new legis
lation is needed to protect the 
national interest . . .  P<dlc* 
chief Ivan Cable, 67, of Derby 
found dead this morning in Hi* 
yard of his daughter’s home; 
death apparently caiwed by a 
heart attack. . ■ . Jewrfs aad 
furs valued at $9,000 reported 
stolen from the apartment of 
Mrs. Simon Kleiner of New Uav-
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